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Garden Notes 
PAEAN 

These two things I hold mcst dear 
Tlie earliest nower of the year, 
The earliest—and the last to go. 

— = ° The flower just before the Bnow. 
/For that which cornea before the 

dark 
Sings ot courage like a lark 
And that which blooms before the 

spring 
Proves that It was right to sing. 

about New England weather that 
compels the • strangers admiration 
and regret. The weather Is always 
doing something there; always at
tending strictly to business; al
ways getting up new designs and 
trying them .on people to see how 
they win go. But It gets through —Esther Wood I tiiey"' 

There Is a sumptuous variety more business In ̂ prTng than 

igh 
in 

LEGAL NOTICES 
any other season. In the spring 11 place to place; probable areas of 
have counted one hundred and | rain, snow, hall, and-drought, suo-
thlrty-slx different kinds of wea-!ceeded or preceded by earthquake. 
thcr Inside of twenty-four hours, 1 with thunder and lightning. DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss. 
Probably nor'-east to sou'-wcst I —Mark Twain PROBATE COURT, May 22, 1950 
winds varying to the 
and westward and feastward and 
points between; high and low 
barometer, sweeping round from 

I; 
I 

southward \ Mrs. Francis Commerfod, chair
man of the V. T. Hammer Bird 
Room reports 608 school pupils 
visited the Bird Room since Octo
ber 1949—and 12 adults. Mrs. Com-
mertord has recently received a 
bird banding permit from the Fed
eral Government. 

Members of the Garden Club 
who served as hostesses durlntf the 
past season are: the Mrs. C. B. 
Hitchcock, Wilbur Davis, Roy Par-
cell, Elmer Horton, Virgil McNeil, 
Clarence Farnsworth, C. E. Smith, 
Alfred Smith, George S. Fayen, M. 
P. Warner, J. H. Ooss, Milton Ooss, 
R. M. Van Wle and Miss Lauretta 
Babcock. 

Plans are progressing for the 
twenty-third annual Flower Show 
of the Brantord Garden Club to be 
held on Friday, June 23 at the Trin
ity Church Parish House. Mrs. H. 
E. H. Cox and Mrs. Wlnthrop H. 
Towner are co-chairmen of the 
show. There will be a White Ele
phant table In charge of Mrs. 
Arthur E. Ailing and punch will be 
served .by Mrs. Elmer Horton Tick
ets 60o for sale by memberr Mrs. 
James Cobey and Mrs. William 
Plnkham, co-chairmen. 

20,000 New Haven Telephone N y b e r s W i l l Have 

n^. 

m] 

\:\ For the present, thousands of other New Haven numbers will contmueto have five figures" 
only. But whenever you dial one of the new-type numbers with a name ~* you will dial only 
the first two letters of the name before you dial the five figures. ' ' " '."">• 

So before you dial any number in the New Haven area, after 7 o'clock Sunday morning, please 

-"'.-check the nurnber TO your NEW telephone directory. " ^ 

Here are samplei of the 20,000 new numbers in the New Haven area. In your NEW 

telephone directory you wil l fmd the first two letters of the names in capitals. This is to 

remind you to dial only the first two letters before you dial the five figures. Of course, 

if the number you are dialing doesn't have a name, you just dial the five figures, ^ 

iî ' 

en You Dial NEW HAVEN Numbers from BRANFORD-

PLEASE REMEMBER THESE 3 THINGS 

1 S'wf ̂  

m m'-
1 
2 
3 

Know fhe Cor rec f Number 

That means- looking fo r i t 

r(3ceivo before June 4. , 

you are call ing before you ;d i a l , 

in the N E W , d i r e c t o r y ; you 'will 

Dial " 9 " First, be fo re you dial anything .else. . • • • ' : • 

If the New Haven Number • you are , call ing has • a name— 

dial the first two le t ters 'o f the name and then the f i ve "figures. 

If there is no name just dial the f i ve f igures. 

\ 
THE SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAr^D TELEPHONE COMPAIJV 

Estate of MICHAEL" JOSEPH 
M C D O N A L D late of Branford, In 
said District, deceased. 

The Court of Probate for. the Dis
trict of Branford, hath limited and 
allowed six months from the date 
hereof, for the creditors of said es
tate to exhibit their claims for set
tlement. Those who neglect to pre
sent their accounts properly at
tested, within said time, will be de
barred a recovery. AH persons In
debted to said Estate are requested 
to make Immediate payment to 

Vincent P. McDonald, 
Executor 

6-15 ' Stony Creek, Conn. 

OOM^DIATE DEUVERX: Iron Ens-
mel iDrainboard Sinkj, and tiBva- ' 
torles; Chrome Brass Toilet Ao-
ccflsorles; Copper Qntter and 
lieaderi; Roof ins and InaiUatloa. 

.. I B E CONN. FLtlMSmG AND 
LTIMBEB O O M F A N T 

1731 State St. New Baren, Ccns. 
Tel. 7-I2M 

Branford Men 
W i l l ' Graduate 

From Clark 

ADULTS—$10 dally booking ord
ers new amazing Scotch-Ute 
name plate for top rural mall 
boxes—SHINE i AT NITE—also 
house numbeirs. Low priced; 
quick sales. Illuminated Sign Co., 
30004-Flrst Ave. So., Minneapo
lis, Minn. 5-25 

DISTRICT OP BRANFORD, ss 
PROBATE COURT, May 13, 1360 
Estate of ANTONIA FARINA also 

known as ANTONIA PARINO late 
of Branford, In said District, de
ceased. 

The Court of Probate for the 
District of Brantord, hath limited 
and allowed six months from the 
date hereof, for the creditors • of 
said estate to exhibit their claims 
for settlement. Those who neglect 
their accounts properly attested, 
within said time, will be debarred 
a recovery. All persons Indebted to 
said Estate are requested to make 
Immediate payment to 

Mary E. Farina, Administratrix 
Address: Hosley Road 

Branford, Conn. 6-8 

LOST—Passbook No. 13434. If 
found return to Branford Sav
ings Bank. 6-1 

W A N T E D 
Long jobs. High 
CUntonvllle and 

u. 
Joseph E. Polastri and Donald E. 

Stevens ofi Branford, Conn., are 
candidates for degrees at the 60th 
annual commencement of Clark 
University to be held on Sunday, 
June 4. at 3 P. M. In the Worcester 
Municipal Auditorium. 

Mr. Polastri, a native of Mllford, 
Mass.. Is the son of Mr, and Mrs. 
Stephen Polastri of 68 Chestnut 
Street, Branford. He Is a graduate 
of the Branford High School and of 
New Haven Junior College of Com
merce from where he received an 
Associate of Science degree. A U. S, 
Navy veteran of World War II, he. 
has been a member of Kappa Phi 
fraternity at Clark, chairman of 
the Senior Banquet Committee, and 
has been on the Dean's List for 
high scholastic achievement. He Is 
a candidate for the degree of 
Bachelor of Business Administra
tion. 

Son of Mr. and Mrs. George E. 
Stevens bf 1905 Llmewood Avenue, 
Branford, Mr, Stevens Is also a 
graduate of Branford High School. 
He has majored In history at Clark 
where he has been sports captain 
of Kappa Phi fraternity and a 
member bf .the staff of The Scarlet, 
undergraduate weekly nejvspaper. 
He Is'a candidate for a Bachelor of 
Arts degree. 

Shoreliner Magazine 
Has Been Purchased 

By Active Journalist 
The Shoreliner magazine, the 

current Issue of whleh features 
Branford,' has been pudchased by 
Robert Leventhal of Hartford from 
James W.'Miller of Guilford, who 
established the publication a little 
more than a year ago. 

Mr. Leventhal and his wife, are 
graduates of the University of Con
necticut, Class of 1949., Both have 
been active In the field of journal-
Ism Mr. Leventhal having been con
nected with "Pike County", a mag
azine published in Pennsylvania. He 
has done extensive work in photo
graphy, and plans to develop the 
pictorial aspect of the'local maga
zine. 

The Shoreliner will/continue to 
have its office on Broad Street, 
Guilford, where It has been. Mr. and 
Mrs. Loenthal plan to move to 
the shore area when they become 
established with the magazine and 
And a place to live. 

Tho'regular meeting of the public 
Health Nursing Association of East 
Haven will be held on Monday even
ing, June 5 at 8:00 In the Lower 
Town Hall. As this will be the final 
meeting of the season, it Is request-
ed that oil directors attend. ' 

Legal Notice 

North Haven Center. 

1st Class carpenters, 
wage's. Apply 
Poole Roads, 

6-1 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss. 
PROBATE COURT, May 15, 195C 
Estate of MORTIMER WALL late 

of Branford, In said District, de
ceased. 

The Court of Probate for the 
District of Brantord, hath Umi 

ted and allowed six months from 
the date hereof, for the creditors 
of said estate to exhibit their 
claims for. settlement. Those who 
neglect to present their accounts 
properly attested,:Wlthln said time, 
will be debarred a recover^. All 
persons Indebted to said Estate are 
requested to make Immediate pay
ment to 

M. Phelps Wall, 
Administrator 

Address: 96 Church Street 
Branford, Conn. 6-8 

A D D T O YOUR FAMILY IN-, 
COME. . . Start earning money 
right away. Represent Nationally 
advertised and established Avon 
Cosmetics. Full or Part Time; 
Write District Manager, 705 
West Main Street, Meriden, Conn. 

W A N T E D — House-cleaning by 
the day. Telephone East Haven, 
4-2186 

F O R SALE—Modern four burn
er staggered top gas range. Sep
arate oven and broiler Electric 
clock. 8 Cu. Ft. Electrolux gas re
frigerator. Telephone Branford 
8-0115 . ' . ^̂  

L? ST—Passbook No. 10566. If 
found please return to' Branford 
Savings Bank. 6.̂ 1 

W A N T E D — Maid for general, 
housework, full or part time, live 
in or go home nights. Johnson's 
Point. Tel. Branford 8-1355 

HOUSES FOR SALE 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss. 
PROBATE COURT, May 24, 1950. 
Estate of MARY T. D. BRAGG in 

said district, deeeaser. 
The Administratrix c.t.a. having 

exhibited her administration ac
count with said estate to this Court 
for allowance, it Is 

ORDERED—That the 5th day of 
JuneA.D. 1950 at 10 o'clock In the 
forenoon, at the Probate Office in 
Brantord, be and the same Is as
signed for a hearing on the allow
ance of said administration acr 
count with said estate, and this 
Court directs Flora K. Goldsmith 
to cite all persons interested there
in to appear at said time and 
place, by publishing this order in 
some newspaper published in New 
Haven County and having a cir
culation in said district, and by 
posting a copy on the public sign
post in the Town of Branford 
where the deceased last dwelt. 

By the Court: 
Flora K. Goldsmith, 

8-1 Clerk 

ADVERTISEMENT 
Sealed bids for supplying coal, 

coke and fuel oil for the East Hav
en schools are^ solicited. Specifica
tions may be procured at the Board 
of Education office in the High 
School Building. 

GUILFORD LAKES—White Birch 
Drive. An opportune time to pur
chase this year round Lake Front 
home with Immediate occupancy. 
6 beautiful rooms Including large 
sunporoh. Oil heat, fireplace, elec
tric hot water heater, etc. In t ip
top condition. Landscaped grounds. 
Well maintained roads. Call Allan 
Loeb. 

S. LOEB & SON 
(11 Brokers) 

"Super-m&rket for Homes" 

Nate Cohen home following wed
ding trip to the Carrlbeon. Thought 
frequently of East Haven friends 
both wife and he Insist! planed a 
great portion of the trip. 

MODERNIZE YOUR 
KITCHEN 

with balced-on white enamsl metal 

C A B I N E T S 
Floor and wall models available 

Immediate Delivery 
THE CONN. PLUMBING 

AND LUMBER CO. 
1730 Stale SI. Naw HaVan, Coaa. 

, Tel. 7-0294 

The Brantord Halt Hour Reading Bennett, Johnson's Point. A cover-
Club will hold their annual meet- ed dish luncheon will be held and 
Ing on Thursday, June 8 at 1 P.M. members are reminded to bring 

at the home of Mrs. Winchester table service, j -

BOROUGH NOTICE 
Notice is hereby given that the 

report of the audit of the accounts 
of the Borough of Branford for the 
fiscal year ending April 1, 1905, as 
prepared in accordance with the 
provisions of Chapter 41 of the 
General Statutes. 1949 Revision, has 
been received by the Borough Clerk 
and is on rile In the office of the 
Town Cleck tor public inspection 

Melvln C. Webb, 
Borough Clerk 

BULLARDS 
Open Thursday Till 9 P.M. 

CLOSED MONDAY 
Open Other Days 9:30 to 5:45 

ELM STREET AT ORANGE 

ACCORDION 
LESSONS 
In Your Home 

Accordions Loaned 
FREE 

Goldwafer Accordion Schools 
"SCHOOL OF CHAMPIONS" 

•jffers over 1,000 accordions — 
all makes, ail sixes, at only $1 per 
week. 

3 Songs by th i rd lesson 

or your rnoney back 

For Information phone Barney 

Telephone 76-2885 

Goldwater Accordion Schools 

Goldwator "Teacher of Teachers" 

t MANUfACIUHERS AND INSTAUERS OF FAMOUS. NATIONAllY KNOWN 
"NUSTONE" RE-INFORCED SEPTIC TANKS. 

• UNDIVIDED RESPONSIBILITY FOR D^SION, MANUFACTURE, INSTAllATION 
AND SERVICE . . . SPEEDY TRUCKS ITclaphona aquippad) 

a REGISTERED SANITARY ENGINEERS, BONDED MECHANICS, POWER EQUIP
MENT, a YEARS EXPERIENCE. . 

'•''Qua'idiHf tli* <Me<0t oliUe Ame>UcaH'jcuHiLf Unea fSS6'' 
PACTOtV AND OFFICES. a t C i i O BOUIEVARO loll Klmbuly), NEW HAVEN 

-• '^^,^~ ^,-^3.j;j5^5^|^^ilH^^r*^^ii-a«i»^-T!(ftf=.*^^T«*^\'fei*a*ft 
-.,-«.*•» »-.»-»»<». 

F,..nT Ili'-VRlt, CT. 

WHAT EAST HAVEN BOOS'tS 

BOOSTS EAST HAVENI 
MAKE EAST HAVEN A BIGGER, 

BETTER, BUSIER COMMUNITY 

i£a0t msxm 
Combined y f t h T I » B l > n ! » i 3 2 S : 2 - -

THURSDAY, JUNE 8, 1950 

% 

B ConfJ Per Copy—Two Do««r« A Year 

CLASSNIGHT ACTIVITIES TUBS 
,,j^^ .Cmc^^^^^CKOF QUORUM CANCELS 

„,, A^^c With Parade Is JQIJ^T MEETING BETWEEN 
WERE HIGHLIGHTED BY Git lb,\^^^^^i june 191 •' „^„^^r 4xrn inum npniJl 
FUN AND SERIOUS MOMENTS 

GRADUATION TONIGHT 
ENDS SCHOOL FOR 

ONE HUNDRED PUPILS 

A large audience which nearly 
filled the auditorium of the high 
scliool to capacity was present on 
Tuesday night to witness the Class 
Night fun for those who will 
gradate this evening. 

Like the preceding bit of Com
mencement exercises, the Senior 
Ball, "Anchor Time", which look 
place at the gym last Friday night 
the theme of Tuesday night's fun 
was of the sea and shlps-and menl-tud 

Tonight's graduation festlvltlcswlll ^m 
- - ^ & i ^ n « l ^ i J ^ i ^ - - " " 

Arthur • Aside from the 
cnme" bv Class President 
Mmiroel'the only other somber ac 
tivlty was the recitation 
"Class P6em" an 

MacicUne Dlbrino 
Dorr, William C. Dow 

Anthony ' Victor Esi'™"''''n,„i;, 
Joyce A4-'-ii-„„,r°'h^'^,^f;.w°oL°eph 

F. 

students of uuQi* »*'•.•--• - " „ Class 

ukt«̂ fv1rssprer•̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  
"."nJf" t'rom^he "AdSress Of W e l - l m the school audlloUum this even | Frank Urlgnano. •'rVin''Hagert^y^jdoM„°', ';;tyd'eni:'o?:«ie Exchange 

with high honors ana seveu..u>:.. |--„;„„i, „oiiand, i-yman.. Howe_.| Club l̂̂ ll̂ j^^j^jj ^ g cplebraUon ŵ^̂^ of 

I Hackbarlh. Claire 
Richard H( 
Joseph 
Lucille , , 
Howell, Doriald 

A glgnnllo. civic ceremony is be 
ini; pliiimcd tor East Haven hi 
coinicclion with tho Independence 
Drive for United Stales Savings 
Bonds, currently underway Ihrough-
oul the co\inlry. 

Chairman ot the local celebration 
which will hiBhllRlil the appearance 
here of a reoUca of to famed Bell ot 
Independence will bo thfc Liberty 
Bell, will be Fred Wolfe, Jr„ who 
.said last night thai the bell will 
be in East Haven on Monday even
ing, June 19. 

Assisting on the Gomriilllcc will be 
Cnrl H. Garvin principal ot the 
high school, Alvln Santord, John 
Melzo, president of the Chamber 
of Commerce, Desmond Coylc, presi
dent of tile Rotai^ Club and James 

— - i j — . „f f.i,„ Exchange 

SCHOOL AND TOWN GROUPS 
ANNUAL GARDEN CLUB 

FLOWER SHOW DRAWS 
MANY FINE EXHIBITS 

Lack ot a quorum ot School Bulld-
iiig Coininltleo members cancelled 
the scheduled moctlUK belw/een tho 
Board ot Selectmen, the Plnancft 
Board and the Building group at 
the Town Hall last Friday night. 

J'our members ot tho Board Of 
Education were also present for tho 
hearing which had been pushed oft 
ever .since '""' March when thd 

ed statelwde on everal speaking theme "Fifty 
S tc i l ons throughout her high I .m^Mnnln^ o 

Johansen, 
Mary Ann 

Highlighting the ceieurin.iuii «. . . 
! the apoearance of the Bradford 

Manor Driim Corps ,arvd possibly the 
Legion Band,' WOltc said. The 
Parade will start a t 7 P. M. from 

• field and will continue 

Post Office 
Clerks Here 

Oppose Cut 

Mrs. 
Frank Street and 

s^^^m^.^^smm;^mmm^^ 
X ol'=erc"il.5?andT^ubled;_school 

"sail of the class 
ubled school 

educational seas on Its four year 
voyage." 

. But thereafter the night was 

be on display, 

will bo Judge Armcu 

fea pVoslh'"' ^ " " " ^ """ L'Heureux. Rober 
Cla"s President Arthur Munroe ^Pi} ̂ Tn i^ VnJ,°n ^ S H \ ' v t f , ' 

will be heard in the Wflopming Ad- ""^°"=="'' •'S5'"r,'^,°^°n ^,"''^'' 
BUI lucituiii;! „..v. — „ - dress 'i •' Prlscllia Ann MacDougall, Dolores 

given to fun as the reading of the THB rUnlnmnis u/lll bn awarded bv Irene Massari. Richard C. Merrill, 
Class History, Prophecy, and will Mrs Alvlii Thompson'cViXmano^^ Anthony J. Mikutls, Marilyn C. . . , . , , . _ . 

p r S t ' l f t f c ^ ' J S e ^ S S s I SSs'^a^t ^ ^ H °"'^^ ^^ ™ - " u ^ " - ' ° = 0. Myers. Harry 
* h , c h time e ,eh member_^£_the ' ' - l ^ l l n v ^ a t l o ; wm^^ L ^ ^ t o ^ V i ; - A r ^ ^ . T t ' t ' ^ ^Sfe^t^ 

l i ^ „ n»v Tî  rfenmn, Estellc Norwood, Salvatore D. 
i i s . f Q f ' ^ ? 3 ! ' ^ ; ? ^ h ?n Pannella, Louis John PaollUo, 
Furey of St Clare's Parish in susah 'Theresa PaollUo, Charles 
Momauguin will give the Benedlc- Henry Parsons, Helen Pellegrino 
"""• , , u 1 . i-i« Joseph Lyman Pierson, Elvira " " 

Announcement of scholarship piombino, John Nils Plonzlo 
be one of the evenings j^rie shlerlev Porto and Barbara 

Ann Prosch. 
• r.„„i,o,.„ Ramsey. 

Haven Branch ot the New Haven 
Post omcc as well as clerks In all 
other Connecticut U. S. Post OITlcoa 
reccully went on record as favor 

' a ° " X T nt'the short ceremonies ^̂ ;̂  Connecticut Federation of P05M;'. . 'w. .^-j . j^g,^ed the specla gom 
iW'^'^jidge Arnieu K. Krlkorlan. 6lflco. Clerks at regu ar mcevn.^ ^ -, award__for tho enl ro 

nlnir and 

"wnicn fcimu cn .̂.̂  .. 
class received some trivial memento I the Rev <n.» 
deslened to accent some youthful Christ c'hurch'rhe'Rev. Fr. Thomas I ^ -" '»np 

' — - - =f mare's Parish . . i n | | S ™ „ « " V r e s a 

T T l l ' l l « - a 1 » . 

Is Grand Knight 
Of Local 

May 28, 1050 In New Haven 
1 Office. 

Whereas: The Postmaster Qenoral 
1 in his order of Apri' 18th has done 
la great Injustice to tho Regular 
Subsitute clerk and Carrier by 
drastically curtailing their working 

• -• . .: .n.;„ thntf take 

Arthur S Roscnqulsl ot IB Public was imormcd that addition-
I...Miv Street and Mrs, Earlo U. nl approprlationls would bo noedtid 
James of 130 Vista Drive were the to complolo the building of •Tultlo 
top winners In the Second Annual ii"d Momauguin SCcliools. Alfeo to 

rn,„n"' hnirt obtain ownership of a tract of land 
tor building a now South School; 

Two members ot the Building 
Committee were present but one, 
Mr. Votrono, was there as a merhbor 
of the Board of Education, ho said. 
Mr. burton Reed, who said he was 
spokesman for the Building Obm-
;mlttcc. was tho other member pre-
seiit. ^ 

.Membora ot the school adminis
tration questioned the appearance 
;ot tho School Board but on direct 
quBsUonlng from Selectman Frank 
J. Clancy, allowed that they could, 
stay, 

'I'hc full membership of tho Board 
ot ICducullon, Mcsscrs Clancy, Hol-
comb and Barker, was present. as 

R S W C " ' ^ O W • "BtoVm Tiine'" helc^ 
in iTie Itown Hall on Tuesday aftor-

" Aaiiough the nvmiber of entries 

^ p = f f i o r w ^ r e x ^ ? e " ^ e d ' \ t i V « 
, °y ;,;„ intoness ot the season many 

post p t t . c o - a ^ J n „ - - J l ^ | g ; S ^ ^ 

for 
a par wltli a year ago, 

Ing the following rcsolullon. '•°,,Mrs. Arthiu- S. Ra«nnulsl 
: RBeohillon on Postmaater Donald- artistic ariangcmenta and to Mrs. 

• • ~ - j ~ . . n,innt.ptl by Enrlc R. James tor horticultural son's curtailment order adopted by Earic »i. ,J 
the Connecticut Fedoratlon of Post specimens. 

- • -•- --„„i„v mnntini Tlio club received the special gold 

' attectliig their 

Irl-color award for staging 
general appearance ot show. 

Winners in the cultural classes 
worol 

Aqullegla, (long spurred) Mrs. 
Earles li. James. Isl; Mrs. Archie 
Emlgh, Znd; sliort spurred aqullegla 

were Mcsscrs Woods, Redfleld,Mul 
^ - " a n c l W e b e r o f t h e ^ B . ^ r d ot 

of hern 
n n a n c e . Tlio.^o - . 
Education who made an appcaianee 
were Mrs. John Tlrpak, Mrs, Arthur 

Mr. Bart Qatfncy and Mr, 

designed 

S e r i o u s thoughts we''e th^, f o=l{f. 

S K l . e r p ? " ^ K » £ r s Principal carl H. Garvin and Class 
winners will 

William Glncltl was 
Grand Nnlghl of the newl 
Fr. Regan Council) Knights of Co 
lumbus. No. 3300, at a recent meet-

the members at St. Vln, 
cent's auditorium on Tuesday eve 
nlng. 

• x" r ^ I hours thus attecting ui='f i'iipTrlM'r«'''ciara"'wrlghl.'1st; Mrs. Earlo Connors, 
1 ^ O T C home pay, thereby reducing '•"""MMrs. Clara wngu^ Emlgh, vetrone. n„„„ininnd-

eloclod 
formed 

ISO prcacub wi;*K .^-i 
enl ot Schools. WlUlani E, OlUls and 
John Curbetl. Secretary ot t>in 

d l S e ' ^ l vbtemn, and as moŝ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  tho 

order Indicates \ i^?Ses '"'Mrs. ' - Archie »\^7 period" followed ^^S\SS&idT^zS^i£-^'^-'SS:^. ^jst 

??''"'rJo5lter'hL''been awai:ded"her I "'students Graduating wim ueBu.u. j K o ^ j^^^^^tetta"'llah Bhorkey,, -j^-j^l^,; 0 „ ^ , d s 
M S t ^ S i ^ S g ' ^ ^ f S r ^ S H - X ^ ^ A n d e r s o n , . F r e d ^ „ B ^ ^ Stanlo, Vivian T.louUlde^__ , „ , 

"when co-chairman Alan Marianne ,Dalkln. st'erto'.'" James' Vincent 
g S f f l ^ o o k s ^ S ^ S h e r ^ n a p a p e r R a ^ « 5 ? ^ | ^ f f i { ^ l i ^ a ^ ! ^ ' = ^ i b e ^ ' A l f , ^ 
Sfnrir hat. Miss Brooks.also made Pauline. D s r e u o e ^ ^ . ^ „ ^ e l l ^ ^ ^ ^ Toqhey, „Ed morter hat. Miss 
the cahdlestiok-presentation. 
,- The athletic awtirdg. for senior 
athletes were presented by the 
chairman of the Board of Educa
tion Mrs. Jane Thompson, who re
marked that she had the honor for 
the second successive year. 

Gold plated trophies with figures 
emblematic of the sports or sport 

Paunne. u^c ci.,,^ 
Robert Howell, Edward 
Delores Mftssarl, Beverly 
"Arthur Munroe, Donald 
Doris Nlttl, Susan PaollUo, Joan 
Wells, Curtlss Whelan, William 
Woods. 

Perfect Attendance For Four 
Years: M'^iom MUler. 

Order of Exercises 

Morgan 
Myers, 

l-rocessional Pomp 
In which the boy participated were urgau iviuon,, 
given to Joseph DeLucia, basketball and Circumstance, Elgar; Hymn 
manager; Anthony Esposlto, basket- of Youth, Graduates, Sequeira; 
ball and baseball; Roger Merjflll. Invocation, Rev. Alfred Clark; Ad, 
football and basketball; Louii " '~-™» I'l-hur Munroe 
PaollUo. football and basketball 
Donald Igo, baseball; Arthur Mun-

swlmmlng; 'Robert Began, 

Mary 
VerclUo, 

Tinarli, .__ 
ooiie^, Edward Michael 

vercuiu, Albert Vltale, Janice Lois 
Walker, Joan Marie Wells, George 
Curtis Whelan, Richard L. .Wil
liams, William Charles Woods and 
Barbara Ell'.!abeth Wynne. 

East Haven 
Youth Wins 

viari T.IOutsiae uuuiuo. ,-,-'.- ,„ ,= - . , . 
Thomas, Recorder, Raymond Hogan; Fl-'l"5t8 will be held up unui luuiui o„„(,„„ 
r lv-Joan:nancla lSecretary i>ndrow.DePal - notice. Therefore,be It . • , ., Bachelor's 
'•i:v.i^"„"i\ma; Lecturer,,•ipiftor LbnohcolUv •'^ipsolved. .That .tho.otde^, of IVie f S t 4 

• - . ' : - w — . -ri-POBurer I Postmaster General ot AprU 18th ijaaioii.,.ji 
making drastic cuts in the delivery Jl."'" J asp 
of mall be rescinded or legislation ' ^ 
he sought to rescind this order. 

That tho Postmaster 

ma, - , 
Advocate, jori'n Egan;_ Treasurer 

Thomas r rmuuB, » 
Kane, Joeeph Blttner and WUllam 
Durso. Chaplain, the Rev. Fr. Jos
eph Buckley. 

A new class of 28 candidates 
- -. , , 1̂11 take their from East Haven 

first degree 
evening. 

In East Haven this 

HOME ON VACA'nON 
daughter 

be souu... — --
Resolved, That tho 

General Investigate the subsidies 
being paid to tli,e railroads and air
lines where over 400 million dollars 
are spent each year when 44% ot 
this amount can be saved due to 
paying railroads for space not used 
and if it is not within the scope of 
the Postmaster General's office. 

Button, Mrs. John 
3rd;, pyrctheum; Mrs. WU-

Jaspers, honorable menlloh 
Doutzla, Mrs. Archie Emlgh. Ist 
Pauls' Scarlet English Hawthorn, 
MI'S. Harry Lewis. 1st. Group ot 3 
or more stalks ot Iris, dltforent 
shades; Mrs. Earle R. James, 1st; 
Mi's. Vincent Porgarly, 2nd and 
Mrs. Donald BeokwlUi. 3rd; Mrs. 
Archie Emlgh. Honorable mention. 
Pansies, Mrs. Arthur W. Hannaway, 
1st; Viola. Mrs. Frank Lalno, 1st, 
Potted Plants, non-tolwerhig, Mrs 
Carleton Pxatzner, 1st; Mrs. Frank 

roe, swimiiuuB, _,"7-- , , ,„ f^^it- Baroaiy, swimming; Edward Vercma foot ,„„ing ot 

Arthur Munroe; 
Gra"dVation ,Speakers: ^J^Mld ̂ ^ 

™ s ' s ' ' ^ l e t t y Crampton; J B e ; , on^j,"-™^,^!-rslty''o7 Connecti-| ^'^raduaie- of 
rlary; "Yankee "̂ B '̂̂ Ĵ i'iy „' ?.? * IVJll^^ A . Horrlgan, Jr., of school. Class 

a New Era 

Miss,Edna Meeker, daughter ot the Postmaster uenuimo „. ^-
Mr. ahd Mrs. Edward Meeker of that he be directed to ask Congress Carleton Piatzner, isu, m.o. . . . . . . . 
Dodge Avenue ,1s home from Cln- to investigate this practice. Re-! H: KImberly, Znd; Mrs. John Moran 

""""""" =rii«pd. That special contaots to honorable mention. Polled plants, 
- •— "nof- finu/nrlnc: Mrs. Arthur Roscnqulsl, H i g h H o n O j - I - - - > ; o ^ ; , - - ! ^ ^ / n S l l , ' S t o , l f e S h ralî ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ P,°»e'nl l 8 r S > " a n i c H.'Klmherly, 

o n Armed Forces pay. >-ecenl^U 
Xrt V ê t̂  ^'^.l^L^I' post- floworlng: Mrs. 

Elaine e X Edward A. Hoalgan 
received the school's 

School, 
a three year 

vnit Haven High I master Gener 

A . U . . r e c e l y e d J a i r r ^ l S X " ^ J ^ { ^ } ^ f̂e'St ̂ .Z ^i^^S^" î ^̂ r̂ r'-̂ ŷ sS'sŝ ^ ^rSISaT^vS^ Slr^fe^^fe^ ^^^SBMS ^SSiS^x^Sni!»; j^£?rp?,^ B=.FSS«fe b i n Roessler football - - j ^ ^ j j 

^ ° a ° r S R X S I . f|otball; Frank 
D"Amico. football; Robert Tlnari 
basketbaU and baseball, 

swimming. 

Graduates, Stewart-Darby preseii- highest mwn,Hiy »«„.«, - . . 
tatlon of Class principal Carl H. R prpcklelon Memorial Saber fori"''"""' • 
Garyin,_Superlntendent William E. ?utrtandlng S c S m e n \ TnThe ad- '»,5;'".='""f J' ^ho 

'"" „, DlDlomas, „„npprt Army R. O. T. C. "''̂ "^ August 29. —il^£%Si' venccd Army R. O . T . C . course 
At these ceremonies hercce ivea 

reserve commission as Second 

.given r.0 jamuc ..o,...,,-, — _ 
girl who best represents combined 
the qualities of high scholastic 
standing, sociabUlty, personality, 
cooperation,' ' leadership and ap' 

1 graduating tomi5ui..x»v. ,„„ 
Edward Alderman, Alan ^̂ "̂  ̂ " ' ,?'^ "'"-'• 'r-T"-- i . 
on, Laura June Atwatcr, ^.^^ular Army commission, by order 

-.„-ii„r, of the President ot the United 

Coyle, swimming. w j . , , j •• 
A cash award ot ten dollars was l°^'^'l^°f Education; Benemcuo.. , reserve cu.u....=o.v,.. _ 

g.lv.en to Janice Walker the senior L ' m n l n T c f r c u S n c e ' ^ Elgt ""''H"«"̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ and uTon reSihlng:hia 
„.„„, , , „ „ y n e d P°s"^Sdents°graXtrg\'inig1i"are:V«^nt^^^^ "'l^'^'^^U^^.J'"^'';-

George Ea ^ "'-^ — Ai„„|ber will be the. reclplent^ ot a 
R. Anderson, uuuio „ „-

line Roberta Barbary, Marilyn "' J'"= 
A. Beauton, Morton Henry Benham, "''?''=». . . „ , .. 

•_ — _̂ Qene Harold Rerner Fred WUllam He has been named a DisUn-
trancp\"n ^bi'''»^,d^rh,m"'^°=f, fi;: Bowde? Jean C a r o r ^ w d e n , fu'shed MUltoy Graduate, the 
trances of_the^auditorium, was the Barbara Jane Brewer, Rachel Ann tourth consecutive year he has re-

£lft to the school. It was made Brooks, Arthur Harold Brown, ceived an award. 
n/iorrfn „ Honrv Byrne Gloria He wlU be given a Bachelor of ' ^nroin. Science degree In Business Admlnis-• . . . —-"tYTonr.iiment ex-

T O 
T O P I C S 

g?trrd ^cfrrekce 
mlttlees ot both 

stances and arrive at an agreement 
surrounding tho nood. tfit, addll(o)i»... 
al appropriations for the completion 
of Union end'Momauguiri BohooU.. 

Also due for consideration will 
be the problem of improving the 
school grounds under the . School 
Improvement program and the ac
quiring of a school site tor South 
School and providing tor needed 
funds to purcbaso the property 
and for the architect's fee on the 
latter project. 

Specifically the Building 
mlltoo win ask tor $3,705 _ 
completion ot Union School; $23,-
104 for tho completion ot Momau
guin School; $12,375 for architect's 
fees and drawings and specifica
tions for the proposed now South 
School; $1000 for miscellaneous ex
penses and $00,')3 for tho comple
tion of the scliool Improvement 
pr6.lDcl and the transfer of funds 

m^ 

Com-
for the 

ed ot the finance board. 

trances 
class Ei 

-by co-chairman • Richard MerrUl. 1 SonVoo' - - . . . . „ „ h«h«if oilG„^WBe The gift was aoceptedo^n behalf °^l Campobasso^^^j-^..-p^^^j^,^ 
'ine gnu yv«o uvws., _ 
the school by Principal Garvin 

Ithe audience was set in tthe I 
mood for. the evening's events early | 
in the program when the Class 
combined in singing, "Its a Grand 
Night for Singlne." i ,v Rodgers. Be
fore concluding the program, the 
Class again sang, this time, "June 
is Busting' Out,'' again by Rodgers. 
The Music Supervisor, Mrs. John 
Strandberg conducted the singers. 
Her daughter. Marie, accompanied 
the choristers on the school organ. 

The theme of the exercises was 
carried out in comical fashion with 
the reading ot the Class History. 
Four saUors. WUllam Woods, Ed
ward LemoncelUi Frank Dering and 

" •-—«,« nnt-n the stage 

David 

Charles' 

E S V - C ^ o ^ e . ° S e t h J ^ e 

g r r ? s ° A n n / ^ r r y ^ n d Genevieve 

« l ! ^ i ^ « n e T h e r e s a ^ ^ 
Frank J- D'Amlco, Peter 

Carglll, science """^Xg-'^Q-I^mencement ex 
^ Ann tration at ^the^c ^ ^^^^^^^ j „ „ , 

Anthony 

11th. 
While at the University he has 

been an outstanding member of the 
Class of 1950, having been on the 

football team for three 
co-captain in his senior 

year, unlor class officer and 
- o tthe'senior class. He ha 

varsity 
years. 

That song -w'liich the seniors 
vocalized at their Class Night ex
ercises on Tuesday wa.s sure-nuft 
appropriate, "Jufie is liustin' ..Oub." 
The night was plenty ivarm. The 
youngsters looked real ..sharp ..too 
excei)t tor a tew blight cases of sun 
burned noses. 

Three of tii'e'higr.. school faculty 
are to tour Europe "this summer. 
They are the Misses Eileen 0"NeU 
Mary Weber and Mary Rocco. They 
leave on June 19th. 

Hal taPointc Is 
Raphael's Hospital 
from a rMcnt operation 

Gonora Iris in low co"i°'ri? 'Mrs Arthur 
of . PostUrid/or stones allowed, Mrs^ Af"'" 
e c o m - s, Roscnqulsl l^t, Mrs. ̂ o 

T ^ w P iMlnlalurcs: Mrs, Arthur S. Rosen C O M M I I I t C K> 
Mrs. A. Merrill - qulst, i s l ; Mrs. John E , Croumey.i 

'^Funeral Rites h%T'^'c^^^^ ^^o^^^^^^^ 
Held 0 » Ŝ /̂ daf/|monllon.̂ _̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ _̂ ,_̂ ^̂ . „„, v/iuiam 

The funeral 

wsmmmma 
bax;k In St. 

recuperating 

classes and students 1 o oiu . . _ „ „ ^ . I . 

members of the senior cia^^^^^^l^^^^^^^ Georgia, the latter par 

i *^^« 

George Byrne came onto the stage were 
from a gangplank, singing. In a Miller, 
hUarlous mood, they talked of the Cordnei 
best years of their lite and were PaollUo 

' by Doris Nlttl 

memoeis ui x..^ I„VOH snnta Claus Benning. ueuiisi*. "•-
a i ' r d % o ^ r d ' n t t a n f Six l ^ U p f j u n e l f o j ^ a c t l v e d ^ 

- ' '"€be°r?a' '^^^^^^^^ Buvton Rccd 
were Roberto B O * ^ ^ ' Edward' 

^"orla Galpln, Marlaiine 

Principal ot the hlsh school Carl 
Garvin -will again conduct a course 
in vocational guidance at New Ha-
ton Teacher's College Summer 
Schcool, ITie •nonular executive 

- ^ » S ^ ^ r « t e e ' V » n r E l ^ ^ ^ was Rev. Woolsey Couch , . 
James Episcopal Church of Fair 
Haven where Mrs. Merrill had been 

member' for many years. 
Thr —" Koorom were • Stanley he pall-bearers 

Joined 

At the last meeting of the Unlor 
School P. 1'. A. the Organization en-

mgn Buuuwi. J. . tertained tho Sixth Grade. 
care of the freshman history, ana i-eier ucv..!--.-. Mr. William E. GlUis and Mr. Car' 
Wessers "LlmohceUi,. Dering- and Richard MerrlU. l H. Garvin spoke to the graduallnf 

followed with sophomore. Each membtr of the class wore a class. ,. 
•• ^- ... n,„f ..ornatlon and the sea theme was! Mrs. Edward Kro'nberg President 

—lit, « n rtf p T A 

and were Haoimu iju.,...^ ,__ Helen 
Jolnea DJ i^u..., . . . . . . tor the Dalkin, Barbara Prosch, Susan 
chronological record of their four Pellegrino. Janice Walker, John 
high school years. Miss Nlttl took Kaiser, Donald Igo Donald Izzo, 

' "-- •-""^>"ian history, and Peter DeCaprlo Rachel Brooks and 

} OUI LU,v ..^^^ f „ ,Tdown a bia to teach the ^ " l ' U l o r g a n r WllUam 
Heads Union P.T.A Urrsc'aTR«t5ersJ. ls>vife currently Mon^^ 

were 
Duncan. John 

James. 
bono%blemen«on. Arrange. 

VERY GRATEFUL 
The commlllcc In charge of the 

High School Athletic Award Dinner, 
which was hold in the school gyni. 
last Saturday evening, wish to'ex-
orcBS their thanks and apprecia
tion to the businessmen of - the 
town, the various Civic and fratcrr 
lal organizations, the parents and 
friends of tho boys, for It was only 
through their cooperation that tills 
banquet was made possible. To Mr. 
Fred Wolfe and his , slalf, who 
.landled the catering go the thanks 
and congratulations ot not only the 
oommltlee butot the entire a,sscmbly 
tor the splendid meal which they 
served. The committee also wish to 
thank the speakers for the evening, 
Lou DeFUUpo. Hugh Greer, John 

•• Harry Burk, Mr. Mac-
Marshall. 

^i^^^r^^^^^M^^'^^F^^^ 't''^'^ "Archie Emlgh, man Frank Clancy. their 

ars. liQwaiu " " ^ gjl of P T A 

SKK sssss-rs^ «=lt=S' ££j?SKlSftKS.fe? ^ • Byrne with sopnoniuii;, — 
readings, in that carnation and - . . - . , . — »„wont. In the 

swanton ford ano IWI-M"' "' jyg(H,y one p, Barclay. 1st. '*"»• 

i w a l t m , orders ^rom ^ S r - b r r ^ B & - -

Hannaway, Ist; Archie umiBu, man nui..^ 
mn^.i.i'lS?' iSr?"?,'»r^°?^l>,£'";?.'^?i' 'P'^ndid talks. SlncSest thanks are 
?l7i°^n-.i^."-A?*J„'L^»^?ii^2rv,'^r •'•so extended to Mr. Herb Erich 
able mention Arrangement^ln whltr .^j. ^ig fine job as toastmastor. 

Postmaster .... „^ 
the new conditions 

Mrs. —-
Russell Frank 

wimam J Hlgglnronlsrster. Mrs Fred Bojuu.....^.^.^^.^^ j,gpers, honor-
^"''''•"-^attec^fngjhelven^anua^nam^^^^^ 

Quest I 
I Hamden Garden Club 1st; 

Crook. Morris 
Mrs. 
Cove 

order. 
Woods, SicS-lS.... >Kl;"i.s '"?.e.f..''ffi!gr?orts si'.s?i:r,-s white follows: Is' 

by Seeresses ^^at:^ra"=Macdougal after an n-

i;bttSy%^/4?^™rit;on-

carnations and sprays^ flame 
illows: 
President, Mrs. Burton Reed, .„ 

President. Mr. Edward Fitz\ 

l ? ^ ; ^ M " ; m r | i e ^ J ^ ' - e years 

-^K«^FTy-'j:i^ 
Shorkey 

Leona 

^ Parker; Treasurer 

Laslett, 

Mrs 
tire scene. And i n the ---.^=--^^g^ 

dass Jointly and several y 
away the secrets 

me new uuwu,»«»..» ^ 
)ffice here. Late this morning no OIHODI. • _ 
nstructlons had:been received. East Lawn Cemetery. 

East HaVencrg will be able to pur- — 
chase tickets for the Pop's Concerts, Mr. and Mrs. Alexa . 
ponsored by the Junior Chamber of Hemingway Ave celebrated their ciub,, 2nd; Mrs. iwji.u.i ... > - . 
I Commerce In the Yale Bowl each twenty fifth wedding anniversary },am, WestvUle Garden Club, 3rd 

lummcr, from the Towne Jewelers last Saturday at a small dinner Geraniums in pottery ">• mc 
m Main Street. party at th,e Tlvoll Restaurant In container: Mrs. John 1 

Pinky Anderson must be the New Haven. - - "--•• 
iresldent of the Sidewalk Superln-
endents Assoqlalion. I-Je was spott-

^& with his hands on his hips on 
Tuesday watching the erection of 
the new Melzo Brothers' sign. Other 
nembers are Vincent Gagliardl and 
Mever Levine. 

Joseph A. Vitale of. 29 Boston 
venue, East Haven was awarded 

" - • ' " . A l l . 

Changes Hours 
Dr. L. J. Clanclolo wishes to an

nounces a change of office hours as 
- •• -. «.._rf„„ Wednesday and 

Sy^r5rM.Tn«?^-'fd 
polntment. or metal 

container: Mrs. Jonn Mo»n-jJ=^^ 
Mre Paul Ooss. 2nd;, . w s - _•)?"' 

• honorable m^entlon^Brld^al 
talented yoling shower table: Mrs. Franx a. xvim-

'""•'I •'"-I" iRt: Mrs. William Jaspers Sonya Johansen. „ _ . „ 
t b ^'TrJX . r w & - . - . r » t l 2 n d i Mrs 

High berly. 1st; Mrs. SSW"»j.««i,p'rt„,j, 

5&S =ssf S«|sS « s jj^ars \ 

ivTfs Laura Coulter ot the Busl-
Oepartment and 

Avenue, S d(«rcc In Business Ad-

sonalltles to: various 

graouau.. . student l^^Vj^lr^°\c,U>. Ur 
nf their per - | .u . . . aSd straight Uke true Amerl |Am ^^^ ̂ ^^^ ̂ ^^ 
undi^^lradSSelcans with a purpose. 

gaveleach" graduatliig^ 
their per-lfhmi 

exercises 
Uhc 

clses 01 inr.;"" " „ „ - , , _ v 
Boston Garden on Monday. 

of Hamden. This prize cuiimnvo ^-.. 
a season's ticket to next year's New I Gregory of oniii,iu.v.. — 

c...„„vinnv concerts, and Smith of New Haven, Miss MadoUn 
Zftche- - ' "'onfnrd. Mrs. R. Earic 
Beers oi nuim . ^ . « , — 
Crelghton Barker of New Haven. 

—. »-,T„ ninit a Earden of living 

Haven Symphony concerts 
MLs£ " 
cau! 
and 9cniev<:iiit;iii.a uu. . - , , 
year in memorizing and pcrfoniilng 
en the piano. 

Haven Symphony '="''"-"ri'^ i,-;: 
Miss Johansen ^^^^Xl^^^ 
r n r s c S i e v ' ^ m U r d u r l n g ^ e p a a 

Department of the E f ' "f^^'J "r^e" 
school are candidates for the d^gr^ 

r...n<.>.ment exercises. . 

red azalea, white birch and red cut 

pjn't's t % ^ " . s T n r o r i ' « ? e » l ° ' - ^ ' " - - ^ =°>''" 

I. 
, ..~*^ i-ii.rM--***-'-". *-.'•^••^tf'^'r-*-'-' 
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'Pngc Two •N THE BRADFORD KEVgivy'i EAST ItAVEN KEWS 
Thiirsdiiy. JMI'" 8' ' ' " ' " 

As Mr. Brinley Sees It 
'"For Ihc Ilvlni? know that they I cxlsl . 'nio mantle of death had fal-

shall die, but the dead know not Icn upon him, and the supremo 
aiiy'thrng." 

Those who have' nursed the sick, 
especially durlnp; the loni; hours of 
the nlRhi, know full well,' how deep 
Is the sleep of the exhausted, tired 
individual and how Irtiposslblo It is 
to awaken some sloopors. 
^ Tho sleep of a llrcd human Is the 

neatest thlnp: to the sleep of death. 
Yells, whispers alarm clocks, ex

plosive noises; and oven shaklnR 
hardly awakens some sleepers, I h o 
llulso slows dow^, the body is com-
plctolv' relaxed, death Itself Is hard
ly more tranquil; than tho sleep of 
tho aVcrase persoh. ' '• , • 

I have watched many 111 folk, tnd 
have scon 'many did.' And ' the ima
gination of dreamers, or poets, 
obnoronlnR death, has boon more 
or less of a Joke to mo as I have 
sal qulctlv walclijni; the sleeper, ] 
sometimes Cell constrained for fear 
they had really died. 

Many limes oattcnts have passed 
out, while I watched. One could 
not have told the split second, 
when the hear t stopped. So tranquil 
was death. Tho sleep of the con
scious had become tho sloop of the 
unconscious.' And one no mallei 
how aolonlinc, could not have told 
With t ruth, where sloop as wo know 
i t , 'became death. The brain, body, 
the soul of man; had yielded lite, 
Tlio spirit of life, which Ood had 
Idaned to a mortal, had relurnod to 
tho great spirit of Life, and man 
had no promlnenco In death over 
tho boast of the field or the fowl 
of the air. nor of the fish of the 
sea; He, like they, had ceased to 

No Minimum Balance 
No Charge For Deposits 

THE SECOND NATIONAL'S 

The chcr.k plnn used by thou
sands of people to imy their 
liills witliout tiresome waiting 
iu line or ruslling from place 
to place. Canceled cheeky arc 
best receipts. Wnlict ^vith your 
name in Koltl, free. 20 checks 
printed with your name, S2.00. 
Use the Pcrsotializcd Check 
Plan. Ask the Bank today. 

' T i l l ! ' 

SECOND NATIONAL BANK 
OP NEW lldVfiN 

1311 Rliurtli ni., (Nott III llm Poat lllflrri 

Aloiiilicr Pi'ilornl llciioslt IiiNiirnnro Corp, 

Mniulior I'mloral llesorva Sysloin 

tmnqulilty of death sleep was his 
portion. As far as the human is 
concerned, Satan had won ' the vic
tory: tor man paid tho "WBRCS of 
Sin." 

Death, .the Rrealcst of All tyrants, 
oolloctcd its Ittxesi If it wore not 
for the sacrifice of Christ on Cal
vary/ thtire would never be any 
change In this order of adairs; 
Down throuKh the Ages, the Law 
of'Ood,. has-been obeyed byNature , 

But God, l ike our great national 
lawyers, in makhiK his aRo-lOhR 
Laws, provided a "Loop hole" for 
humans to crawl through, Tho loop 
h o l e l s ' J o s u s Christ, ' '• ', 

AllhouVh man must pa:y the 
wages of sin there Is a priceless 
gift, tha t he may possess, and pos
sessing this gift, ho finds tho loop 
hole with which to clliiib out of the 
grave, and to at ta in t h a t which 
he might .hover' otherwise possess. 
: "Eternal'Llffc" "and this priceless 
possession, this Olft, Is the Christ 
of Ood, " I " said Ho, "am the Resur
rection." " I" , said He, "am the Life 
Eternal. Ho that belleveth in mo 
shall live: forever." 

Tile sleep of death is man ' s pen
alty for sin. Belief in Christ can
cels the death hold on m a n and at 
the appointed time and place the 
Spirit of Ood beckons tho spirit of 
.nan, and the man's spirit takes on 
it's resurrection body, glorified and 
freed, from all restraint, without 
life's limitations. 

Eternal lite, fresh, youthful, ever 
abounding with the glorious; the 
renewing, over continuing, unend
ing unfading, Lite.' The changeless 
ageless, life o f Ood; For we tha t 
bollove in Chi-lst, 'RI'O one with 
God. 

Christ, himself. Is one with the 
Father, and out from the very 
throne of God. flows the River of 
Life, and on el thei 's lde of the riv
er of lite arc the trees for lieallriR 
the Nations of those wlio know and 
who love their Ood. We lienor the 
dead, wliore they lay, either on 
land or on sea, but the dead know 
not. But it pleases us to do tl. ^We 
lull our spirits Into a sense of hav
ing done right. I t is a comfort to 
u.s to do so. ' 

I would not take away one ounce 
of this comfort. I t is all weak, crea
tures can do tor those we have lost, 
'•nmo forever. Some. Oh, Blessed 
I 'hought, lust tor a little while. 
Loving hands shall one day be 
clasped again; loving eyes shall 

300 Main St. 
Phono 4-1355 

East Haven 

W e ' r e Still O p e n 

AMATO'S 
RESTAURANT 

Music! Music! Music! 

VISIT • 
East Haven's Hoadquarlors 

THE BLUE NOTE 
MUSIC SHOP 

lU MAIN ST. TEL. 4-5870 
Nont to llio Town Hall 

SALE 
ON ALL POPULAR 

45 R.P.M. RECORDS 
Friday and Saturday On ly 

Wore 69c and 79c—NOW 60o 

COME IN AND LOOK AT OUR 

3 Speed Record A t t a c h m e n t 

$19.95 . 
Friday,- Open Till 9:00 

AT 

MOMAUGUIN 

Capitol Theatre 
ZBl MAIN ST.. EAST HAVEN 

Sun., tvion., Tucs., Juno 11-12-13 

The Daughter of 
Rosie O'Grady 

ALSO 

Hold That Baby 

DON'T WAIT 
For Cold Weafher 
• HAVE YOUR CHIMNEY 

CLEANED and REPAIRED 

Write; SEBY FICHERA 
BOX 97, EAST HAVEN 

or PHONE 4-5571 aftor 3 P.M. 

Old Stone Church 
Issues Calendar 
For Coming Week 

Sunday, JII91C 11 - Cliiidrcn's Day 
9;4,'j A.M. Church School 

11:00 A.M. Morning Worship 
Service. Members of the Church 
School will participate 111 the 
service. Certificates. Bibles and a t 
tendance pin bars wiUbC prciiented 
to the children. There will be 
baptism of babies and young chil
dren. ' l l i e ' Junlor and Intormodiato 
Choirs will sing. 

Tuesday, Juno IZ 
12:00 nobh Ever Ready Group will 

m e e t ' a t church a n d ' g o to North 
Branford Cohifregational Church for 
dinner and a social afternoon There 
will be transportation for everyone. 

Wednesday, 'June 14 
12:30 hdoh Thb-Afternoon Group 

will have a covered dish luncheon 
in the Parish House, hostesses to 
bo Mrs. Hflrry .Tohrison, Mrs. Leslie 

.Burgess, Mrs. Edith n e t c h c r , dnd 
Mrs. Anthony Caruso. Tills Will be 
followed by the Annual Meeting, 
which will include the election of 
officers and the annual roports-

6:30 P.M. Outing of the Evening 
Group. ' ' :. ' • ' - - , 

CHRIST CHURCH NOTES 
•June 11 — ' • ' 
First Sunday after Trinity — 

A.M. Holy Communion. ' Mon't 
quartarly corporate communlor 
and Brcaltfast; Robert D. Tcrhunt 
will bo the speaker. 
11:00 A.M. Morning Prayer anc 
Church School closing, the Recioi 
2:30 P.M. Confirmation Class 

Monday June 12 — 
G: 30 P.M. Junior Service 

Tuesday July 13 -^ 
8:00 P.M. 'Vestry meeting in tht 
Memorial Room 

Thursday June 15 —' 
0:30 P.M. junlbr Choir ; 
7:45 P.M. Senior Choir 

Soturday June' 17 — • 
3:30 P.M. Annual garden party 
and strawberry festival on rectorj 

. lawn to be featured by a candle 
cake commemorotlng tho . lOlsl 

anniversary of the church. 
MOIVtAUGUIN MISSION 
' ' 101 Dewey Avenue 

Sunday J u n e l l — ' 
9:30 A.M. Prayer and Church 
School Closing. Rev; Canon S 
•VValoott Linsley. 

Monda,V June 12 ~ 
5:00 P.M. Junior Choir 
7:00 P.M. Senior Chqlr 

Informal Debate, 
At High School 

An Interesting. Informal debate 
was recently held by tho 4th period 
World History class a t the East 
Haven High School. 'Hie subject 
was Resolved. "That thoTerrltory 
of Hawaii should bo admitted to 
statehood." 

Defending the affirmative side 
wore Arthur Rosenqulst, Edward 
Clough, Ann Englehardt :- and 
Warren Smith. 

Upholding the negative argu
ments were Maryellon Orover, 
Thomas Thorpe, Stephen Under
wood and Carol Roberts.^ 

The decision was In favor of t h e 
affirmative. The Judgment, was 
made by Doreen Douglas, Robert 
Marloy, Patricia Prlsley^and John 
•Panico. 

John Panico was student chair 
man of the debate. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick V. ICloln 
and son Pieter spent the past week
end In Jenklntown, Penn. where 
they at tended tire Class Day ex
ercises,- the Fa ther and Daughter 
Dance, the Candlelight Service and 
the 97th Commencement exercises 
of Beaver College. Miss Barbara 
Jeanne Klein received a B.A. de
gree In Chemistry. 

•Visitors from many states and 
from foreign countries have com
mented enthusiastically on a tourist 
a t t ract ion which many Connecticut 
citizens have never seen, the Mystic 
Beaporfr and Marine Museum just 
north-of U, S."Route 1 in Mystic, 
Conn. Two large sailing ships and 
many reUcs of whaling and of the 
days of sail, together -with the be
ginnings of a restored soafariiiR 
village of the 18th Century, make 
this an outstanding museum of the 
seas. 

Scptiancl Is 
Subject Of 

Historians 

Real Estate 
Board Wants 

Controls Off 

Momauguin News 
Mrs. Joseph O'C-onnor - - Tol. 4-JJ44_ 

To tile Editor: 
Tills Is the 8lh In tho scries of 

articles oh world history being pre
pared by students cf tho World 
History cla.sses a t ' t h e East HavcA 
High School- Tho committee for this 
editorial wore merhbers of the 0th 
period class Fraiiklyn Sporry. Peter 
Russell, Clifford Haekbarth, , Carl 
Orifice and Peter Costa. 

-: SCOTIlAND 
Another couii'try'of Interest which 

our World History; class decided to 
study • was Sootlandi -.-, , 
I Scotland occuoics the northern 
portion of the •main i.?land of Groat 
iJrltaln and Includes the islands 
of the Hebrldef thc.Bhotlands and 
the Orkncv-s. ', .- : , .• 

Scotlahd Is divided Into throe 
natural par ts ; tho Northern High
lands, the-Southern Highlands and 
the Central Lowlands. ;. . 

A few of the ' lmpor tan t cities are 
Edinburgh, th« capital, Dundee, 
Abordeon, Perth and Glasgow, the 
largest city and the greatest -ship
building Center in the world.-It has 
an excellent harbor and ' Is located 
In the richest coal and iron distrtct 
ot the British Isles. Several schools 
of higher learning are located in 
31ascow. 

Education is said to be the best 
n the United Kingdom. It is free 

The Branford, Guilford, Madlsofi 
Real Estate Board, through Its 
president; Waller Fosque, this week 
asked the public to let Federal Bent 
Control Bill expire when Its restr ic
tions become outlawed after June 
3Ulh, next.. \ ' , ,, . 

. Fosque Incliidod • many reasons 
tor the decontrol action his group 
t5 hoping for. 'Hls release follows: 

The Administration Is planning 
another ftll-out campaign. Complete 
with propaganda and scare stories, 
to extend federal rent control again 
beyond Its legal expiration date of 
June '30j 1060.- . ,,,!,•• \- .; • 

"This drive is underway despite 
reports from decontrolled cities t ha t 
average rent- increases liave Been 
moderate, tha t rental units have 
become more plentiful, anc} tha t 
skyrocketing rents, mass evictions, 
and other civil commotion predict
ed by control advocates just have 
not developed," Mr, Fosque added. 

'.'Even though the record-break
ing homo building is. rapidly solv
ing the housing shortage in most 
cities, and even through Congress
men have repeatedly stated tha t 
control will no longer be needed 
after June 30, tho government lob
byists refuse to accept the fact and 
have Indicated- tha t they will try 

Alasscs a t St. Clares Parish, iviu-
Ji|)iuguin arc 8:30 and 10:3U ociuciv 

Masses at St . d a r e ' s Cli.ucli 
dally a t 7:30 A. M. 

confessions every Saturday uiicr-
noon a t 4 o^olock; 

Christ church. Momauguin branch 
Key..Alfred Clark, rector, 9:30 a.m-
.Morning prayer and sermon.- - -

Regular Friday evening pinochles 
a t Bradford Manor ' Fire House, 
George street, 8:30 p-m. -

The Bradford Manor Drum Corps 
have completed > plans- lor a card 
party to be 'he ld on Tuesday June 
20th a t Carnevale's Colonade. On 
the Committee are chairman Mrs. 
Richard G. - Smith, co-chairman 
Mrs; James Cunninghanr, There will 
be numerous door-prizes, table 
prizes, and refreshments. The public 
la invited. 

•Mrs. Charles Martin of Catherine 
Street was a visitor In Mcrlden 
during the past week. 

3ul"eQm'mil5"orv"''fhere''aro a few I to influence Congress to continue 
rlvafe^choo'ls •Scotland also boasts the l r lobs for ^"o the r year. . ^ 

3f four universities and excellent i "Housing Expediter Tlghe 
lechnical schools. , 

Nearly three-fourths of the 
Scottish people ea tn ' the i r living by 
;rade and Industry. The main In-
lustrles 'ajo shipbuilding, textiles, 
ihethlcals. distilling and machinery, 
-lie'coal and iron'mlnos of t h e t o w -
sJnds are very Important. Shale oil 
s also very Important because 
Britain has almost ho petroleum. 

The history of Scotland Is very 
Interesting. The early tribes tha t 
Inhabited' the land were the Plots 
and Scots.-In 'S A;. D. the Romans 
Invaded. Christianity s t a r t e d l n 500 
and In'800 the first kingdom was 
•stabllshed. Following this, there 
were 'many Invasions by the Angles 
and Norsemerf. 

The Feudal system flourished In 
the 11th Century. - • 

Tho fight for Scottish Indepen
dence from England started in 1400 
md continued lor 300 year's. One 
5f the great leaders In this fight 
•Aras Robert Brucq. 
, The Protestant Reformation began 
in 1560 and the Protestant CljurCh 
was established. (Presbyterian) 

In 1707, after a ;iong period of 
political intrigue In which such 
names as Margaret Tudor, James 'V, 
Mnrv Queen of Scots, Elizabeth of 
England, and James I (James 'VI 
of Scotland) wei'e promlment, tho 
Act-of Union joined Scotland and 
Englahd iogetherti ' . -
- ' I n 1715;, CivU.war broke out and 
In 1745 Charles S tuar t defeated the 
English army and then . invaded 
England, but t he re he was de
feated. From then en Scotland re
mained a peaceful member of the 
Commonwealth and Is today still 
undei- the English king and parlia
ment. ' • -,-. ;.-

Among the people of Scottish 

Woods, after publicly annourxclng 
that , he would seek an extenision of 
federal celling, even tried to twist 
the recent Supreme Court decision 
upholding the constitutionality of 
control into an argument to support 
his new drive. He contended tha t 
by Mie decision the court in effect 
rules t ha t the liousing shortage, 
growing out of the war still ovists,"] 
Mr, Fosquo'pointed'out. ' 
" A l t h o u g h the White House has 

not :yot made a speciflo announce-
ment-about the campaign, President 
Truman is reportedly planning to 
Include a 'demand for the extension 
of the law. 

"Realtors throughout the na t ion : 
will continue to tell Congreiis and 
the public' of the evils of rent ocn-
trol; and ask tha t it be allowed t o | 
die as a war measure no longer, 
needed;" Mr. Fosque declared^ . j 
•. "Rent 'control Is unfair bccau.se it | 
discriminates aaainst a ' m i n o r i t y 
group—the rental property owners i 
—by • holding their Income to pre-1 
war levels while t ha t of every o the r ' 
citizen is free to rose with the trend 
of the times," lie explained. 

"Rent control prevents the Im
provement and modernization of 
many present rental units because 
owners oa'nnot afford high cost of 
materials and labor while Incomt is 
suppressed' at prewar depression 

figures. 
"Rent control freezes high Income 

tenants into low rent dwelling units, 
thus keeping out- veterans and 
others with limiited incomes." 

These arc only a few of the many 
reasons why rent control has no 
place in a free natl»n which ils just 
waking up to the fact that ' it is 
rapidly approaching a socialist 
Bovernmentr with all control cen
tralize In 'Washington, Mr. Fosquo 
explained: ' 

' "All small businessmen, all pro
fessional people,'all citizens. In fact, 
will benefit the long run, if they 
ask their Senators and Congress
men to let federal rent control die 
when the law expires June, lOSO.If 
a few of the largest cities still feel 
they- need 'ceilings, they can easily 
deal with the problem locally," 

Fiodcrlck' E. Klnste 50 Henry 
Street and John- A. W engo ,120 
Cosey Beach Aveni-j enlisted in the 
united Sta tes Navy according ,to 
(Jhiof Edwin C. DcMorc.df the New 
Haven-rcclulting station. 

Chief DeMoretald the Navy has 
lowered ilw physical requirement!,, 
for new enlistees..- • - . 

Tho changes are - as follows: No 
requirements as to number of teeth, 
minimum vision of 2/20 in each eye-
correctable to 20/20. Men With f la t 
foot or defccUvo color pea-ccption 
are acceptable, and height regula
tions are five feet to five feet-six 
inches.! ' • " ' ' . , ' 

Men relected previously- for 
physical reasons arc • requested to 
stop back a t the recruiting station, 
and if found: qualified will bo en
listed in from six to ten days from 
the date_ot_appllcatlon.. • 

The 97th Anriual Cpmmenccment 
of Beaver College, = Jenklntown, 
Penn. was held-' a t .three -o'clock 
Sunday, June '4 th-• oh the Grey 
Towers Campus.;--. Miss Barbara 
Jeanne Klein*'daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frederick V. Klein, 51 Prospect 
Road ,and a graduate cf Eas t aH-
ven High- School, -'46, was one of 
138 Senlo'rs to^gradiiate from Beaver 
nnd was the reclDlent of a B. A, de
gree In Chemistry..her minor sub
ject being Biology.' Because of her 

Ihigh scholarship and active par-
tlolpatlon In school affairs 'for four 
years Miss Klein was one of eleht 
seniors to be honored by election 
to iWho's Who in American Univer
sities and Colleges." 

The sophomore class a t the East 
Haven High School regrets the de
parture of Maryellen Groves from 
our school. Maryellen leaves East 
Haven to make her future home In 
Florida. We shall miss her very 
much but wish, her the best of luck 
In her new home and school. 

descent .who have become famous 
in the United Sta tes . have been 
Andrew Carnegie, the great steel 
manufacturer and philanthropist, 
Alexander Graham Boll the inven
tor of the telephone and Philip 
Murray of the present C. I . O. 

Though Scotland is small it has 
.shown Its Importance- in world, trade 
and economy 

OLD NEW ENGLAND HQMES 
3 Court Sfreet, Westfield, Mass. 

•'' "HOUSES PRIOR TO 1820 ONLY" 
is pleased -lo ann-ounce that 

FRANK L RICE 
' - M A I N STREET. CHESHIRE . 

tiai accopfod our appolnfmonf as our ropreseniaHvo for all Now Havon county 

If .you havo an old proporfy for sale we suggoit ffiat you llsi 
it with Mr. Rico—tho listing wJll then also appear in our offico 

Wc ore ihc only office wb'icH fiandlcs old bouics oxdus'ively 

NEW ENGLANDS CLEARING HOUSE FOR OLD HOUSES 

\ \ \ \ i u » i . m i i i i / / / / / / 
' ^ . 

^/fl\.\\\ \\\\\\\\\\\\\^ >r 

BULLARDS 
Open Thursday Till 9 P.M. 

CLOSED MONDAY 

Open Other Days 9:30 to 5:45 

ELM STREET AT ORANGE 

Wodnosday, Juno 14 

Snake Pit 
- A L S O -

Bungalow 13 

Thurs., Fri,, Sat., Juno 15-16-17 

The Reformer and 
The Red Head 

- A L S O -

Side Streets 

Linden Rest Home 
and Convalescent 

Hospital 
Mrs. Kay Anastasio, Prop. -

Registered Nurses in Attendance 
Day and Night 

Carefully Prepared Meals 
and Diets 

PHONE 4-5828 
83 W A I N STREET EAST HAVEN 

Although Connecticut no longer 
produces automobiles,, there is 
scarcely a car on the road which 
does not have many prpducts of 
Connecticut factories In it. To men
tion only a few of the parts which 
Connecticut produces In important 
quantities, ball bearings, Springs 
(for mechanical par t s ) , brake lin
ings, and various types of screws 
and bolts flow from Connecticut 
plants to the great automobile fac-
torl<!s. • 

A.C.P. Electrical 
Seryice, Inc. 

INDUSTRIAL, COMMERCIAL 
and RESIDENTIAL WIRING 

COMPLETE LINE OF-
ELECTRICAL FIXTURES 

APPLIANCES AND 
SUPPLIES 

407 Main Street East Haven 

•naze into ours once more. Loving 
hearts will intertwine with our joys 
and tlietr liapplness will again be 
ours. 

And the Mansions, which our ei
der brotlier has gone into tlio far 
eountry, to purchase, to prepare, 
win be ours, and loved onces will 
wallc through the golden stieets of 
the heavenly Jerusalem forever 
with us. 

No more trials to bear! No more 
cx'oss to carry! No tears! No sor
row! We are with Christ—and 
Christ is wltli us. And with us lool^s 
on the World. In general. At It's 
wars, it 's distrusts of one another, 
a t sin in high places, where the 
value of a man ' s soul is held In 
sucli contempt, where the Image 
of Ood is dislionored and dragged 
In the filth arid mire of this world. 

I t would seem to a student of 
Propheyc; Thot the second great 
revelation, of Ood from heaven was 
not distant. One can almost hear 
hi? chariot wheels. In such a mo
ment as tills, we can well hoed the 
admonition of ou'r Saviour; "Watch 
and prav lest ve enter into temp
tation; For the living • know, t h a t 
they shall die. but t h e ' dead know 
not nnythlnsv" Ecel. Clinplor nine. 
WVHit (ivo, . 

East Haven News 
Buying and Service Guide 

TIPPING BROS., INC. 
We arc now ipcclalhing in 

BEAR Front End Alignment 
and Wheel Balancing 

Phono-4-2481 
127 Short Boach Rd. East Havon 

LOANS ON 
Y O U R SIGNATURE 

$ 2 5 to $ 5 0 0 
YES—That's how much you can borrow on your signature at 
Signature Loan Company's new office at 56 Church Street. 
We makejloans OUICKLY and COURTEOUSLY on your 
signature to combine bills into ono monthly payment, to 
meet eme^encios, to take advantage of opportunities—^or 
for any otRer worthwhile reason! COME IN—PHONE—OR 
WRITE FOR YOUR SIGNATURE LOAN! NO SECURITY 
REQUIRED. 
SPECIAL,FEATURE: Interest will bo cancollod during un-
omploymcmt due to sickness after 14 days. No chargo for 

Lawnmowers Sharpened $2. 

Engines Steam Cleaned $3. 

TIPPING BROS., INC, 
Phono 4-2481 

129 Short Boach Rd. . Eait Havon 

YOTJK WANT ADV, IN 

THIS SPACE 

WILL BRING. RESULTS 

AT A COST OF 50 CENTS 

th 
OWNED AND MANAGED BY VETERANS 

TOTCU 

» 5 0 

too 
2 0 0 
.100 
4 O 0 
5 0 0 

. w,-

Piv It 

IS,7J 

i3.o; 
I3.:i 
15 ri 
JDM 

m ' m 

1LV PATMinr •CHCDUlt 
IS 12 9 C 

Ptr'h p.^-1 p.,-« P.ft* 

ssoj i6(2 H:J 

KM l?M 2S3< M5S 
im mi 37 a M«8 
l\n 3S.-J5 «.H ?!01 
.'j.lil »t.\ 613! 'W32 

tNir»-.y*i..'lJ°s^*n^cru w 

3'VVcCCuAje.' 
L ' O A N C O . 

' 56 CHURCH ST. ' 
Opposite Bond Clothing 

Daily. 9-5 — E". 9:6 
Phone 8-6165 

D. L. Ivlansfield,' MgV, 

mmmtammmmmammmmmm 

TRUCKS COACHES 
Sf££DWAGONS ' S C H O O t BUSSCS 

REO MOTORS, INC. 
Faztory Branch .. 

- So/oi-Servlcfl 
Ralph H . H l l i l n j i r , Branch Mgr. 

Phon i^ . | 62 l - 194 Main St. 

AUGIE'S AUTO REPAIR 
GENERAL REPAIRINO 
TIRES — BATTERIES 

AAA SERVICE AAA 
Piiono 4-5218 439 Main St 

Bi4RKER TRUCK/NG CO. 
Local and Long Distance Moving, 

Crating and Stora'ge 
5 Uro Avenuo 

O/Zico 
7-4879 F. A. BARKER 

East H.ayon 
Retidence 

4-0601 

JAMES F. MILANO 
General insurance - Finance 
Room I, Holcombo Building, 2nd Floor 

Main and High Sti. . . East Havon 
Toll. OHico 4-5427 — Ros. 4-3581 

George A. Sisson 
INSURANCE 

FIRE — BONDS 
AUTOMOBILE - CASUALTY 
21 Chldloy Ave. East Havon 

CENTRAL 
SHOE REBUILDING CO. 

iVork Called For and Dstirtrod 
SptQiQiiung ijt Invisible t^atl Solei 

279 Main ot. Phono 4-1386: East Havon 

WATCHES and DIAMONDS 

SpNPERGAARD 
350 Main Street '-• Branford 

' Tel. ,8-9132 

S. J. ESPOSITO 
Servicing and Pumping 

Septic Tanks and CsSBpooIs 

Phono 4,3988 
112 Silver Sands Rd. East Haven 

EAST HAVEN 
HARDWARE STORE 
Paints — Qiass — Toys-

Cleaning Supplies — Oarden 
Supplies — Household Needs 
319 Main St., cor. Elm Street 

tU-

/ 

Thiirsrlflu. ,lHnn B l<"in 

CBSTABLIStlED IN 193>t . 

OH|p East ll|aitnt Nriui 
PtTBLISIIED GTEBY TIIURSDAT 

HBTBR LBSUINE and JOHK E, LOCB, 
' Pulili8he>B i - ' 

•WILLUM J, AIIEBN, Edllof 
Alice Tt FeUtioiV) AsiocUt« Editor 

THE BBAKTdBD BBVIBW. IKO. 
7 BoM Strtflt. Tfll. B-2431 BtUlfOI 

TUB BABT BAVEH KBWi 
Tel.--BrBAlord-. 8-3431 

P. 0 . Box S16 Bast H»T« 

BTIBSORIBUON 
93 Ver 7«»rt î ajr&oln ta t d r u i t i ' 

AXlVBBTiSINa B A t i T o H AFPUOATIOT 

BnUtad »a lectnd cl&ii mftUei Octobf 
18, 10!28» «t tha Poat Otflca at Bcuford 
0«Qn.| tinder Act of March 3, 1607.' 

*tt% BartaV and The News .vfllcomt eontn 
ImUOM from raadera upon anr .subject ot 
pnbUo Intete&t. All comtnntileatlons uni t bi 
•lfiD«d; slgnattirea will ba witbbeid upon re 
qneat. AnonTtaoaa contrlbutloni will ba dl> 
retarded. - . . 

FLAG DAY. JUNE i4, 1950 

ôv>̂  "vo^. 

RING T H E M B E L L S 

This F lag Day , Weancsday, 
J u n o 14, dcelari.^ youi' own per
sonal independence fi'oni nioncy 
worr ies by joiniiii; the Indopeu-
deuce Dr ive l 

There ' s no hc t le r day t h a n 
F l a g Day to jo in the Indcpcn-
deiipe Drive . 

F o r F lag Day ii3 a day to pause 
uhd co i i s i de rHie advan tages o l 
ou'r land. And h igh among these 
adyttntagcs is the oppor tun i ty 
t h a t oaii be yours when you ,ioin 
the Independence Drive 

WHAT NOTS 
Shoreliue Motors ) uv. ^t^A un^.'i'^^'^^^^^^^^l^i 

m Ann6uncesDeSoto,^\^^;^Z^p^^i^ 
^ T T > a « . - - . ^ Plymouth Agency 
•i(5 B> CiTA ROUND ^ Tlio oponlnR or a now Do Soto-
i=5(i« r̂aE>Si2P î=>M=5a î=w^ Plymouth doalcr.shlp, lo be' known 
»"»i.'>tt>'H,4'V'V*'i''V'»i>'^-i>'V'N-'>»i'''--i''>>i'''-N''V'>i«''»^'>>i-'''i>"'i«''>(«">i'<V^^^ j,5 Shore U H J Motor Sales was nn-

kids going swimming, on their wheels. 
The rniiis torgottcn. The fields new great 
That is Brantord's summer scene. 

IV, _. Bill Bodic lookinR Robert "Tol" Owens gels law 
over plans for new lioine to be lo- tlcR.rpo from Bos tm College on the 
nnt„rt nf ..nriiri- nf Kirldinm nivi founccntli „:,.,., To take CI. Bar 
catcd a t cornel of Klrkhnm ami ^^^^.^^ before month closes ,.i 
Elm Street, the site ot ll\c old A. Theylook tho .wraps oft Ed Pelola'.-
E. Hammer, cslRle Tlio John runn lns on tho final day; of foot-
J. Kinneys, Jr., of Pino OrcKard ball tralnlnR a t B. C. recently anr 
vacatlonlnfi In Bqrmudn Local the results were cleolvifylng Ed 

- Rh pi .-. —1 _ . n , . inR1 o l n l 

Dr. and Mrs 

Mature, Pna'tncr. The now dcftler-
ship is located on West Main atrcol . 
1 "We Invito the public to vLsIl 
what wo bolicvo lo be. the "nes t . 
most up-lo-dato automob lo dealer
ship in this area, "Mr Mnttno said, 
: "Wo will have oil display the 
beautiful now Do Solo nnd 

Bratz Is "a sLslcr ot Mrs. Donadlo. 
Whcrt they lOavii on Monday for the , 
West coast, .Mr.s .S . Donadlo and 
dauRhtci' Mario, will return with 
them. ^ . 1 . : . 

JTABOIt EVANOKMCAIi u n i l E t l A N 

iTlio Ucv. Emll O. Swttiison, r a s t e r 
7(! Ilopson Avenue 

Saturday. Juno 10 — 
OiOO Swedish Meatball Supper in 
the vestrv sponsored by Tabltha. 

O. O. p . throuRh planning to sup-
borl JudRo OeorRO C. Conway in 
comUiR RUbcrnatorlal liRht privately 
tool tha t ConRressman LodRc has 
be.^l chance of coophiR the nomlna-
llou Nick Sharp, even thoURh 
In Europe, Is maklnR up his Rotary 
atlcndanco In botlvFiance iind Italy 

Connie MsDermott and wife 
are back from a flylPR trip (and we 
mean flyinR) lo Alabama where 
thoy had Intended watclihiR their 
nloce make he r First Communion 
.'. Measles Interrupted the 
youngster's ceremony, however .-...'... 
Zelman Loshine to be chief oar in
spector a t comlnR soap box derby 

ine resuii.5 wuiu tiww.»'j"-D : -T".; 
l " president ot the 1951 class a t t o 
collcRO - .Stony Creek Drum 
corps is-planning to enter com
petition In Ansonla on Saturday.-;-

. , Ditto, North Branford ., Band 
concerts may becomo an actuality 
m Branford this summer t Pfcscnt| 
p lans succeed , Agostluo Ros-
sclll, director of the Schools' Band 
will handle the baton, we are told 

May be the last Community 
council project .S\'^tt*''^e';j,i 
season.nearly a month bohlnd ac
cording to fanners Carl Brick-
sons noarlng end of vapat on ..-
New England trip was hlglllRht ,„.. 

,. on- the-ba l l photoR In town Uconn students- homo tor thought Orsonc's announcomeni 
summer , I was to bo a woddlnR. , 

Two hundred gathered to hear iliem speak. 
And gave tho iioo a hand. -
But they should have had Hickey, he^s tho guy 
Who could have jound tlic band. 

Plymouth cars, both 
products of Chryler — , „ 
We have a sovvloo donartmont com 
plotely equipped with tho most 
modern equlpniont and tools, slaff-
od with mechanics Iralnod in 
factory methods and u.slng only 
par ts approved by the factory. 
: " I t Is our aim to give to our 
customers the finest sevvlcc obtain
able. We Ruarantcc tha t our work 
will bo economical, ottlclenl and 
done without unnecessary delay, 

"In fact, wo Intend to give tho 
kind of service t ha t goes with tho 
kind of quality cars that wo .sell, 
t he new DcSoto and Plymouth." 

Here is the answer to last wock'.s 
question about tho throe largest 
firms in the Slate of Connootlcul 
In terms of oinployment, according 
lo latest Stale Labor Department 
records. (1) United Aircraft Cor-
aoratlon; (2) Tho Southern New 
England Telci^hone Company; (3) 
.\morlcan Brass Company. I t you 
tucssed two out of Ihroo correolly, 
vou did much bettor than average. 

Solo and I uw i^nu,.- „^^...,„— . 
ouUlandlng 1st Sunday after Trinity, Juno 11 — 
Corporation. 10;30 Morning Worship. Robert 

Herhold ot Yale Divinity School 
win conduct tlio service. 

Wednesday, June 14 — ' 
Luther Ann dross rehearsal for 
Midsummer Festival. 

Thursday, Jvino 15 — 
8:00 Hopo Circle meets at tho 
home of Mrs. William Ashworlh, 
10 Wlltord Ave. 

;(P^R "NOfA 

'rrOM GARDINER " 

Our town Is Just a little town 
Like any long the shore 

T h a t treats with smllo or hateful 
trown 

The gracious or the boro. 

Our folk are like the average run 
Of people t ha t you meet,. 

Tile good, the bad, the overdone, 
, The bitter, sour and sweet. 

You mix them all and then you 
h a v e •• : . , 

A pelghbor or :a friend 
To balm your lite with spicy salve 

- - . . _ - , . - , - - Of h u m a n earthly blen^.-
An oppor tuh i ly to have mondy „ . , • '. , ,, 

f<i R)ii4 vniii- nw.i lmsin<.s« An But we'Ve a man who Wins the palm 
to .>turt J qui o.wu uusiiiLbb. An For telling,witty lies, 
oppor tuni ty lo givts your cl iddrcn TO you, my friend, he's Uncle Tom 

'•"•• *•• """'•••imi- Thi» sane with laughing eyes. 

Among the early summer visitors 
to Branford last weekend was Jerry 
Reynolds of Tlic Breakers, Palm 
Beach. Florida ........ Here for two 

make a Holy Year PllgrlmaRo tc 
Rome this summci' willii Caro' 
F lnncran Throe sisters, Mrs 
Julia ' Cavallaro, Mrs. Anno 
Clrlgllano and Mrs. Louisa Barbn 
are likewise planning: a Holy Year 
t r ip to I ta ly ,., Although Irma 
Allen Is a top fllRht Don Mother she 
Is thinking of. leaving baseball tc 
the men With her own son 
umpiring her cub scouts lost to ' the 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES 
First Church of Christ Scientist, -n-nM., pinridn i-inr,. ,,„ , 

K ^ s V u - d ^ a y ^ V ^ a r i f A ^ . » 
and 5 P . M. Sunday School is a t 11 would never agidn move Jjere per-
A. M, •Wednesday evening testimon- manently ....... Frances Oobbl _ to 
lal meeting a t 8. Tho Reading Room resign from • high_school teaching 
at-152 Temple Street Is open week force ..,...„ Plans t-rip to France 
days Irom 9 to 8:45 and Wednesday French Is her_ favorite subject 
from 9 to 6 ' Her parents to RO • to . Italy i umpinnR nui uuu oi,v-u.„ 

nnrt' tho "pwwrvpr nf Man" will Margo Baxter who graduated from Tin Can Alley Wildcats In Stony 
ubloct ofth^^Losso^-Sermon Now Rochello ColloRo yesterday will I Crook, 37 to 1 last week i, 

" •""" ' "No more lessons, No more books. 
No niiorc teachers'saucy looks," 
That's, what kiddles used to say 
As they started sum.mer play. 
Just the same when Fall came round 
Tlic)/ were nice to see in toibn. 
And this much I'd like to mention, 

. "Gee, ; JOls?i ;'d paid attention," 

a higher educntiou. A n oppor lun 
i ty , i n short , to have the moue,v 
you need to do the good things' 
you 've a lways wanted . 

TaKe advan t age oF tiiis oppor
tuni ty . Jo in the Indcpondenco 
Dr ive , today. . 

Your bank or your employer 
^yiU eulist you. "Will automat ical -
l}i''see t h a t yoii ge t one TJ. S. Sav
ings Bond every mouth . They will 
do t h c w o r h . -; . . 
: You win reap the benefits. $4 
for, every .$3 y'bu invest . I t ' s the 
sure , simple, painless way to saye 
for your fu ture . 

Get s ta r ted today—.join the In-
depeudonec Drive 

.'0 you, my iituuu. . . - . . _ 
T h e sage with laughing eyes. 

He likes to tell of early poeirs 
Who founded our small town, 

He'U flU your eyes with happy tears, 
B i s stories are renowned. 

He knows them all. by word or deed 
• T h e worthy and the low. 
Each cross tha t bore the present 

seed 
And.garden where they grow. 

One day h e told me why he s tands 
And watches all who pass 

And greets all friends with both his 
hands 

Like preachers do at mass. 

He likes to feel the warming cheer 
Tha t flows off from the hear t 

For life tp him is mirror clear 
He's soon each vital par t . 

be tho subject v-. «.-- -••— 
for Sunday June U- W6\i ^ 

The Golden Text Is frbm Pasalms 
4QUl! 'Wi thout not thou Uiyaonder 

X r « ' e T ^ u „ ? o S & r i l 
keep thee." Prov. 2:11) . 

. correlative passages • J r o , « ,^"J^ 
Christian Science >e'"«'°'Jv,„ qlr^S 
and Heal th with K f V ' ° : ^ f "̂  ^ 1 ' 
lures,!' by Maty B a k e r Eddy n 
elude the following <»• l ? ^ ' ' ^ k oniv 
h u m a n mlnd-forccs oan work only 
evil under whatever name o r . p r c -
tence they are employed for Spirit 
and mat ter , good and evil, "El>t a n ° 
darkness, cannot mingle . •-^E.^ery 
mortal must learn t*!^' ' l l" .? , . '= 
nei ther power nor reality in evn. _ 

• Out-of-s ta te drivers helped 
materially to swell , Connecticut's 

Raphael's last Friday night 
Already on .his foot in his Pino 
Orchard homo .- Fred .'-londe 
among the week-end boating and 
hiking enthusiasts ,.•. Seriously 111 
In St. Rahhaol's Hospital \s the 
Rev. Pr. Edmnd A. Colter Con
valescing nicely there Is Anna T-
Dunn over In Now Havon 
Hospital Bli'dlo Har t Is in-a serious 
condition ........ Shore rents a t a' 
premium ........ Most collages have 
been converted Into year round 
homes ........ Yale Ccmmonccmenl 
Week activities brighten the scene 
a t Pino Orchard's Sheldon House 

Likewise tho golf course 

1-HOM I-NOI-ANDl 

Authentic 
^^^^<il Jncoboan Pattern 

^feiTREEofUFE 
' • EMIJOSSED 

WAU-PAPliR 
Froa Samples Sonll 

lloydf'c. 
..j-^-i": 4»wrsT-imiiST. 
.S.S>J1 NIIW VOlllt 19. N. Y. 

W.ll.l.l 

STEVE PRUSSICK 
GARAGE 

EQUIPHfzD TO REPAlll 
ALL MAKES OF CARS 

Moid SI. ro(. 8-WI5 Bnnlard 

Ed Martin here from Brown Uni
versity over the holiday week-end 
and brlfihtencd tho local scene 
with manj? ot his college anecdotes 

... Looking forward to a career In 

Jouriialism when ho gels his 
Master's In the Pall Tim Mc 
Carlhy celcbrales the hot weathoi 
with a cool haircut • Al Ward 
had a quick appendcclamy a l S t 

He told me tha t he use to lean 
Against a building wall-

He stood so long there could 
seen 

. His imprint long and tail-

be 

"GROW UP" - SPIRITUALLY OR 
"BLOW UP" - SCIENTIFICALLY! 

By Ruth Evls 
" 'What a horrible thought", I 'm sure 

you'U-say, 
As. you read the title of, thls,to-

day! 
"Presumptlous and rash and a little No painting could erase the form 

crude"! Tha t stood out like a ghost 
Yet, tor more force, one has to And when the sun was bright and 

seem rude! -- warm 
You know it's the truth,- there 's no You.'il see his figure most-

. Use pretending . . • . 
On the choice that you make-your They had to rip the building down 

fuaturo's depending. To rid him from the eye 
I t matters not how sophisticated So now. ho walks around the town 

To tell of days gone bye. 
you are. 

World Stage is all set,-and you,-
are-the star . 

Do-you; pray for God's Grace-to 
show you the Way? 

Will you preserve His Creatlon,-
or.Just "live for today?" 

"Tls Love tor all mankind, t h a t wUl 
save this earth. 

So - "grow up" - or "blow up", •: 
you, - Judge what you're worth. 

In a little floral kingdom, 
Where the Elves and Fairies dwell; 
Live For-Get-Me-Nots and Violets 
In their lovely shaded deli. 

The Llllles-ot-thc 'Valley ring 
Their beUs of silvery white; 
And Lilacs with sweet fragrance 

bloom 
Majestic In their height. 

To tell of days gone bye. 

Another yarn he likes to spin 
I s . one about his cat 

And all the prizes it could win 
I n hunt ing out a ra t 

This feline was ot rarest breed 
Each day he'd change its cross. 

And eyery one is now agreed 
The alley had a loss. 

'When puss was young It lost Us tall 
An Inch out from the rear 

T"was tendof and the cat would 
wall 

It anything was near. 

So Tom took from the sewing kit 
A thimble bright and new 
Upon the stub the thing did fit 

And stayed Its whole life thru. 

m a t e n a u y w owc»i - « 
tratflo fatality record for 1949. Ap 
proximately one car, out ot five In
volved In fatal accidents was from 
out of state. ^ 

William R. Burns 
And Sons 

LICENSED 
PLUMBING & HEATING 

CONTRACTORS 
FOR EAST HAVEN 
AND NEW HAVEN 

GUTTERS - LEADERS 
JOBBING 

Boston Post Road Branford 
Telephone 8-3217 

Our completo torvlco Includat—RnuphoUtorinq 
nnd ,ropairtng box sprlngi nnd tDAHrottvi -^ 
Modorn and nnriquo. lurnlluro rotinitliing—and 
tlip covors—-all at rnodaraU coit—And all (ix> 
port workmnnihlp. 

Let US re-do your furniture with 
Alrfoam that 7ieio luxury air 
cushioning • cusniuniiiu _ 

Elm City Upholstering Shop 
234 W H A I L E Y AVENUE 

J 

Ma]csiic in i-iicii I,V..B.... 
t h e Violets hf t tholr heads of blue Then Tom spent days In training It 
To hear the robins sing; To tap out songs in time 
They know t h a t they are ready • • -' >- "^o" trnt the eat to hit 
To welcome gorgeous Spring. 
The little beams ot Sunshine 
Come creeping thru tho trees. 
They come to find a place to play, 
With tho gdntle murmuring breeze. 

Tho Jack-upun their Pulpits s tand 
Among the stately Ferns 
To tell them all to look their best 
For Spring Is here to Roign. 

To tap out songs in time . 
And church men got the eat to hit 

Out tunes upon their chime 

He tauglit It how to h i t the door ' 
A signal to get. In 

Or, rap upon the kitchen floor 
For meals on plate ot tin. 

He didn't catch a r a t with paw 
He'd belt it on the head; 

I The smartest cat Tom ever saw 
Too bad the beast is dead. 

RE-UPHOLSTERING 
At Ivloderate Cost . . '. 

By Expert Craftsmen 

Castle Shop 
DECORATORS 

Designers and Manufacturers of 
Living Room Furniture 

All work done right on our 
premlset 

PHONE 4-1693 

J28 M A I N STREET EAST H A V E N ] 

Art and Walts Week End Specials 
AT THE 

Branford Food Center 
(FORMERLY REYNOLD'S) 

304 Main Street, Branford, Conn, 

DOWN THE HILL V^HERE THERE IS ALWAYS 
PLENTY OF FREE PARKING SPACE • 

•a «a -^nv -w - — 

SEPTIC TANK AND CESSPOOL SEnvJCE 
MANUFACTUflERS AND INSTAllERS OF FAMOUS, NATIONALIY KUOVJU 
"NUSTONE" RE-INFORCED SEPTIC TANKS, 

i UNDIVIDED SESPONSmiUTY FOR OtSION, MANUFACTURE, IMSTAllATION 
AND SERVICE . . . SPEEDY TRUCKS (Telaplicini iqulppoil) 
REOISTERED SANITARY ENGINEERS, BONDED MCCHANICS, POWER EQUIP. 
MENT. tl YEARS EXPERIENCE. ' 

By Mrs: Edith Froy ] Most any day you'l l meet our friend 1 
16 Elm Court E. H 

INFOKMA-nON FOR VETERANS 
QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 

•Q—I will complete my high school 
course in 1951. As a veteran of 
World War 11. discharged i n . 19« , 
will I be entitled to GI training 
benef i te . i f l decide to go to college 
In the Fall of 1951? 

A—Since you were discharged 
from the armed services before 
July 25, 1 9 « , you must Btart-GI BlU 
training belore July 25, 1951, 
! Q—Is- there a .deadline date for I 
the reinstatement of my National 
Service, l i f e Insurance policy? •-
' A—No..5rtiere Is no deadline dale 
for World War 11 veterans who 
wish to reinstate their lapsed NSLI 
policies 

lost any utty juu t . ; . . 
On Main Street.. East or West 

Of all we meet from end to end 
We like old Tom the best. > < 

He never has a grouch nor frown 
He's always kind and gay 

He speaks to every one in town 
If Just to say 'Good Day! 

3 b o x e s 2 5 c 

.. 2 cans 25c 

.2 cans 45c 

Ig. hd. .!0c 

IVORY SALT- . 

TOMATOES. No. 2 can „ 

FROZEN ORANGE JUICE 
Crosse & Blackwell or Donald Duck 

FRESH NATIVE LETTUCE.'-
CALIFORNIA ORANGES for.juico or eating, 3 doz. $ I 

BONELESS VEAL ROAST—All meat lb. 59c 

HUMMELL'S HOT DOGS lb. 

MORRELL SLICED BACON -..,.-...,.;,.....,.,.,„lb 

DIAL 8-9121 FOR FREE DELIVERY 

•S6^, From where I sit... ̂ y Joe Marsh 

Oh-My Aching Feet! 

William R. Burns 

Ladders are an Important cause 
of home accidents, according to the 
Connecticut Fa rm and Home Safety 
Committee. Make sure your ladder 

- 1. i „ KQ Koffl. D o n ' t Is strong enough to he sate, 
fall.down on the job! 

slon? 
A—Ninetv days of service is the 

minimum requirement for widow's 
, ' ° r - ? . W . a . W o d d W a r I w i d o w ^ ^ ^ ^ 
i .¥Amy'^m"/lnX-dro%'Veu-lorservlao aggravated dl.ahUlty, 

Public s p i r i t e d local ir.er* 
chants. »% an cxpreaGlon of 
goodwill, want you to receive 
Ihit lovely basket of gUti It 
you have Just moved to iho 
city, become engaged, are a 
Jv'ew Mother, have JUBI moved. 
to a new Address within the 
city, or jui t l>ecome Sweet 
Sixteen. There'* nothing to 
buy. No obligation. Phone 
your "Welcome Wagon Hoit. 
.ess whose phone Is llitted be* 
low and arrange to receiv* 

/ ^ i theie gilt*. 

Welcome Wagon 
NEW YOtK • MEMPHIS • LOS ANOELEI 

TOUOHTO 

Phono New Hovon WE3-2326 

other n>4ht just ni 1 wns Hctllinff 
down with n book and n mellow 
glass of beer, the .wife .calls down, 
"Joe—I almost forgot—you and I 
are uolnj; oyer lo the High School 
and take dancing lessons!" 

Now, I can waltz with the best 
of them, so 1 put up a quiet strug-
Kle against going but 't,wfia np use. 
'Turns; out it w»5.,th^ class in, 
aquare dancing, -And trora the look 
on some of tile other men I judged 
I wasn't ,tl)e^ q^ly.one there who 
had been taken by surprise 1 

'Silsa Williams and'Curly'Law-
son taught Tiswliat to do with our 

feet, ami befor^ 't.waa over, darn 
if i wasn'l; actually enjoying my
self. Going back liexi week, too! 

f r o ^ where 1 sit, jfe sometimes 
get an idea into liur head for or 
against something and then hang 
onto it for dear Ijfc. >yh,ethcr it's 
square dancing, ()r the right io en-.' 
joy temperate l>eer or ale.iiow a.nd 
then, we .owe i t , to our^'eivcs as 
AmericaiiB to'take an open-minded 
altitude — that's even ajter wo 
make up our inii<dî j aboiit^'it; 

.. .. M&.%«/^ 
Copyrlglii, 1950, Unilrd Siiitti Bitmrt Fdumlalitii 

:~r,.. 
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DOROTHY JASPERSOHH 
COAST GUARD OFFICER 

MARRIED ON SATURDAY 
In a colorful mlUlftry wcddlnR 

performed last Saturday aflcrnoon 
a t 2!30 lo the Trinity Episcopal 
Church,- Miss Dorothy Jnspersohn, 
dauRhtcr of Mrs. Carl Jasporsohn of 
Braincrd R6ad, Dranford, became 
the bride of Ens. John Louts Kna-
berischuh, U. 8. c. a., son of Mr. 
•and Mrs, Karl O. Knnbcnschuh of 
Baohcirt'S HSad, aullford. The cere
mony was pcjformod by the Rev. C. 
Lttwson WUlard at an altar decorat
ed with . vvhlto flowers. Oladloll 
marked the pews. 

Nuptial music was presented by 
Mr, O; Huntlnpiton Byles, organist, 
and Included "O Promise Mo," "Be 
cause;" ','Andnntc Cantablle," Bach, 
and "li'Amour Toujours L'Amour." 

a Wen In marjlaRo by her brother, 
Mr. Howard Japcr.'sohn, the bride 
was attended by her sister, Mrs. 
Norman Carlson of Old Lyme, ma
tron of honor, and by three brides
maids: Mrs. Ellsworth Jasporsohn 
of this city; Miss Mildred Sottcr-
stronv of WalUnEford; and Miss Ro
berta Foote of North Branford. 

Mr, Knabenschuh was his son's 
•best man. Quests were iwhcred by 
Ens. Leo V. Donohoe, U s c a , of 
Cleveland, Ohio; Ens, David C. 
ailngensmlth. USCO, of Athens, 
W. Va.; Ens. Robert J. Frledhoff, 
T3SCQ, of Portland, Ore.; and Ens. 
Claude R. Thomixson, USCO, of 
Dextor. Kan. 
. T h e bride wore an Ice blue satin 

gown, with a stand-up bertha collar, 
a French lace yoke, long sleeves, a 
tuU kored skirt with lace panels In 
front and on the train. Hor French 
Illusion flnRcrllp length veil fell 
from a bonnet styled hat of Ice 
blue satin covered with lace. She 
carried a white prayer book with 
a white orchid and stcphanotis on 
streamers. 

The matron of honor wore n mint 
Rreon marquisette organdy gown 
with embroidered flowers, and a-
wreath of yellow marguerites In 
her hair. She carried a colonial 
bouquet of yellow flowers. The 
bridesmaids wore gowhs of pale 
yellow silk organdy with Jiylon net 
skirts, and wreaths of yellow mar
guerites in their hair. They carried 
colonial bouquets of green flowers. 

A reception followed In Trinity 
Parish House, Mrs. Jaspersbn wore 
a blue lace dress, navy blue and 
white accessories and a corsage of 
yellow tea roses and baby"8 breath. 
The bridegroom's mother wore a 
silk print dress, cocoa accessories, 
and a corsage of yellow tea roses 
and baby's breath. 

The couple left by motor for 
Ixjng Beach, Calif., where Ensign 
Knabenschuh will be stationed. For 
going away the bride Wore a maize 
suit trimmed with black, a maize 
and black hat, and a white orchid 
corsage; 

The bride was graduated in 104B 
from Larson College. Ensign Knab
enschuh is a graduate of Admiral 
BUlard Academy and of the United 
States Coast Ouard Academy, where 
he was commissioned on Friday. 

There was a total of 28,607 re
portable accidents on the streets 

Catherine Conte 
Becomes Bride Of 

Ralph Esposito 
M1.SS Catherine Ann Conte.daughti 

er of Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Contc 
of New Haven was married on 
Memorial Day morning at 10 
o'clock to Mr. Ralph Esposito, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Pasquulc E.sposltt 
of 1 St. Paul Street. Eas^ Haven, In 
St. Donttlo's Church, 

The Rev. Edwin Oaffney per
formed the' ceremony before an 
altar background, decorated witi, 
gladioli and palms. Nuptial music 
Included "Ave Maria" and "On This 
Day O Beautiful Mother", 

The bride,' who was escorted and 
given m marriage by her father, 
was attended by Miss Ann Peeorra 
of Newpo't't, B. I., as maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids were MIsj Angelina 
Aceto and Miss Catherine O'Shea 
of New York City. 

Mr. Oennaro Pesce served as best 
man. and ushers were Mr. John V. 
Conte and Mr. Edward Caporale, 
both of this city. 

The bride wore an Ivory satin 
gown fashioned with a net yoke and 
long train. Hor Illusion veil fell 
from a cap trimmed with seed 
pearls, and she carried a prayer 
book marked with an orchid, lllles-
of-the-vallcy, and stephanotls. 

The maid of honor wore a pink 
nylon net gown with a matching 
picture hat, and carried a cascade 
of pink gardenlas.The bridesmaids 
wore similar dresses and hats. Miss 
Aceto in yellow and Miss O'Shea In 
blue. T h e y carried bouquets of gar
denias and mlt td flowers. 

A reception followed the ceremony 
In Carnevale's Colonnade. The 
bride's mother received in a pale 
blue dress with navy blue acces
sories and a corsage of gardenias 
She was assisted by the bride
groom's mother who wore a navy 
blue ensemble with an orchid 
corsage. 

When the couple left for a wed
ding trip In Now York City, the 
bride wore a grey suit with navy 
blue accessories, a while hat, and a 
corsage of orchids. 

Mr. Esposito served In the U. S. 
Marino Corps during the war. 

Frances Villerreal, 
Mario Carrano Wed 

Of Interest to residents of Foxon 
and surrounding areas Is the an
nouncement of the recent marriage 
of Miss Frances Villerreal, daughter 
of Mrs. Carolina Rivera of Puerto 
Rico to Mr. Mario Carrano of 38 
Ley Street, Nov; Haven 

The ceremony was performed by 
the Rov. Eugene Torpey in St. 
Francis Church In New Haven on 
Memorial Day morning. 

Following a wedding trip to New 
York City, the couple will make its 
home In 70 Foxon Boulevard. 

TRAVEL TIPS...... BARGAIN ;T1ME 

i i« bargain timo lor the travsllcrl 
If you've ever had n desire to tour Europe and hadn't the lime or', 

the money, this is the time to start making plans. 
"The combination of the newly in.ilitulcd afT-soaiion airline farcii to 

Europe plus the monetary devaluation gives ."v tourist the opportunity 
of a lifetime," according to Willis G. Lunscomb, Vice President Traffic 
and Sales of Pan American World Airways. 
- The o(T-5caaon fare to Europe Is $4fi0.70 round-trip, $1(53,30 less than' 

the normal fares. Hotel prices, food prices and shopping prices in 
countries, whose currency is devalued arc off as much as 30 per cent. 

Europe Is not only Inexnonslvo but It Is better prepared for visitors 
lian at any time since the war. The number one attraction will be 

the Holy Year celebration. Center of that celebration will be Rome. 
The Passion Play will attract thousands of all peoples to Obcrambcrgau. 
I The resorts of Europe from the Riviera north to the Scandanavian 
countries arc preparing for the best year in their history. Hotels 
throughout Europe have been refurbished and redecorated and many 

• new ones have been built. 
Mr. Lipscomb said Pan American was cooperating with travel 

agents all ovor the country to arrange special packaged tours to and 
through the favored areas. There will be, he said, two-week all-
Inclusivc air tours to Europe for as little as $700 and cvqn lower. 

Eileen Golden 
Becomes Bride 
Of New Havener 

Miss Eileen Gertrude Golden, 
daughter of Mrs. Robert Golden of 
685 Main Street. East Haven was 
married on Saturday to Mr. Edward 
Thomas Platkowskl. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ramon Platkowskl of 317 
Howard Avenue, New Haven. I l i e 
ceremony was performed by Rev. 
D. Golden In St. Vincent de Paul's 
Church at 10 o'clock before an 
altar decorated with white roses 
and ferns. A nuptial high mass 
followed. Nuptial Music Included 
"Ave Maria," and "On'This Day O 
Beautiful Mother," with Miss Joan 
Lynch as soloist. 

Given' in marriage by her uncle, 
Mr. Charles J. Golden of West 
PIttston, Pa., the bride had as her 
maid of honor, her sister. Miss 
Mary Jane Qolden. Miss Marilyn 
Bontempo was the flower girl. 

Mr. Joseph Bontempo served as 
best man. tJshers were Messrs. Rob
ert Horton and William J. Butler. 

Tlic bride wore a white Swiss or-, 
gandy over taffeta gown with a 
Peter Pan collar a very short train, 
and a full skirt. Her fingertip length 
organdy veil fell from a white 
shirred cap of Swiss organdy, and 
she carried a prayerbook with a 
white orchid. 

The maid.of honor wore a pale 
orchid oVgandy over orchid taffeta 
gown a hair band of orchid spring 
flowers and she carried a bouquet 
of matching flowers. The flowers 
girl wore a pale yellow organdy 
gown with a halrband of yellow 
spring flowers and carred match
ing flowers. 

Following the ceremony a recep
tion was held in the Colonial House, 
Assisting in receiving guests, the 
bride's mother wore a navy blue 
sheer prlnti dress, with ah M-chld 
corsage,' and the bridegroom's 
mother a navy blue dress with an 
orchid corsage. When the couple 
left on a trip to the Poconos. Pa., 
the bride wore a toost gabardlnei 
suit, brown accessories, a Milan 
straw hat, and a white orchid. 

After June 12, the couple will re
side In 585 Main Street, East Haven. 

The bridegroom Is a veteran of 
18 months' service In the U. S. 
Army. 

Elaine Fitch 
Was Bride Of 
A. Van Haaften 

and highways of Connecticut dur
ing 1049. Thee accidents cause 109 
deaths and 11,502 personal Injuries. 

LUCAS STUDIO 
FORMAL AND CANDID WEDDINGS • 

Portraits — Babies — Commercials 

Rm. 9, 265 Main Street PHono -1-3939 East Haven 
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Ann Eleanor Hull 
To Be Married To 

Mr. Thure N. A. Lind 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Reginald Hull 

of 30O Boston Street of Guilford, 
announce the forthcoming mar
riage of their daughter Ann Elea
nor to Mr. Thure N. A. Lind of 
Short Beach at 2:30 P.M. on Juno 
10 In tlie First uongrugational 
Church In Qulltord. 

The'bride, who will bo given. In 
marriage by. her father •wlu-bo .at
tended by Miss Lorraine DeMond 
of Guilford as maid of honor, Miss 
Constance Oberlander, Miss Rita 
Tobby, Miss jeanette Larklns, all 
of Guilford and niece of the- gtoom 
Miss Joan.Halldcn of Short Beach, 

Mr. Charles Gauggel will serve 
as best man. The ushers are Mr, 
Leroy Altmannsberger, Jr., Mr. Al
bert Altmannsberger, Jr. all of 
Short Beach. Mr. N. L. Hanson cou
sin of the groom of Guilford and 
Mr. Eugene O'Connor o f New, Ha-

I ven, • ••• ' 1 
The reception will follow at BIsh-' 

op's Barn. Friends are cordially In
vited to attend, 

Harriet Gruner, 
Henry L. Ross, Jr. 

To Wed June 13th 

\ ? 

Make Pappy Happy 
June 18th Is Father's Day 

Long Sleeve Sport Shirts , ..$3.95 to $5.95 
Short Sleeve Sport Shirts $1.95 to $2.95 
Dress Shirts ,...; from $2.95 
Ties $1.00. $1.50 and $2.00 

Famous ANSON Jewelry for Men 
Wide Selection of,Hosiery : pr. 50c 
Handkerchiefs, plain or monogrammed 

3 for $ I to 50c each 
EXPANSO BELTS $1.50 to $3.50 
Wallets '. $3.50 to $5.00 
Men's Straw Hafs $3.45 and up 
Men's Slacks $6.95 to $12.95 

y'^CLOTHES 
291 Main Street Tel. 4-3997 _ ,̂. East Haven 

June 13 has been selected as the 
date of the wedding of Miss Hairriel 
Otuner. daughter of Mr, and Mrs. 
Otto Gruner Jr., of Hewlett, L. I^ to 
Mr. Henry Lawrence Ross Jr.i- son 
of Mrs. Olivia White Ross of Pine 
Orchard and of Mr. Henry Law
rence Ross of Delray Beach, Fla. 
The ceremony will take place in 
the Chantry, of St Thomas Protest
ant Episcopal Church. New York 
City, and a reception will follow in 
tile River Club, 

Mr. Gruner will give his daughter 
in marriage, and she Will bo at
tended by Miss Jean Cook of East 
Hampton. L. I., as malfl of honor. 
Miss Ttaa Coffln of New^York City, 
cousin of the bride-elect, will be 
flower glri; and bridesmaids will be: 
The Misses Cecily Branch of Provi
dence, R. I.: Besty Cronkhlte of 
Pasadena Calif.: Patricia Darrell of 
Stonlngton: Cynthia Whitehead of 
Syosset J4.1.: Barbara Howe of Hew
lett, L. I.; Barbara Lamb of New 
York City; Margaret I-ove of Pitts
burgh, pa; and Anno 'Van Rensse
laer of AmItyvUle, L. I. 

Mr. Otto Harry Gruner 3d, brother 
of the prospective bride, will be best 
man. Ushers will be: The Messrs. 
Leigh Ross, brother of Mr. Ross; 
Roger Sherniah White of Pine Or
chard, his uncle; Lindsay Branford 
Jr. of New York: Donald M. Lazo of 
Havana;.Charles C.Lee Jr. of New 
York; Janics Mellor of Great Neck 
L. I.; Richard C. Moses of Pitts
burgh; :WllUam C. Pullman of Lake 
Forest 111.; William J. Roome 3tl of 
Greenwich; Charles Smith of U n -
coln, Mass.; J. Kimball Whitney and 
David M̂  Wlnton, both of Wayzata, 
Minn.; and William Wood of 
Greenwich. 

DEMOCRATIC WOMEN MlvEl' 
Mrs. Fred George will bo chair

man of the next meeting of the 
Federated * Democratic , Women's 
Club of Branford to bo held on 
Monday, June 19th, at 8 P. M. in 
the Academy on the Green. Mrs. 
John Holmes will be co-chairman. 
The committee consists of Mrs. 
Charles Callahan, Mrs. Michael 
Perreill. Mrs. Angelo Locarno, Mrs. 
Bernard Erlckson, and Mrs. Edward 
Bvlsr " 

Albertus Ivlagnus 
Graduated Three 

From Here Today 
Three area students were 

prominent In the, Albertus Com
mencement Exercises which were 
held this afternoon on the front 
campus of Rosary Hall. The Most 
Rev. Henry J. O'Brien, Bishop of 
Hartford, presided over the activi
ties and conferred the degrees. 

Those ,from East Haven and 
Branford who wefS >awarded their 
B. A. Degrees this afternoijn were: 

Miss Jane Helen Stana, daughter 
of Ivlr. and Mrs. Harry A, Stana, 
Lanphler"s Cove. Branford, who 
majcxred in science. At college. Miss 
Stana has been active as members 
of the business board of the Silver 
Horn, the college newspaper, and 
the business board of the Yearbook. 
She was a committee member for 
the Junior prom, the junior tea, 
the sophomore entertainment and 

I candlelight ceremony. 
I Miss Jacqullne A. Callahan, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
L.'Callahan, 74 George Street, East 
Haven, who had as her field of con
centration, chemistry. Miss Calla
han has been active in the Guild 
of Our Lady, the Olee Club, the 
Social Science Club and the edi
torial board of the Yearbook during 
her senior year. She was also a 
committee member for the sopho
more dance, the Glee Club concert 
and the senior Communion Break
fast. , 

Miss Dorothy Frances Kane the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George 
P. Kane, 81 Forbes Place, East Ha-
Haveh; At college, Miss Kane, an 
English major, was a member of 
the Campus Theater Players, the 
Glee Club, the Modern Language 
Club the Guild of Our Lady and the 
editorial board of Albertinum, the 
college literary publication, and the 
Yearbook. She was also the chair
man of the sophomore tea. 

DAVID BURDGE 
TO GRADUATE 

NEXT SUNDAY 

Of interest to residents of Stony 
Creek and Branford was the wedd
ing last Saturday morning of Miss 
Elaine Muriel Pitch, daughter of 
Mr, and Mrs. Harry A. Fitch of 41 
Richmond Avenue, New Haven lo 
Mr. Arthur Jon 'Van Haaften, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. John C. Van 
Haaften of Flying Point Road, 
Stony Creek. A cousin of the bride's 
Rev. James Terence Sullivan, O. P., 
of St. 'Vincent Ferrer's Church, New 
York, officiated at the double ring 
ceremony which took place a t ' 11 
o'clock In St. Aedan"s Church be
fore an altar decorated with pink 
and white eladioli and snap
dragons. ^ 

A program of nuptial music which 
Included "Panis Angellcus", "On 
This Day, O Beautiful Mother," 
and "Ave Maria," was sung by the 
bride's cousin. Miss Patricia Walsh. 

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride was attended by Mrs. 
George Melnsen. as matron of 
honor, and Miss Anne Clifford as 
maid of honor. 

Mr. Paul J. Birbarle was best 
man for Mr. Van Haaften. ,Usher-
Ing the guests were Mr. Charles 
McCarthy of Branford, Mr. Ar
thur L. Leslie of East Haven, and 
Mr. Edward R. Doheny of this city. 

The bride wore a blush pink 
marquisette over taffeta gown 
with an off-the-shoulder bertha of 
ChantlUy lace long sleeves with a 
cuff of matching lace, and a bouf
fant skirt terminating in a chapel 
length train. She carried her 
mother"5 prayer book with a 
marker of pink orchids with 
streamers of , violet toned sweet 
peas. Her veil was of blush Im
ported nyldon Illusion attached to 
a bonnet of matching ChantlUy 
lace with nylon pleating over the 
brim. 

The matron df honor wore a 
ballerina length gown of mauve 
organdy over taffeta with frosted 
organdy applique made with a 
fitted bodice, a Queen Anne neck
line and cap sleeves and a bouf
fant skirt. She wore a flowered 
helmet of mauve forget-me-nots, 
and carried a basket of wistaria 
sweet peas and forget-me-nots. 
The maid of honor was similarly 
attired in an ice blue organdy 
gowii with a matching flowered 
helmet of blue forget-me-nots. She 
too carried a basket of wistaria 
sweet peas and forget-me-nots. 

Following the ceremony a recep-

COUNTV LUNCHEON 
. The Federated Democratic 

Women's Club of Branford w U be 
hostesiics to the members of the 
New Haven County ^Federated 
Women's Clubs at a luncheon at the 
Owcnego Inn. at Indian Nock, on 
Monday, June 26th, from, 12 noon 
until 5 P. M. Luncheon will be 
served at 1 P. M. Many Momlnent 
guests are expected to attend. 
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The pupils of RuthLlnsley. Oliver, 
contralto, will be heard In a song 
recital at the James Blockstone 
Memorial Library Hal on Friday 
evening, June 10 at z:li>. : 

tlon was held in the Black Horse 
Inn, Orange, which was decorated 
with Spring flowers. Assisting In 
receiving guests, the bride's mother 
wore a navy blue matalasse frock, 
a picture hat of navy and white 
straw and an orchid corsage, Tlie 
bridegroom's mother was attired in 
a navy blue sheer dress, a navy 
horsehair hat, and an orchid cor
sage. 

When the couple left on a motor 
trio to Florida, the bride wore an 
oyster white Palm Beach suit 
flamingo accessories, and an orchid 
corsage. 

The bride atended the Univer
sity of Connecticut. Her husband 
attended Pennsylvania State Col
lege and the University of 'Tampa. 
He Is a veteran of the U. S. Air 
Forces. 

fRIZg Gin FOR P O P ! 

David Burdge, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Franklin Burdge of Main St., Short 
Beach, Is among the canddlates'for 
graduation from Mount Hermon 
School at the 64th commencement 
Sunday. Headmaster Howard L̂  
Rubendall will award diplomas to 
the 150 graduates and the address 
win be delivered by Dean John Ely 
Burchard of Massachusetts Inslttute 
of Techonolgy, 

Other events will include a Fri
day afternoon baseball game with 
Deerfield Academy and a joint pre
sentation with Northfleld School 
for Girls of Gilbert and Sullivan's 
"The Mikado" Saturday night. 

E A R L C O L T E R 
"THE PHOTOGRAPHER IN 

YOUR TOWN" 
228 Main St;, Branford 

Phone 8-3511 

Towne Jewelers 
Noxt to Iho I si N« l . Storo 

218 Main Streot East Havon 

Phono 4-5979 

*MeRlCA'S,G,flEAJE!JT WAICH.VAmE 

Want the Liveliest Summer Clothes of Your Life? 
SEW THEM YOURSELF . . . FROM 

C O T T-O N 
Famous Brflndi at Reaionablo Prlcos. Latest Simplicitv Patterns 

CUT 'n' SEW 293 Main St., E. H. Tol. •t-49« 

TORINO'S MARKET 
93 HILL STR-EET TEL. 4-598& EAST HAVEN. C O N N . 

CARD PARTY 
The card party, sponsored by the 

Loyalty Group of the Short Beach 
Union Church, originally scheduled 
for Friday, June 8th. will be held 
Instead on Friday. June 16th. A 
brief business meeting will be held 
at 7:30 P. M. T h e card party will 
be held at 8 P. M. Proceeds will be 
used to purchase dishes for the 
church kitchen. This affair will be 
held'In the Social Room of the 
church. 

Reservations may be made by 
contacting Mrs. James Parsons, or 
Mrs. Franklin Meek. 

2 DAY SPECIALS — Friday and Saturday, June 9th and 10th 
• OPEN 7:30 A .M. to 9 P.M. — 7 DAYS A WEEK 

FREE DELIVERY 

Chuck Roast 

Chuck Ground 

Round S+eak 

lb. 

lb. 

lb. 

75c 

73c 

84c 

Porterhouse 

Roast Pork 

- Pot Roast 

lb. 

lb. 

lb. 

94c 

60c 

75c 

HI-STANDARD FLOOR 
SANDING CO. 

Broclett't Point Branford 8-0417 

Beautifies Floors at Low Cost 
Gvanntce<i £spcrf Workmanthip 

DRESSMAKING 

ALTERATIONS 

LUCILLE'S 
LUCY FUSCO, PROP. 

PHONE 4-5551 
179 Main Street East l-laven 

DIAGONALLY ACROSS FROM GR£CN 

APPLES 
WATERMELONS 
From the South 

CELERY • 
TOMATOES 
LETTUCE 

CUCUMBERS 

Italian Imported Tomatoes 
39c 

Take Home a 

JFresh Strawberry Sundae' 

f ro m 

Ion no's Dairy Bar 

FROZEN STRAWBERRY 

Maxwell House tin 77c 

FRESH ITALIAN BREAD - ROLLS - GRINDERS 

EVERY SUNDAY MORNING 

Give Chubby or Jean your order Saturday if possible 

Niagara Starch 19c 

Instant In Cold Water 
Starch 

The Exquisite Look 
with Magic Strength 

A Nylon that Wom^nSeek 
51 gauge, 15 denier $1.19 

Size 9-11 

Garden Notes 
WOODPILE IN THE RAIN 

A woodpile In the rain 
Sets good fragrance loose, 

: The scent or birch and balsam 
Of apple wood and spruce. 
Wet wood piles love the rain 
They bring back by the cord 
Memories of hillsides 

\ A And blow across the yard. 
Hickory and hemlock 
Lost leaves and needles start 
Dreaming, once again . 
In oak and oedarrheart. 
And every.man who passes 
A woodpile or a child. 
Smells mountainsides of beauty 
Drenched With sky and wild. 

' —Frances Frost 
Strangely enough, or so it seems 

lew gardeners consciously plant 
for cutting for a variety of Indoor 
color effects. The common habit is 
to plan to cut flowers for the house 
at times of great surplus. When 
nature Is so abundant outdoors, re-

. straint in indoor arrangements is 
welcome, and refreshing. Certain 
locations in the house may take a 
large lavish arrangement, as when 
peonies are In bloom, yet the home 
as a whole may be made to seem 
filled with flowers, with a light 
touch and gracefully, if smaller 
bouquets of the right flowers, in 
good color combinations and in 
proper containers, are strategically 
placed: Winter-months call for 
warm, rich tones. Midsummer ar
rangements are most pleasing ir 
they contribute color without heat. 
Strong reds and oranges should be 
used cautiously.- White and green 
will lend coolness to a room on 
the hottest day. Blue, lavendar, 
and pink are good cool colors. So 
is pale yellow. Color should be 
chosen' also, In relation to the size 

" of a room; 'a large porch or living 
room can take strong colors which 
would overwhelm a. small dining 
table or vbedrbom. And now for a 
tew "recipes" tor best using and 
combining for indoor color some 
of the flowers of June and early 
summer that are favorites of every 
home gardener:.;: . 

peonles-iwhlle the season of 
peoniesvls ishort, their decorative 
value isalmost'unlque. Select par-
tically open- peonies with sturdy 
stems, they develop' well in water. 
Their owtv'fbliage is rich and last
ing and' they ..seldom acquire acces
sory foliage. ' . - ," 

Iris—the. ••'three'..most pojjular 
types, bearded, Japanese and Si
berian—furnish/uS, with unsur
passed decorative' material through 
the early r'and middle summer 
months. 

-Roses—usually roses are best ar
ranged by themselves. Try an in
teresting branch of pine or Juniper 
with your roses. And don't worry 
about the old fashioned idea' that 
roses must always be arranged in 

: glass or silver. You can make a 
- lovely picture with garden roses in 

' an old tureenr a teapot, and even 
a wooden bowl or bucket. It all de
pends on how and where. 

I -Deiphiiilum—for" its' Immltahlo 
blue Its stately' spikes and the 

; beauty of its individual blossoms, 
delphinium is Justly the pride of 
the garden, practically arranges it
self. Madonna lily is a standard 
companion to delphinium. 

Lilies—flourishing in great var
iety of colors and sizes. Lilies need 

,, 10". thoughtful handling to be at their 
best in an arrangement. 

From perennial borders and rock 
gardens the homo arranger can 
gather a wealth of small, dainty 
flowers tor use in miniature ar
rangements. 

P©©!0)...-!t»w^-^«^.. 
^ A^EDI£\/AL NQBLIE-
AAAN'S- CARVEK. 

\ HAD TO SUCE M€AT 
< tNTIA^^TO TH^ 

MUSIC OF Ti^O 

nuT£ PLAys/ssr. 

r/-/£ s»- £-A RL OF ALBE-
A^ARLEk" CMFF WENT 
ON S-TRIKE BECAUSE 
THE EARL /ZEFCfS-EO 
TO REMOVE CEILING 
TO ACCOA^ODATE/^ 
DESS-ERT EIGHTEEN 
FEET HIGH I. 

•••••» e; '_ i r j ; i ; i 
BY MEDIEVAL LAW, 
BREAV OOUGH \MAS-
SENT TO THE PUB-
L/C BAKER. ONLY 
CAKE COULV> BE 
BAKED r^THOME. 

CepyrigM /s^o J vcrarjif 

••- THE ELIZABETHAN 
DAGGER ALE HOUSE, 
FAMED FOR '•^MIAR.CH 
BERE, DOUBLE, DOUBLE' 
(AGED TWO YEARS), 
ACCOMOPATED ARIS' 
TOCRACY BY DAY, -
COMMONERS BY NIGHT, 

Area- Youths 
Gain Degrees 

At Clarkson 
Two men from Branford and one 

from East Haven wore among the 
more that 470 men who will receive 
degrees from Clarkson College of 
Technology at commencement ex
ercises on Sunday. June 4, 

This year'.'s graduating group Is 
three times as.largo ns last year"s 
record breaking class of 103. For 
the second time, out-of-door cere
monies Were hold at Snell Field. 

Andrus M..'Wyckoff, son of A, M. 
Wyckoff of 387 High Street. East 
Haven, receive a bachelor's degree 
In Meohnlcal Engineering. Ho 

Eight Students 
From Area Seek 
Yale Degrees 

Throe East Haven and five Bran
ford students of Yale University 
will be among the five hundred and 
fifty nine students from Connecti
cut who will be candidates for de
grees at the University's '24Dth Com
mencement-next Monday morning, 
Juno 12. Almost 2,500 students will 
be among the candidates. 

Yale's Commencement exercises 
this year will bo held outdoors for 
the first time in the University's 
history.The ren.'son for this move is 
the unusually largo number of 
Seniors — almost 1,450—- In Yale 

graduatod_ _trom_ Mattltuck_ Hlghjcoijoi^g „ncl t^o School of Englnecr-

Just as your flower border ^alls 
for a background of snrObs your 
arrangement should usually in
clude accessory greens to hlghllglit 
the blooms. Garden, woods and 
roadside offer a wealth of greens. 

The Branford Garden Clubs 22nd 
Annual Flower Siiow will be held 
on Friday, June .23 from 2130 to 
8:30 at the-Trinity, Parish House. 
"June, in Bloom'' Is the theme of 
•the show. Co-chairmen are the 
Mrs. H. E. H. Cox and Wlnthrop 
H. Towner, scliedule, Mrs. C. E. 
Smith, Staging, Mrs. C. L. Farhs-
worth, and Mrs. A. P. Tucker. Pro
perties, Mrs. Virgl lJ . McNeil. En
tries, Mrs. -Loveli J. Holablrd; 
Classlflcation, Mrs. Scott W. Gil
bert, Mrs. R. Earle Beers and Mrs. 
Roger A. Benton. Judges, Miss 
Madolin R. Zacher. Hospitality, 
Mrs. S. A. Grlswold. Publicity, Mrs. 
M. D. Stanley. Tickets, Mrs. James 
F. Cobey, Mrs. William Plnkham. 
Refreshments, Mrs. Elmer G. Hor
ton. White Elephant Table, Mrs. 
Arthur E. Ailing. Herb Wheel, Edu
cational display by Mrs. C. B. Doo-
little. 

Donald Mansfield 
Named Manager Of 

Signature Loan Co. 

Peak Of 
Delight 

Donald L. Mansfield has been 
named as manager of the New 
Haven branch of Signature Loan 
Company, which has opened an 
office at 66 Church Street, It was 
announced today. Mr. Mansfield- is 
a graduate of Signature Loan Com
pany's on-the-lob training program 
for veterans and "previously was an. 
assistant manager In the firm's 
Worcester and Hartford offices. He 
was a flight otilcer in the Army Air 
Corps. 

Assistant manager of the new 
loan company will be Josepli R. 
Romano, of Ansonia. a graduate of 
Shelton High School and the 
University of Bridgeport. Mr. 
Romano was in the United States 
Army. Signature Loan Company is 
entirely owned and managed by 
World War II veterans . 

Cashier in the new office Is 
Myrna Krassner of New Haven, 
graduate of New Haven High 
School, Madison College and the 
Junior College of Commerce. 

Signature Loan Company is 
licensed by the Connecticut Bank 
ing Department to make loans up 
to $5500. The New Haven office is 
the 8th branch in the Signature 
chain. 

CHARLES ELY 
WINS CHOATE 

GOLF LETTER 

County Republican 
Women's Club Plans • 

Conventioii Party 

Invitations are extended by the 
New Haven County Republican 
Woman's Association to delegates 
and alternates to the Republican 
State Convention to attend a tea 
on the afternoon of Juno l"4th 
from 4 until 0 in parlor B, Hotel 
Taft. New Haven. 

Mrs. Robert L. R. Eaton, presi
dent, of Hamden and Mrs. George 
Grady of New Haven are In charge 
of arrangements. Rep. Charlotte E. 
(Mrs. Charles) Miller of East Haven 
and Mrs. Herbert Emanuelson of 
Woonbridge head the reception 
committee. 

Members of the Association arc 
also welcome, and will.have an op
portunity to meet the women candi
dates for nomination as well as the 
wives of candidates for nomination. 

Also on the reception committee 
are the Mrs.; William • Amelung, 
Lura Dutton, Robert Loveli, Water-
bury; Ray Carignan,,-,Meriden; 
Leonard Nolan. George .Rulckholdt, 
Nell Neilson, West.Havfen; Blanch 
Bush, Cresson Beeler; aullford; 
Leon Booth, East Haven; Henry 
Smith, Mllford; Ralph Neilson, 
Arthur Bowman. Branford; Joseph 
Mantreda, Raymond Bordleau, 
Walllngford; Luke Stapleton, 
Cheshire; Gebrge Post, Joseph 
Barberio, Michael Adley. William 
Hayes, Charles Howdt, Joseph 
Plnnegan, New Haven. 

Assisting at the refreshment table 
the Mrs.: Quentln Swords, West 
Haven; Michael' D. McGovern, 
George Hodson, .George Cronogue, 
New Haven; Ralph Rosson, Harry 
Nell, Hamden; Henry 'Van Cleet, 
Hon. Alice T. Peterson (Mrs. Arnold 
J.) Frank Daley, Branford; Hon. 
(Miss) Helen Smith, Mllford; Paul 
•Vestal. Clarence Baldwin, V/ood-
bridge; Elizabeth .Green (Mrs.), 
Orange; Harold Mossberg, North 
Haven. 

School. Matllluck, New York Itt 
1942. At Clftrkson he has been an 
active member of the student 
chapter of Am((rlcan Institute of 
Chemical Engineering "and Ameri
can Society of Mechnlcal Engineers. 

Receiving a bachelor's degree In 
Business Administration will be 
Matthew M. Macuibla, son of Mr. 
Joseph Maculba, 15 Russell Street, 
Branford. Maculba is a 1941 
graduate of Branford High Scliool, 

Charles J, SobolewskI, son of 
Charles Z.Bobblewskl 27 Russell 
Street, Branford, will also receive a 
bachelor's degree in Mechnlcal 
Engineering. Ho has been an active 
member of tlie ' student chapter 
American Sbclisty of Mechanical 
Engineers and llie Neutral Club. 

During 1049, the male sex in Con
necticut provided almost three 
times as many traffic fatalities as 
did the females.. Out of 190 person 
killed, 147 were men and only 62 
were women. ' 

Bachelor off Arts; DIno J. Plonxlo, 
27 Pardee PI., Dochclar of Arts. • 

Students /from Branford who will 
bo candldutea for degrees arc; 
Harold W. Daglo, 20 church St., 
Bachelor mt Science In Industrial 
Admlnlstraaion; Jerome E, aartlty, 
Palmer Rd.J Bachelor of Science in 
Industrial Administration; Richard 
W. Kahl, Pawson Park, Bachelor, of 
lArts. 1 I 

Students from the Pine Orchard 
area who seek^ degrees aire. Hcivry 
X. Ross. Jr.. Damascus Rd.; Bachelor 
or Arts and to be comjnlsslon,cd 
Elislgn In U, S. Nnvy;| Macnbil 

I Ing. The Class of. 1050 is the large 
class In Yale history, and the total 
number of degrees to be conferred 
next Monday Is also the largest in 
University history. Veterans of 
World War II make up the majority 
0 fthe degree candidates. 

Since the ceremony for the 
Bachelor's degree is being held out-
dors, the higher degrce-ln-courso 
and the honorary degrees will be 
conferred at the same time, Tl\o 
combined exorcises will take place 
on the Old Campus at 10:30 next 
Monday morning. Tlie whole con
gregation, including, candidates and 
guest, will number about B.50Q. 

Commencement aotlvltle,f will bo 
separate from Alumni Reunion 
events, which will begin on Satur 
day, June 17, and continue through 
Monday, Jime 19, ; 

Candidates for degrees from Efist 
Haven are: Charles H. Helmsa'^th, 
Morgan Ave., Bachelor of Ar^s; 
Anthony V. PlcolrlUo. 50 Ure Ave, 

GRAM'tE HAY 
The Qraiiitc Bay A.A. Auxlllaty 

will have a "Vjc, nnd Mrs." covered 
dish supper f / t the club house on 
Saturday, a i ' i io . lo lh at 6:30 P. M. 
Members' W Ju please bring com
plete t a b l e / service. , Mrs. Charles 
Gauggels, / and Mrs'. Roland Hud-
avordi Vy\u bo hqs bosses tor the 
AuxllUr iry tor the< next regular 
meetlyK on Wednesday, June 14th, 
a U l / P . M. j . .. 

Sl'iirgess, Dnmascv s Bd., Bachr'^pj, ^̂  
S«lr;nco In Indus (rtal Ao"'..mlstra-' 

THE EAST J^JAVEN HEWS 
/ is • ; - ' i 

ON THESE/ NEWSTANDS 
Everybody's | Pharmacy 

Hoicolmid Drug 

Kandy iKorner 
V . . \ ,r'. , . . 

r'jg 

Web' .J p's 

ONLY 5,y A COPY 

Pine Orchard, was awarded his 
Charles B. Ely. son of .Mr. and 

Mrs. Heman Ely, Jr., Grove Avenue, 

Varsity Letter (n Golf at the recent 
Spring Sports banquet of The 
Choate School. 

At the dinner. Varsity Letters 
were awarded 655 boys In Baseball. 
Crew. Golf. Tennis and Track, and 
35 Junior Varsity Letters were 
awarded in Baseball, 'Tennis and 
Track. Awards were also given to 
the boys selected by the coaches for 
All-star recognition 'and to the 
members for the winning team in 
each division of the Intramural 
Sports program. Awards were pre
sented by the Headmaster; the 
Reverend Seymour,St. John. Mr. 
Courtenay Hemenway, Master at 
Choate since 1911. gave the princi
pal addres.s of the evening, speaking 
on The History of Athletics at 
Choate. 

KNUDSEN BROS. 
ICE CREAM 

TEMPTING 
REFRESHING 

DEUCIOUSLY SATISFYING , . . 

Knudsen Bros. Ice Cream 
comes in convenient cartons 

' for eJsy storage;in your re-

Wgerator or deep freeie 

Knudsen Bros. 
NEW DAIRY BAR 

305 MAIN ST. 

EAST HAVEN 

iraiiisiiw 
7 GCidDBYr T0^IJWil>ING 

j;;tî s6iArE5;'TrtEExliG!OT -̂

I ELlMiNATES DIGdiKlG 

pDISSOi^ES'^GRE^E^^ :>^ 

0^^^^i^':atpfis-;;' 
i r S MODERN...REVOLUTIONARY! 

CHEMICAIU 
CLEANED 

No more expefiiive unhealthy pumping ond digging 
up o( eejtpoolj, seplic tanki, lecpoge pooU.greoift 
traps and clogged lir.et. 

Hera'i the rnoit reliable ond lolejl method lo 
liquely, diisolvo and loponily greaic, iludge, hair, 
cloth and other organic solidi. 

Thii modern i'immha] guorontdti quick ond efii* ^ 
ctent reiulli In T? to 16 houn. NO SHUTDOWN 
of pool or tank n«cei»ory while chemical it working, 
5. 10, 15, 25, 50. ond 100 IB, CONTAINERS 

• ( ( • I , CoBodioo Pal. OB. Ug. U.S. Pai. Off. P»nd;r»0 

CHARLES A . TERHUNE 
TEL. 8-0670 SHORT BEACil 

* • 

TEH DOLtARS 
can start yo!vr 
fami ly on a 
nentf era of 
BETTER LIVING 

^^vl 

. i : * * ' -

ONLY 

' —tha fomous automalie 
electric water heater 
llluslrated above haf a 
tank of glaii-fu»ed-lo-
sleel. It cannot rujt or 
corrodel It a isuret 
sparkl ing clean hot 

.water all the time. 

'No Dirt i. 

No fuel Odors! 

Down 

I You needn't put up another day v/ith a troublesome 6r 
inadequate method of supplying hot water for your homo 
needs! You can say "goodbye" to the nuisance of wait ing; 
"goodbye" to the handicaps of never having enough) 
"goodbye" to the annoyances the whole family endure* 
when hot water problems beset a household, j . 
INSTALl AN AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC * 

.WATER HEATER N O W / . 

DBPENDABLE 
^ low-cosr 

SERVICE 

No, Fuel Delivery Worries I 

No Fuel Storage Problems I 

See Your Master Plumber. Electric Appliance Dealer or Our Representfitive, Todoyf 

LISE CoSStciicu 
"^ 

iGHT & POWER Go. 

i l Business-Managed, TM-P/yittg CompanyJ 

•J i-
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CANDY-BUTCHER 
BY BILL. AHERN 

, T\vcnty-nlne years ago, a kid had a baseball glove. He was a small, 
Cftt-Ukc, youngster remarkably, ha rd to hurt . r*or a lad In {olir'th o r ' h t t h 
grade hie showed much promLso as a shortstop and his day.s and weeks 
i^erc spent on the Green reaching (or bounding balls Whifih wcfe either 
batted or thrown by another slightly less enthusiastic frldnd. ',' 
' " But'vvhcn Ihe* time came to organize a team for the Community 
Council league, 11 ,was found he cbuld not h i t and after a season play
i n g with the young Tigers, he no longer sought the diamond as an out
let for his clTervesoent self. 
' ' Instead Birdie Har t and a neighborhood friend, Johnny p'Tcll, 
started fooling arouni;! with a basketball In the Comtolinlly House whore 
Mrs. Hart was a prominent member of the Mother's Club. ' . ' 

• The two lads were crany tor th? 'bamc but In competition with the 
others Ihoy were both too small to match their friends and more t h a n 
two years passed by before they tried to 'match ' tho l r talents. 

They were two years of Incessant practlde. Years which, had they 
been given to the piano or some musical Instrument, might have made 
them gifted artists. Voung Hart used to hurry through his mother 's 
•homemade fudge route aiid race the cutt ing machine over the lawn In 
i^cord time Just to get a tew extra minutes with a basketball! 
••] In the fall of the year he" used to imagine hlrnsclf a football s tar 
and weekdays, after watching' the Laurel's Sunday games by working 

. . - , . . _ , „ . , , , tiniriwin. he'd prActIco the forward passing 

Physical Education Awards 
Presented To High Athletes 

At Joint Morning Assembly 

r s m i rJAmerican Legion '"'^" 
L a r s o n IhrOWSj j , - . Baseball schedule 

I One Hit; Loses 
To Hornets 1-0 

The annual letter award a.s.scm-
bly 'was hold last Thursday beforo 
thOiComblnod Junior and Senior 
High School Ini the auditorium. 

Mlss.iMadolln Zacher prcnonlcd 
to iBarba ra ,Whi te and Richard 
Stanton, members of the Junior 
High School, the D. A. R. Good 
Citizenship medal In bealf of the 
Mary olapp. Woostor Chapter of 
New.Haven. , , 

Mr. c la rance C. Townsend prcr 
sentod to Kenneth Donodlo, sopho-

l:more,, an award for the highest 
s tanding In a competitive examina
tion In French. 

Letters and Stripes awarded b.v 
Principal C. 0 . Townsend to the 
Service Squad. 
; David Kmetz, i l ane t Tou.sey, 
Joan Austin, Ronald Smith, Louis 
Sansone, Philip Farrlngton, Kenneth 
:Donadlo, Audrey Atkinson, Alle 
Forsman, Pa t Dolan, Agnes Dudley, 

EASTIE QUINTET 
DINNER GUESTS 
AT MOMAUGUIN 

Members of The East Haven 
basketball team ot 1D50 were the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas De-
Luclo a t a dinner party given a t 
Nick's Restaurant In Momauguln 
recently. 

Among those present were 
Principal Carl H. Garvin, Coach 
Frank Crlsatl and Referee Fritz 
MiRdalskl. 

Players present wore Louis 
PaoUUo, Anthony Espdslto, Joseph 
DeLucla, Donald Valuso, Bub 
Mautte, Ronald RossettI, Edward 
Verclllo, William Blxby, Michael 
PerrelU, CIncent OaRllardI, Vincent 
PaolUlo. Albert Vlgorlto, Robert 

Easties Bow 
To Hearts In 
CIAC Action 

A slnRle unearned run iscored In 
the fourth Inning ot Tuesday's 
Housatonlc League game at 
Hammer Field gave the Sampson-

imen the winning 1-0 edge over 
Shelton High and spoiled the best 

l i " - - -* -—* ""• '"••• 

June 2 4 - N o r t h Haven at Branford 
June 28—Hamden a t H a m d e n ^ 
July 1—North Haven a t North 

July ''a—Mlltord a t Branford 
T,,i„ 1 New Haven a t Branford 
j u y \ o - N * w Haven at New Haven 
July 14—East Haven at Branford 
July 17—Mllford a t Mllford 
July 21—Hamden a t Branford 

aRuIn pitched himself out of early 
difficulties and bore down In the 
pinches to ' rack up his most 
spectacular win. , ,„ \ u „ 
Shelton left men^ stranded In- the 

m e a i u m ciujis uuocuuu, M^U. . . ^ 
In Waterbury on Sunday and none 
of the other hurlers, Esposlto or 
Scala, could stop a first Inning 12 
run _whlch iced tlu; conflict early 
for Sacred Heart . The final score 
was 155 to 10. 

E.Tst Ilavcn 10 
AB H PO • 

and weekdays, n " o r walxning vne i^-^M-- " --̂ ^^ forward passing Forsmaii, Pa t Dolan, Agnes Dudley, paouiio. Albert Vlgorlto, BoBcrt 
M a candy butcher for Mr. Baldwin, " ^ " P ™ " ,h„ a r o e n In company Robert Young, Caro Johnson, Bar- U m n n , Nlch'olasPellegr no, Anthony 
•^lavR w t h a skeleton crow as he raced across the Green in compu y Kodnian, Maureen Mourn ing ,Uandano , Orlando Orifice, Leonard 
& C f r l e n d s ' ' _.; Mary (TBrlen, Jennle:„ Zebrow^^^^^^ 

'Hornet", School Paper, has had 
the honor to become.a member of 
t h e National Honorary Society for 
Journal is ts under the sponsorship 
ot the Quill and Scroll. 

Miss R u t h Johnson, editor ot the 
school paper, is a member ot the 
society. . , 
' Awards were made as follows: 
Str ipes; Ruth ' Johnson, Mary 
Zurowskl, Barbara Rodman. Ann 
Anastaslou, Jennie ZebrowskI, and 
Richard Murphy. - Letters and 
Str ipes; J ignes Dudley, Pa t Dolan 
Sonya "' -'•~ " '"" 
Letters. 
Samson. 

Glee Club letters awarded by Miss 
Miss Ruth Frlskkorn; Ann Ana-
stastlou, Donald Atkinson, Ralph 
Bolter, Helen Boyle,' Joyce Collins, 
Jeat inet to Defeornarcll, Tlielma 
Dougherty. Marlyn Brlckson, Anne 
Fitzgerald. Robert Gullans. Doris 
Hansen, carol Johnson, Ruth J o h n 
son, Joan Kamlnsky Patricia Ken
nedy, Elizabeth Maddern, Miriam 

Royka, Anita Rubbo, Joanne Hol-
senbeck, Dana Armstrong, Stella 
Emlelta, Rosemary Carlson, Lee 
White, Nancy MIschler, Jane t 
Tousey, J ane t Vlshno, Joan Austin, 
Helen Boyle, Jeannot t De Bornardl, 
Carol Johnson, Joan Kamlnsky, 
Barbara Pepe, Lorraine Stevens, 
Mary Zurowskl, Patricia Kennedy, 

Numeral Awards Audrey Atkin
son, Janice Chapman, Sonya Bodle, 
Audrey Arrlngton, Roddy Duncan, 
Sonya Hemming, Paula Kayzlnskl 

' iwlth a tow friends. ^ uj>i.u.. 
ij Tl ie practices, however; would etid once the Community House was Qofig H^ '^eh , ""Elaine Bigeiowi 
reached. There he'd get a basketball and line up Ills buddies and t ry to Dorothy Samson, Mary Zurowskl, 
dribble through the lino. He would shootlbaskets W t h uncanny accuracy, William Gordon. ' . 
despite his smoll s t a t u r e , - a n accuracy which deflod present day one bv S HMo?d*Ba?ker''''adv?a''S? 
handed shots. His proficiency was acquired through the knowledge ot "Hornet" , School P a p e r , ' h a s had 
h i s own height limitations. He cxporlmorttcd with English on h i s shots ' u.., „ , 
and grew to know the shooting angles of the babkbohrd far bet ter t h a n 
' i n y playor the town has known or sebn over the years. His long tries 
Were low, rifle shots, minus any arch but wore accurate beyond ken. 
• ' : 'Down on A.vorlll Place, behind the Clapp homestead, a group of 
older'follows, lacking coaching were spending long hours practicing 
the court game among themselves. Included In the group were P a t Mc-
Gowan, Brud MIschler, Wld, Al and Joe Clapp, Rudy Johnson, Louis Uhl, 
Bub Reynolds, the Kamb brothers, Carl Rotts, Harvey Royden and, on 
some occasion or other, nearly hal t of the town's boy complement. 

At nrs t Har t and younfjO'Tcir Pandered down there to watch the 
teams In action but .soon thby were\lllllng In, most generally on the 
same combination. The older lads Were limhzed a t their tricks and tor 
the most pa r t shook their heads ahd btmoiined the tact t h a t ' H a r t was 
so small. ' ' ' ' 

I n those catch as catch can affairs, Har t was soon elevated to rank 
and was playing as a regular member on t h e pick-up sides. I t was then 
t h a t his real enthusiasm broke out, Saturdays,^ Sundays, after school 
hours, were niled with practice against thb pick of the town and the 
players who were to capture Branford High school's' Ilrst tit le. He became 
trickier. His tqlntlng stylo has never been matched here since. "Today 
coaches encourage their charges to pract ic i spllt-ylslon—that knack Magee, Lillian MaKosky, Ellen 
vvhlch allows them to watch the play o u t of t h e corners ot their eyes j S f . X v ' " ^ n ' aSfd ' ' I Jvoa rd^ '^ 'S ' ?™ 
while apparent ly trying something else. But t l a r t could do t h a t long Padzlnsitl, Barbara Pepe, Robert 
before he hoard the name. • , Polastrl Phyllis Rice, Barbara Rod-

But In high school, the powers were afraid of his s ta ture . They man, Dorothy Samson, Jessie 
though t he would bo injured and'Instead-they ruled him to the sidelines z & ' L ' ' ^ ' . , "'^^^^^^ z ' S o m k l ^n^J^ 
- u n t i l his senior year when h e was allowed to play with the Jay-vecs. mary Bombollskl Betty Godlalls 
His ability was the chief cause of the Jlinlor;aggregation's great recora Girls awards in gym par t lcpa-
of only two losses In a flttocn game schedule. Both defeats were against tlon were presented to the toUow-
Walllngford, whlch 'u t the time prided Itself oh having not only the top '"?„'?LJ^'l^wyi'^f.'"A°nJf°A?iastal?ou 
first nvo In the Housatonlc league but also the best Jay-vee unit , i n both ' 
t u t s the pa t te rn was the same, the Lyman Hall Junior teams were In
fused with top team material which had experience enough to take the 
Branford Jv's Into camp. 

A year later. Birdie Har t was the big gunner In the Stone, Business 
CoUpge'flve although,st i l l under Ave toot live. I n Branford, on Tuesday 

• and Thursday nights, he was playing with a quintet which he organlzecl, 
the Alumni. • " • 

Bud Fisher, Duke Lacko, George Lalch, Skip O'Tell, Chick Ahem, 
Joe Purcell and Mink Swlrskl wore among the members ot the original 
•unit which was augmented In later years by Stu Clancy, Carl MoritellUs, 

• Walt Brannlgan, Jack Salvln, Joe Resjan and Pete Pauk. Nunierous 
others wore Included In the ranks In the Intervening years bu t In a 
second squod capacity, for t)ie.most par t . 

Rapidly the-fdme of t h a t team filled the s ta te . Soon out of state 
requests to play the locals Hooded the managers. "Through the years 
throe spots were never changed from the original quintet. Lalch, swlrskl 
«ind HOrt were on the s ta r t ing quintet In nearly every game which ijvu? 
over played, althougii Lalch was shitted from center to forward in later 
games.v 
. Most ot t h a t team's record Is legend, today. Only one set ot records 
is available, aside from the memories whlchHobd the minds of the form
er players, and enthusiasts. They naturally belong to Har t who oven In 
h l sk ld 'doys was a herb worshipper. Somewhere in either his own or his 
mothoK'* house can be found notebooks pas ted wl thQllppings ot the 
sport figures ot the early twehtlo^. The yellowed pages-still'show the fury 
of the.Manassa'-'Mauler and Babe Ruth ' s tremendous'Swing. Idle clip
pings, which wore passed over In a night 's reading, have become trea 
surod tlck-tocks"of time In his hobby'fllldd hours ' • 
•, Hls 'scrapbpoks revea l ' the most" sterling' record ever compiled In 
state basketball annals . The Alumni In one year, against all comers and 
playltig; mostly on opponents ' courts won 13 games out of lO'playedi. 
Pro teams, school teams, church teams, Y teams; Industrial and national 
guaVd,quintets formed the opjjosltlon. Most werdl good, a tew were ex-
collentiand some plalii b a d ' l n t h a t span of playing days. And In the 
pro tournoy played In the Arena; when Branford lost the finals to the 
Bed Devils, a team which they had beaten twice t h a t same year, It was 
H a r t who captured t h e crowd's fancy. 

. • B u t his love was his'downfall. >' 
,, - Because of his basketball ability he was asked to play with the D. L. 
and D.iteain of'New Haven and he accepted. His acceptance marked the 
end of Ahe delivery d a y s w h e n ho drove the red "Emergency" truck for 
his father. Instead it was machines and boxes which occupied his time 
—and of course, tho 'cour t game. 

Finally o n e n l g h t , after years ot avoiding Injury, tho young follow 
was thrown heavily to tho floor as he was hlpijed out of the action. A 
few days later, Ihnping precariously a c r o s s a n l c y Bifanford Green, he 
fell onVthe same hip and ended In the hpspltal. There ho was: a long 
time recovering,^And there, he developed a distaste tor medical t reat
ment. •( •• . ' ^ 1 

He.inever went back to tho container corporation. ' Instead he went 
to work as a bartender In the Sportsman Restaurant . "He was a good 

, one. Many long hours were brightened by his conversation and h i s ' 
ability as a crlbbage player heightened many a card playing" tournament . 

But most ot all he was a friend. 
HIsnvas probably the widest correspondence In Branford during tho 

recent-war. Every serviceman, It seemed, wrote him, tor news of the 
town. I t was he who star ted the unique Sportsman practice of carding 
the wall with the postscripts of the veterans and hours were consumed 
by friend and stranger alike following tho war , tours ot the military. 

Too, I t was his hand which reachca bu t 'and livelcomed thorn home 
Whether on furlough br-tllschargei-Ho Avas (jeniilholy'tohd of nearly 
overybb/ly. It seemed. And with a buddy, t h e ' l a t e Art Honce, the two 
fashioned private greetings tor all. 

He.|broke his span a t the Sportsman to go tp Flprlda and raise 
oranges a n d Immediately his hea l th blossomed!-•But 'he 'missed: his 
f r lendsiand he headed back to his beloved town after six months ; 

A great friend of his, young Pete Llpkus, asked him to take his 
place ih his father 's establishment while ho went to Detroit and Birdie 
d i d . t ' - ' - ' • • • - . • (» • • . ' . - V ._ , , .^ . , 

Ho did until a tew weeks ago when he learned tha t he was HI, Jus t 
Ijpw 111 he Is, is hard to dctevmlne, byt the doctors say t h a t his hea r t 

M'O','.';,'n''nri'^«' '"i^^u "^^vJi^.U^tl ILandano, Orlando uri i ice, uuujm.u 
Mary O.Brlen^ J«?,!}!£. ^? J{ ; i °w I Orifice. Edward Henry and Ronald 

Scala. 

Mildred' Atwater, Eleanor White,! 
Vadls Trojanoskl, Nancy Ryan, Lee 
Mockfevlcz, J a n e Mason, Joan Pra t t , 
Rosalie Washington, Georgette 
Amendola, P a t Sykes, Margaret 
Jones. Barbaa St'egnla. Ann Doo-
llttle. . r 

Cheerleaders awards; Silver 
megaphones, Joan ' Kamlnsky, Pa t 
Kennedy, Barbara Pepe. Jacket 
Awards; Pa t Kennedy and Mary 
ZuroskI 

Pogodzlenskl, ss 
Zablt. 2b 
O'Connor, It 
Summa, ct 
Caultleld, lb 
Smith, 3b . 
Evan?, rf' 
Cavahaough, c 
Shea, p ' ; 
'; Totals 

i ' Sacred Heart 
Pellegrlno. r t ' 
RossettI. cf 
Roberts, It, p 
TImarl, ss 
Smith, l b ' 
Pcrrolll, 2b 

uroskl I T t Igo, c 
Sweater Awards made to Jane t orifice, 3b bweater iwvtiiuo u;t»wv, -.̂  r ,„;;f 

Vlshno by the co-wlnners 'of last 
year, Joan Kamlnskl • and P a t 
Kennedy n ' , ; •,^„„„„ 

. . „ -__ Dudley, fai; uumu, cheeorleadlng awards: Joanne 
Bodle, Sandra Hemming. Holsenbeck, Dana Armstrong Ellen 
Lillian Makosky, oDrothy Royka. , . „ „ . , „ 

service Stripes: Joan Austin, 
Anita RubbO; Boys' sports awards were made 
by coach Warren Sampson, 'Letters 
for three sports; Richard Coleman, 
Donald Atkinson, Joe Paul. 

Letters for two sports: Baseball 
and Football; Jerry Hayward, Ed
ward Murphy, Robert ' Mason, 
Vincent casahova. ' 

Foo tba l l . and Basketball: Wilbur 
Washington, Lou Locarno, , Blake 
Lehr, Ad Long, Billy Goi'don. 

Baseball and Basketball: Toni 
Purcell. I 

Letters tor one sport. Football: 
Ken Arrlngton, Richard Murphy, 
J o h n Dendas, Robert Polastrl, 
Curtis Hutchinson, Robert GUI, 
Albert Pozzl, William McLean, 
James Manley. 

:BasebaU; Roger Anderson, 
Russel Gordon, Peter Ablondl. 

Managers; Warren ; Hopper, 
Walter Adams. .' 

Richard Coleman, representing 
the 1940-50 football team, gave a 
white referees Jacket to Coach 
W a r w n Sampson In behalf of his 
hard work during the football 
season. 

PaolUlo; 3 b ' 
Scala. n 
Esposlto, p 
Burrltt . It 

• Totals 
East Haven 160 
Sacred Hear t 1210 

5 
3 
2 
3 
4 
4 
4 
4 
2 

31, 
15 

4 
3 
4 
3 
3, 
3 
4 
0 
4 
0 
0 
1 

29 
0 

X 

pitching duel of the short season. 
'IhouRh the victory belonged to the 
home team, the records point to a aneiion leit m « i =. .». .- -
one hit ter by Red Larsen, as the first, second, th i rd fourth and 
outstanding blt^ot work oil day al- seventh Innings but the local port-
though Vln Casanova's , sterling ^^^^^ looked stronger with each 
shut-out was equally eyo-fllllng. passing mnlng. Most spectacular 

„,. , , , , . , . , The lone hit came In the third U,B<! thp lleldlni? nf Branford. Young 
Obviously concerned with winning Uinlng when Casanova, batt ing K S l l n . S a f?P.hman nlaved a^ 

the Housatonlc League baseball from the wrong side, belted-a low {f L I M S to own Sie bag fo^^^^^ 
title. Coach Frank Crlsatl refused curving liner Into left field which " ^ t fou?vVars - H e was credited 
to s ta r t Billy Blzby In the C. L A . C. Petruzella tried to handle as a "?f^ t C f o S . i s and tw^^ 
medium class baseball^qua^rterflnals shoestring catch. Unable to Judge ^^^fee's comlng'^hr"ouBh S ^ ^ 

hl°M^,^^l u^ w » S i r ^ i nitty double Play a t an Important 
S'row'l'howe've?, « d n o " fl'gte'^n ^'•"<' ' " "̂ "̂  '^"•'» ^ • ^ ^ - ^ ^l^-^" 
Brantord;s scoring. 

T h e tally was accounted for In 
the fourth frame when Eddie Mur
phy reached a walk and went to 
second when Mason h l t i a dribbler 

3 to t h e pitcher who made the play 
0 to first. The speedy Stony Creeker 
n S i l i r n p J r i h v V ' ? „ p l l l ' / , S n ? n , , ™ w l b a t t e gave up lOur m.», ,uu 
0 engineered by Coach Sampson, Just >ir,„i„„ H P u/nlirpri fivp nnd fannpri 
0,before Don Atkinson reached first^ J ^^' " ^ walked nve a n a lannea 
41 on another tree ride. "The ex-toot-i ^ 
01 bailer Immediately broke for second 
1 'and when Catcher Trlschman tired 

0 u 3 to the • keystone, • wildly, • Murphy 
8 18 13'ambled across the plate and Atkln-

| son continued to the far corner. 
T h e left fielder was .nailed a t 

tempting to come home Inunedlately 
thereafter when Trlschman's peg to 
Snedekar caught him flattooted. 
Pau l tanned to end the frame. 

I t was the only weak moment tor 
Larson throughout the contest for 
the fast balling. rlght-:hander struck 
out 10 and only walked, four. Two 
Branford players were left on base. 
.' Evdh' more effective, though 
•was Vln Casanova who time and 

lime in me t n u u L^M..^.^ — 
Shelton was raUylng with no outs. 
• Shortstop Comcowlch wielded the 
strongest bat In the visitor's array. 
Although he filed to Atkinson In the 
first frame be came back In the 
third and fifth frames to belt out 
singles to center and left fields. 
I In winning Casanova faced 23 
batters and gave up tour hlts,.aU 

Score by Innings: 
Shelton 000 000 0 0 4 2 
Branford 000 100 x 1 1 1 
, Batteries: Shelton; Larson and 
Trischaman. Branford ;Casanova 
and Mason. 

Courteous driving pays excellent 
dividends. I t Increases theprobabU-
Ity ot a longer life. In Connecticut, 
during 1049, there were 199 persons 
who died before the end of the al
lotted 10 years because ot traffic 
accidents. ' 

9 
0 
1 
0 
0 

.1 0 
18 3 

400 0 10 7' 7 
200 X 15 8 4 

Ri ins; ' Pogodzlenskl 3, Zablt 3,' 
O'Connor 3, Summa 2, Caultleld. 
Smith, Evans, Shea Pellegrlno 2, 
RossettI, Roberts, Tlnarl, Smith, 
PerrelU. Igo 2, Pellegrlno 

.Errors Pogodzlenskl 2, Smith 2, 
Roberts, Tlnarl, Igo, Orifice, 
PalUlo 2. ' 

Runs bat ted In Pogodzlenskl 2, 
O'Connor, Caultleld 3, Smith 2, 
Evans, Pellegrlno, RossettI, Tlnarl, 

[Smith 3, PerrelU 1,'PaolUlo 2. 
I Two base hits; Roberts 

Stolen bases Zablt 
Lett on beses Sacred, Heart 8, 

East .Haven 12 . . , ,-

Base oh balls — oft. Shea 13 
Scala 1, Esposlto 4, Roberts '5 . 

Struck out, by shea 6 Esposlto 1 
Roberts ,7. 

Hits oft ; .Shea In 7 Innings 7 
Hltsof t Scala In 4 Innings 3 faced 

7 batters In . ls t .. ,:, 
Hits oft;,Espaslto In 1/3 Innings 1 
Hist off Roberts In 5 2/3 Innings 4 
Wild pitches Roberts i 
Paiised ballS'Caranaough, Igo 
Winning pitcher Shea 
Losing pitcher Scala 
Umpires Cyr.Rellly 
Time ot game 3:37 

DO YOU KNOVI-
WIÎ E AND IIQUOR VALUES 
AT EVERYDAY LOW PRICES 

7biw JCoiu (p/iksL 

SUHNY RiDGE 

is in great sliape. i 
' T h a t is for sure, even aside from the physical. And if it is any con

solation, the small boned kid who won everybody's hea r t when he was 
peddling candy and later meats , who was gladhandlng every one in 
war t ime and peace, has a lot of friends in his corner waiting for him 
to 'puli one more decision out of the Are—as he used to do i t w h e n the 
chips were down and time was running out on the basketball court. 

Persons whp make social blunders 
h a v e , a n opportiinity to apologize 
and be forRiyen — but- when a 
mistake Is, made in traffic, the 
n a t u r a l . l a w s of force which con
trol a motor vehicle enforce prompt 
and drastic punishment . . 

thftt the hour of 5 toG is the most 
dangerous hour for traffic acci
dents? 7 to 9 P.M. for traffic deaths? 
The reason is obvious for the ac
cidents—it's "going-home" time. , 
Pedestrians dart into the streets; 
motorists step on it to beat the 
rvisii and get home quickly. 
From 7 to 9, fatigue p lus early 
darkness is the answer with slower 
reactions and poorer vision. 
Take it easy at all times—a few ex
tra minutes may save a life—yours! 

Thit fflAiiaga prsientac/ in Ih t fn-
Israil of our policyholden dnd a\\ 

. other moloridi of fhft communif/. 

James P. Kavanaugh 
69 Ivy Sf. Tol. 8-0063 Branford 

I N S U R A N C E - REAL ESTATE 

DIltTFORD ICCIDMT iiid IHDEMHItT C0MPM1T 
nittloii, Ctinictlcil 

RY6 OR BOURBON 
BIENDED WHISKEY 

86.8 5TH 
PROOF BOT 

5 1 % WHISKIES 
49%, GRAIN NEUTRAl SPIRITS 

3.29 

ffihsiA, WhuMi^ 
l/cdwiA. 

LYNNBROOK 
BLENDED WHISKEY 

86 

PROOF BOT 
4, 5 A N D S YEARSOLD 

5TH 2,99 

S T O N Y C R E E K 
SHELLFISH HOUSE 

Features-

GREEN CRABS for BLACKFISH 

SCALLOPS 
FILET 

CLAMS BAIT 
FISHING TACKLE 

SANDWORMS 

TELEPHONE 8-0646. 

BRiARCLIFF 
STRAIGHT BOURBON 

86 
PROOF BOT 

DI5TIUED IN ILLINOIS 

5TH2,99 

LONGWOOD 
STRAIGHT RYE 

86 
PROOF' B O ' 

DISTILLED IN ILLINOIS 

5TH 2.99 

FATHER'S DAY 

IN BRANFORD ITS ^MMiii PlMN 

IS 

SUNDAY, JUNE 18 

POLO am 
85 

PROOF 
=™ 2.49 J :L^ 5.95 

''D1PL0MA11 THOUGHT THBV 
WERE INSURANCE POLICIES!" 

RAY PLANT, JR. INSURANCE • REAL ESTATE 

260 MAIN STREET BRANFORD 8-1729 

Make Your Gif t Selections 

at the 

Leading Men's Store in New Haven 

90 
PROOF 

ROBIN HOOD 
2.59g:L^5.99 

RED CROWN 
90 5TH l i C O HALF P Q Q 

PROOF BOT * • • ' " . GAL. ^ ' ' ' 
DISTILLED FROM GRAIN • 

BOTTLED EXCLUSIVELY FOR 
A l P STORES 

QmpxAisuL Scoidv 
TbuOfXoivfiAKiiA. 

GLEN FYNE 

86 
PROOF 

}0 YEARS OLD 
5TH 
BOT 4.85 

GLSN CRINAN 
86 

PROOF 

STH 3 7 Q 
BOT W " ' ' 

' N E W HAVEN 

85-89 C H U R C H STREET 

MALCOLM STUART 

PROOF 

STH Q Q Q 
BOTV.OT 

RODERICK DHU 
86.B 

PROOF 
STH Q fiO 

GLEN GRAEME 
. 66 
PROOF; BTT3.99 

KING GEORGE 
86.8 

PROOF 
STH A Q O 
B O T " * ' ' 

MANY OTHER NATIONALLY KNOWN 
BRANDS I A V A H A B L E / A T ; A & P STORES 

216A MAIN 
STREET 

I '> 

• Thuriday, June 8, 1950 
TJIB BRANFOKD feEVlEW . EAST HAVEK NEWS 

felLLY BIXBY HURLS 
EAST HAVEN TO 11-3 

WIN OVER BRANFORD 
• Euiit Hnven Hlsh School combed 

three Branford HlRh pitchers In 
wlnnliiR a regular scheduled Housa
tonlc League cpntest, and tho first 
Ot the season between the two 
teams, a t East Haven last Friday 
ai ternoon by a top heavy 11 to 3 
score. Last Thursday's rescheduled 
contest between the two rivals was 
postponed en account ot rain. 
' BlUv Blxy.' ton chucker ot the 
yellowjackels, was credited with his 
t l t th loop win without a setback. 
Junlc Esposlt6 relieved him In the 
fifth frame whfen the Issue was no 
longer In doubt. The defeat^ was 
charged! to 'Jerry Bryan whose own 
Inability to locale the plate was his 
chief drawback. Although Vln Casa
nova, generally legarded as the ace 
of the Honet hurling corps replaced 
him.- It was not his day since he 
was belted for tour hits and an 
equal number ot runs in' the third 
frame. The victors, added another 
tally In the fourth and a pair In 
,the fifth before Butch Gordon went 
to the hill with the bases loaded 
and no one out. 

I t was the freshman who was the 
lone bright spot In the dismal 
Branford day tor he faced only six 
bat ters In the next two frames and 
tanned tour while causing two to 
die on Infield pops. 

The 'Winner stepped oft briskly 
to show why they are on the top ot 
the circuit. • Nick Pellegrlno got a 
walk and RossettI followed the same 
pat tern . Roberts popped to catcher 
Bob' Ma'sbn- bu t ' two- wild • pilches 
tfhd a passed ball had . already sent 
the two runs over the plate.-Tlnarl 
reached on Ablondl's poor-throw of 
hls'grounder.\to .short and although 
Smith walked, no further runs were 
scored when'Tevelll fanned arid Igo 
skied to • left: 

Townies Crush 
CrowhiUs 5-0 
In Short Game 

Community Council 
League Standings 

. I n the ••second ' inning, Junle 
Orifice was hi t by a pitch and went 
to second on a passed-ball. Blxby 
likewise was passed and two more 
passed balls ai^d a fielder's choice 
let the third- baseman and the 
pitcher score tho third and fourth 
runs . 

Branford hopes were shortlived in 
the third for Casanova was greeted 
wi th singles off the bat of Perelll 
and Igo and Blxby 'walked to load 
the s acks" after Orifice fanned. 

' Pellegrlno filed to Murphy for the 
second out but successive singles by 
RossettI and Roberts and Mason's 
error ot a throw to the plate by 
Atkinson accounted for tour more 
scores.. 

I t was in the fourth t ha t the 
Hornets made theif bid. Murphy 
opened with a h i t t o r l g h t field and 
advanced when Mason singled to 
the same terrltoiy. Atkinson fanned 
but Joe Paul came through with a 

, centerfleld blngle to account for 
t h e . t w o runs. Coleman and Casa
nova were easy touches for the 
fire-balling, r lghthanded. Blxby. 

But East Haven came right 
back to increase Its lead in the 
bottom halt ot the same frame. 
-Warren Smith reached on a error 
by Mallllux and went to second 
on Igo's Infield out after Paul had 
nipped Perrelll's bid tor extra bases 
by leaping against the right field 
fence to grab a sure double. Junle 
Orifice came through handsomely. 

The Branford Townies crushed 
the Foxon Crowbills in an abbrlevl-
aled baseball game at Hammer 
Field last night with Mel Balsley 
going the six Inning route to chalk 
up a 55 to O shutout. 

Bobby Lake was the big sticker 
for the winner getting two hits out 
ot four a t bats but the longest 
clout of the evening belonged to 
elongated Dave Marsh who smack
ed a long triple to left field In 
the last ot the fifth to pu t the 
game on Ice In a productive three 
run Inning. 

Blgelow Was effeotlve, although 
slow, while on the mound. He 
tanned eight and allowed five hits, 
all singles. Dick Folio, who form
erly played a lot of baseball for the 
Hamden Townies. was the potent 
willow wlelder. getting • two hits 
in tliree trips to the platter. 

Laine was the pitching choice 
ot the Foxon team and tanned 
five in the first two frames: but 
never again got a man on strikes 
thereafter. 

The Townies reached him In the 
first for a lone score when Lehr 
walked after Dolan had ; tanned. 
•When Newton got a similar pass, 
Bobby Lake smaslied a single to 
left to count Lehr but though 
Marsh walked, Nalmo and Erickson 
Were victims. 

The locals added another In the 
second when Barney Struzlnski 
lashed out a hard single to left 
and counted when two successive 
errors by- the shortstop, Dick De-

Amcrican League 
Tigers 
Red Sox 
-yailkecs 
Indians 
National Ixmgiio 
Dodgers' 
Braves 
Q l a n t s i . 
Cardinals 

ADULT SOFl'IWLL 
"A" League 
I A Club 
Stony Creek 
Forty-niners 
Short Beach BC 
Hotel Talmadgo 
Meadow Reslaurent 
"B" Leagito 
Giordano's Texaco 
Old Timers 
Pilgrim Brotherhood 
Carver Club 
Old Towi-i Tavern 
Flexible Tubing 
Canada Dry 

W L 
7 1 

0 1 
0 0 
0 0 

W L 

Jackets Score 
Heavily; Win 
Over Branford 

After a week filled with two base
ball dliiappolnUncnls. East Haven 
came back strong agalnsl.Brnnford 
at Hammer Field on Wednesday lo 
beat the Hornets over a regulation 
seven Inrilng route 10 to 7 In a 
much postponed Housatonlc League 
congest, 'v - • 1 

T'he win was especially welcoming 
to -tho charges ot Coach Fi-ank 
Crlsatl, tor this week the Yellow-
Jackets had tailed to get the duke 
in important games. On Monday, a 
ruinous first Inning gave the 
Waterbury Sacred Heart teom an 
overwhelming lead of 12 runs which 
despite a gallant comeback by the 
Easties was a great s t a r t in the 

1 4 

Fishermen ! ! 

SANDWORMS 
ARE FRESH DAILY 

TONY'S 
BAIT SHOP 
A N T H O N Y EVERICH, PROP. 

64 Hopson Avenue Branford 

though, when he singled Smith 
home with a solid smash lo right 
field. Blxby ended the frame by 
flying to Casanova.. 

The Hornets came back to dent 
the plate tor the last time when 
Ablondl opened with a hit and stole 
second. He likewise pilfered third 
and counted when Igo erred on a 
throw to third. Murphy singled, 
but was nipped in a double play a 
moment later when Mason hi t to 
the box. 

The winners added fuel to the 
scoring tire In the tlftli when eight 
men went to the plate. Pellegrlno, 
opened with a walk and went to 
second on Rossetli's second hit. 
Roberts strolled to- load the sacks 1 
but Tip Tinarl:,blasted a, single to 
right field to account for another 
pair ot runs. Smith hit . to left, 
Sampson thade the change which 
sent .Gordon to the hill with the 
sacks filled and no one out. 
Thereafter the run making was 
abruptly discontinued as the little 
portslder cleverly uced a change ot 
pace to stop the potent Eastle bats. 
But throueh Branford threatened 
in both the sixth and seventh. 
Esposlto was nearly as efficient In 
setting down the side without 
t i irther scoring. 
' Aside from Gordon's- re"!-" stint, 

the top defensive play of the day 
went to Branford when Paul made 
his great catch in r ight field against 
the fence in the fourth stanza. 

Score by innings: 
East Haven -224 120 - 11 8 1 
Branford • 000 210 0 3 7 4 

Batteries: Branford; Bryan. Casa
nova, Gordon, Mason. Baron. East 
Haven: Blxby. E5PO.slto and Igo. 

Community Council 
Softball Schedule 

Thursday, June 8 
Meadow Rest vs Stony Creek 
Forty Nlners vs Hotel Talmdg 
Short Beach vs I. A. Club 
Old Timers vs Flexible Tub 

Tuesday June 13 
Carver Club vs Old T'imers 
Canada Dry vs Flexible Tup 
Pilgrim Brth vs Weted Spa 
Short Beach vs .* Hotel Tamdc 

Wednesday June . 14 
Meadow Rest vs I. A. Chib 
Forty Nlners vs Short Beach 
Stony Ci'eek vs Hotel Talmdg 
Canada Dry vs Carver Club 

Tuesday June 20 
Pilgrim Brthd vs Canada Dry 
Old Town Tav vs Carver c lub 
Weted Spa vs Old Timers 
I. A.' Club vs . Short Beach 

. - -Wednesday June 21 
Hotel Talmdg vs Forty Nlners 
Stony Creek vs Meadow Rest 
Flexible Tub vs Carver c lub 
Weted Spa vs Canada Dry 

. .Thursday June 22 
Hotel Talmdg vs Meadow Rest 
Forty Nlners vs I. A. Club 
Short Beach vs. Stony Creek 
Old Town Tav vs Pilgrim Brthd 

Tuesday, June ;27 
'Weted Spa vs Old Town Tav 
Flexible Tub vs i Pilgrim Brthd 
Old T i m e r s - vs Canara Dry 
Hotel Talmdg vs Stony Si'eek 

Wednesday June 28 
Short Beach vs Forty Nlners 
I. A. Club vs Meadow Rest 
Flexible Tub vs 'Weteds Spa 
Carver ClUb vs . pilgrim Brthed 

opening round ot t h e C.I.A.c. base
ball play a t City Sthflum III the 
la t te r Oity. The final score was 16 
to 10. 

On Tuesday, Billy Blxby suffered 
his first defeat ot the season when 
Mllford edged the Blue and (Sold, 
4 to 3 In an overtime, 10 inning 
clash. The win knocked the Easties 
out of the top spot but still left 
t hem with mathematical chance 
of t inning the loop, Much depend
ed on Butch Gordon and Seymour 
today m Branford.. 

Wednesday's ganTe was a good 
one until the late innings when 
s tar te r Jerry Bryan finally weaken
ed against the East Haven pressure. 

The winners got off to a fast 
three run lead In the first inning 
and added a single run In tho third 
beforo counting an additional two 
Ui the fourth. A big tour run blast 
ill the sixth frame sent Bryan from 
the hill ,and Butch Gordon replaced 
hlni to easily handle the last five 
bat ters . 

A first inning . error by Pete 
Ablondl gave PaollHo a life to start 
tho lilt and Gagllardl walked be
fore Roberts lined a single which 
.seni the lliird baseman home Ond 
Gag to third. On the throw In 
Roberts went to second; Gagllardl 
couiUcd when Tlnarl 'filed to center 
anti Roberts was ' behind him a 
niunionl later when Smith hit In
to an Infield out, Rossettl's bounder 
to the pitcher wi\s the final out. 

Branford came right back lo 
count tho cqiuiilzcrs In their half ot 
the .same frame when Ablondl open
ed the game with a triple to loft. 
Hay ward's following single to left 
.scored him and Hayward counted a 
nuimonl later when Ed Murphy 
oro.ssod up the opposition by hilling 
U) left for another triple. Roberts 
ropUiced Scala then and Mason and 
Paul were easy victims. But Alkln-
.son's double counted Murphy with 
IIK- Ivlng score. Coleman lasted a 
.'ilnglo lo center but fast fielding 
held Atkinson on third and Lcc 
Mallloux's grounder lo third con-i-
plotcd tho frame at 3 all. 

In the third, QagUardl sent his 
learn to the fore when he counted 
after hit t ing Into a force play a t 
second which erased PaolUlo who 
h a d walked. The sjjeedy catcher 
stole second and when Mason's 
throw went Into the outfield, the 
backstop went to third, A passed 
ball a.llpwed him to dent tho plate.; 

Ablondl's se(;ond error; gave Ron 
RossettI a life In the fourth frame 
and he scored when Bub Maule 
lined a single to left. The second 
baseman pilfered third base shortly 
Iheroafler having reached second on 
a plate throw. He scored when BlUy 
Reynolds lashed out ni t ty single 
lo left ccnler, The next three 
bat ters were easy victims ; 

The visitors put the game on Ice 
In the s ixth frame when ScalA 
reached on n. fielder's choice forcing 
Reynolds 'who had walked to open 
tho frame. Tho rlBhttleider then,| 
stole second to score when PalllUo 
doubled, -The latter scored a tow 
pitches later when Gagllardl rapped 
out a similar basdhlt; Roberts then 
belted out a single to count tho 
catcher and wont to third on a 
oi'ror by Bryan on a throw to 
second. TlnarPs long fly to center 
-scored tho p i tcher .wi th the tenth 
run. 

I t was In the sixth t ha t Branford 
made Its presence felt with two 
runs. MalUoux was hit with a pitch 
and went lo second when Gordon 
lashed a single to loft scoring the 
sacrificed him with a bunt . Ablondl 

third saokcr. Tlio shortstop went 
to'second when Purcell was safe on 
FnoIiUo's mlscua. and then counted 
when Ed Murphy belted a single 
through tho Infield. Wlcrd baso-
runnlng and alert fielding on the 
par t of Gagllardl s t a r t ed ' a ;doub le 
play when Purcell a t tempted ' to 
swipe ihlrd and was nailed and 
then Murphy was out. In a xmv 
down going to third. ' ; -

Undaunted the locals came back; 
In the last frame to count / twice 
more. Paul reached on a error al ter , 
Blxby had taken over the hill chores, 
from Roberts. Ttorelll singled, him to 
second and wJifinPflul tried to steal 
t h i rd .he wentTnTTho way' wHch 
Paolilio failed to handle Gagllafdi's 
throw. Donny Fair fanned ln"f l . 
pinch hi t t ing role but MalllobX' 
cracked out a single to count Toreur 
but Blxby tightened to fah aord6n ' 
and Maiiloux was out on! a ' forco 
play when Tlnarl threw lo Mautte 
for the final out. ' . 

Score by Innings: 
East Haven 301 204 0 10 fl 2 
Branford 300 002 2 7 9 j6 - • 

Batteries; East nHvbn: Scala, 
Roberts, Blxby and GagUatdl. Brdn-
tord: Bryan, Gordon and Mason. 

A fire extinguisher In the homfe! 
and other buildings may iricaii, tho 
difference between paying .{or i(in, 
extinguisher refill or paying for! 0. 
new house, warns the Contieotlcut 
Farm and Homo Safety Committee. 

Screen Stock 
ALUMINUM WIRE BRONZE WIRE 

fablo, and left fielder, lezzl, allowed 
him to circle the pa ths . 

Tl-u> final three tallies were the 
result of a solid rally In the last 
of the fifth. Fran Ralola. opened 
with a blngle and went to second 
on a wild pitch. Although Newton 
poptied out. Lake came through 
with his second, single-to score the 
third sacker. Dave Marsh then 
blasted his left field triple-scoring 
Lake and then counted himself on 
NalmQ"s grass cutting one bfise 
safety. The latter was forced on 
Bradley's ground ball to the second 
sacker and Locarno filed to left to 
end the big canto. 

Not content with beiiig the 
batt ing s t a r ot the short conflict. 
Lake contributed the finest b i t of 
defenslvfe work In the third frame 
when he took Polio's smash off 
Blgelow's glove in the third frame 
and hustled a throw to first which 
beat the runner by a whisker. 

Score by innings: 
Crowhllls 000 OOn 0 5 3 
Branford 110 03x 5 5 1 

Batteries; Crowhllls; Lalne and 
Walker. lezzo. Branford; Blgelow 
and Struzlnski. Locarno, 

KKN NEW'l'ON 
.Pitchers in both the Industrial 

Leaffuo anil t h e New Haven Base
ball League a r c careful ivhcn facing 
Ken NcH'lon, Brnntoril oalftclilcr. 
Newton last season led Indiislrial 
League in slugging winding mV the 
the -season wi th an average <it M'i 
for the Tclco. His powerful bat was 
also a ta i lor in ' Brantord's late 
surge In the New Ilavcn loop last 
year ivlicrc t h e 'I'omiics won the 
MicGonnaughy play-offs against the 
league leaders, Marlhi Firearms. 
Ken is acting captain for the 
Townies this bcason, 

THE MEFFERT LUMBER CO. 
Builders Supplies - Hardware - Pain-t 

NoHh Main Street, Branford Tolophono 8-3484 

Roganson Brothers 
PlSTRIBUTORb 

Short Beach, Conn. 

ALL MAKES . . . 
STANDARD AND PORTABLE 

Typewfi+ers - Addihg Machines 
Check Writers 

WE SELL - RENT - I^EPAIR 
PHONE 7-2738 — EASY TERMS 

Reliance Typewriter Co., Inc. 
Establis!ied 1916 Clarence B. Guy, Pres. 

109 CROWN STREET. NEW HAVEN' 

STOP IN FOR 
Tackle and Equipment Needs 

w . . _ BC* . U 

HENDRICKS 
HEATING CO.. INC. 

376 Lombard St., New Havon 
PHONE 5-0309 

CAP THE coupoHr' 
HendriclsHMtins Co., Inc. . 

376 Lomb.rd St., Now Havon ^ 

^ t woold l ike «> f>" •'•"'"'" "' 

, oor FREB IniptcUoo lod cbtck-up 
i t r r i c t P i M " >>_t'" ' t w r e i e n u u . . 
call oa DC 

r: 

C(fm ANSI 

X 

SHORE LINE MOTOR SALES 

Signal. _ 

> Addteti 

•The West's Most Famous Brand — LEVI'S — ' 

tlie toughest, wcarlngcst waist overalls . 

you've ever seen! 

• made of the heaviest denim loomed 

. • cut snug and trim, not loose and baggy' 

e the original copper riveted cowboy pants 'i 

• guaranteed — a new pair FREE if they'tip! 

j There ate lots of blue jeans, but tlicrc's ouly one 
Levi's! Look for the Red Tab on the back podiet. 

R0BBINS DEPT- STORE 
TEL. 8-1035 ; BRANFORD 

WEST MAIN-STREET 

W E ARE HAPPY to announce the addition 
of a new member to our great'De Soto-
Plymouth Dealer organization. You are 
most cordially invited to stop in and in
spect the outstandirig sales and service 
facilities available to you. 

iYou -will find here two magnificent new 
"cars . . . De Soto and Plymouth. iBpth' 
combine the smartest in styling with 

BRANFORD, CONN. 

the .very finest engineering] And both 
are built for economical operation. j 

Service facilities include highly trained 
mechanics, specially designed equip
ment, and factory-engineered and 
inspected parts. And, of utmost impor
tance, the De Soto-Plymouth Dealers' 
Creed pledges you treatment that is fair 
and square always. 

GREAT CARS FINE SERVICE A SQUARE DEAL 

228 MAIN STREET 
/ ' . * ' # E NEVV DESOTO 
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of the tents, a .quart bottle could 
bo seen, burled in the ground with 
Just the lop showing through. 
Milk, that Is. Scouts from one 
troop were singing on their way to 
the Council fire, and the song Just 
never ended, they were plnglng, 

MUM II I Thfc Boar Went over The Moun-

Whclhcr you wore ii hoy ."icoula shnwlnp; their parents prouaiy -iij""; , .^ ,1. 
parent or not you were n.ore than through Iho camp ami oXher dir- ^ « „ t f ^ ^ ^ r r S ^ ^ V n ^ d ' ^ t h ' ^ ' s S 
welcome to attend their Camporcc fcrent Uilngs. The -way the boy.i ^^^0 all peacefully sleeping, # e 
which was held on June 2,' 3, and made their ice boxes was Interest- had a "light" shower, and most ot 
4 at Stony Creeks' Troop I camp- ing. They dug deep holes and the Scouts who were on; their toes 
ing ground, owned by Warron "Bo" stiudrcd them oil and then • " - ""° '''"' ""'• Prepared for 
Collms. • . , . , things. Then they topped It oK a„cl dry" and tnoso wuu .« . . .« - , 

All but two troops -.were set up with canvas. One boy named Dav- will probably remember It In the 
-' " "'•nnri t o - • " ' "• -'— '"" "'•mmil fnl.nrR. TllO SCOUtfl W l s h t O t h a n k 

)bably rememDui .» ••/. ---^ 
Ml but two biuui" •."— , ,„ P , ^ U o t n > " . making a . r a n i„ 

lal ot no Pf"'^"''- , ,^?'Xi, l with 
was a fairly i;=S=''f^l'hers' to busy some slcoplnE and pincrs^ ^^j^^j . 

from all of tno stvi. jj^j|.i ._..; 
the acouts wera oft to a b ̂ ^^ 

Clarnporoe site .̂  'll" . ^.^'"S^ai bacon. . _ . , . , .„M„» and use ot Wsjand. inpf Ĵ  on Eap' 
T?oops, which brpuglit 

cooking tholr own noon ^ , „ g o be proud of. . incio ^ tree son. • .. . . „ „ . , ^ho used 
• '̂"E "'° S S a No°"h au'«ord and Madl 

„"^nnld have put tnp,., K v ' 3 !ers camp. • . „ ,„ , t lo happy birthday. How arc y"u, 

ACROSS 
1 OBlcUl color ol lli« 

nillonil Ml«y motemenl 
•« Shipe o '"" "•""'°". 

lifely emblem 
11 DltHiol pr« 
IS Ail>ll« "•'I"" '.'^ 
14 Symbol (ot nlios 
15 EncoimHred 
16 Btiilll Ulr 
17 U « Irequencr (•bbr.> 
18 ImpotunI iB«"l 
10 ReclpiMil 
22 ScollUh ihteploW 
M Spend lln"!'" Wle""» 
25 WtUlns Implemenl 
S« Evtn • <ll|;l<' •«iil«"' 

c«npuilliUlnyou'"f 
27 Abllr«cl beliB' 
2? Whal not to bt ibout 

••leiy 
JO N«t«l bo«« 
SS Hindu HUM" 
3J HIdeou* monilet 
J4 Ctilti 
}S You're Mtetul in Irilbo 

|( you don't weave 
helwecn lbc»o 

S7 Diner 
40 Hebrew monlli: 

41 OrginiMiloo "''I':'''"''' 
lecldent pte»enUon Ul-
ihe U.S.A. (ibbr.) 

44 Smooth end unHpit"ed 
45 Mounteio pen 
46 Tlieie c«"« •'""" °,°?' . 

hill oC ell tome .Mldent 
deithi 

4S Rivet benler 
49 Cbildean city 
60 An accident will do tbli 
. to a day'i outing 
,51 VenilUi" , , 
.55 Doubly (pteCu) 
54 Nullify ^ , , 
56 School! bave iheie lor 

fire lelety 
,68 Stage whiapet 
.59 Datgaln erenta .-

DOWN 
1 Kind o( Mte needed by 

an accident victim 
2 Allotted potllon 
S Fot example (abbt.) 

' 4 Shade tree 
5 nequlte 
6 Algiiniiulan Indian 
7 Sped 
8 Arctic gull 
9 Spfeclil"» , 

10 Moat Iraporlant training 

12 Meaning ol Ike yellow 
octagonal ttallic algo 

13 Atablan gull 
M Tbe accldenl prevention 

problem la tbia 
21 Compeaa point 
22 Withatood 
24 Thia la one ol the moal 

Irenuently injured parti 
ol t worker'l body 

26 Pertaining to the teeth 
28 Arrlrala (abbr.) 
29 Weight deduction 
31 Whirlwind 
32 Egyptian lun god . 
35 Hiatga -
36 Idoliiea ' 
38 Make poaalble 
39 Don't be thia In being 

carelul 
41 Noatrll 
42 Suo loco (abbr.) 
43 Dreaaed 
46 Thia Joean'l cau« 

accidenta, but 
careleiBneia doei 

47 TItlea ol courteiy 
50 Inaone 
52 Narrow inlet 
55 World War It loldiet 

(abbr.) 
57 Linea (abbr.) 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
HELP WANTED 
BUY - RENT SELL 

SITUATIONS WANTED 
- HAVE IT REPAIRED 

Ono rims 

Classified Advertising Must Be Prepaid 
For ad over 25 words, 10 cents for each additional 5 words 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c per column inch 

Classified ads must be received by 5:00 P.M. Wednesday 
for publication in Thursday edition. 

The Branford Review - East Haven NeW8 
CO THE BRANFORD PRINTING CO. 

PHONE 8-2431 BRANFORD, CONN. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

6ome of the menus u.u .^ 
had would have put the Kings 
feast to shame. A wonderful time 
was had by' alliscoutcrs, parents 
and friends who alleridcd Iho Sat
urday evening Council Are ana 

^^"T'K^fEd^lifS 

North Main Street 

„-_ay ov „ -
. Court ot Awards. 

When I arrived there to explore 
the wooded sections with my Scout _ 
son, all the boys were engaged In cheerfully groeiea uy mi .L^, 
dltroront activities, some wore! and Scouts no matter whether Ihcy 
playing Softball, having panacs, knew you,pi' not. In front ot most 

3 Times A Day . .:. 2 1 Times 

A Week . ./'Al 095 Times A Year 

Jim and Nino's 
•^!il^"'^^yj^"i^ BAKERY 

Tel. 8.0271 -, Branford 

Oh, so mciny mciils lo propcirol Our oxcitintj menus with solve 
your pinnnincj . . . MORNING, NOON «nd NIGHT! 

DINNER SUGGESTIONS 
Spaghetti with Meat Dalls, Moat SPUCO or Sausago 
Ravioli or Lasagne ' — VonI and Poppers 

Veal Cutlets or Porli Chops with Spaghetti or Vogotablos 
Tondor, Juicy Stcalts 

Assorted Cold Cuts or Hot Sandwiches — Rupport Boor 

Dinners Served 
Any Hour of Day or Nif/ht 

EVERYDAY A DIFFERENT NOONDAY SPECIAL 

\ FRIDAY SPECIALS 
Frosh Vogotablo Salad — Antipasto — Clam Chowder 

\ Minastrono — Baked Egg Plant and Spaghetti 
\ Baked Clam and Spaghetti — Scallops 

Egg Plant Parmigina "— Spnghptti and Pc|Jpers 

Open 7 Days A Week 
FROlyt 7 A .M. to 2 A.M. 

Leonard 

Pago. . 
We are sure sorry to hear that 

Mrs. Record si 111. She Is convales-
clnE at her dauRhter's. Mrs. George 
Bishop, 

Mr. and Mrs, Arthur Single and 
son Dave are now living In their 
new homo on Governors Island. 

By the by, I see St. Theresa's 
Church IS getting a new coat of 
paint. It looks so nlcel 

Glad to hear that Mrs. Dirk 
Francois Is making o speedy re
covery from a very serious foot In
fection. Each day, a member ot the 
Phllonlans has gone over and 
given her a helping hand. (Or 
should I say toot, Alta?) 

Some mlschlcvlous boys who 
onloycd throwing stones, have 
scared away our beautiful visitors, 
the swans. How about you kids 
leaving the stones on the ground 
where they belong and then may-
bo the swans will return. 

John Mellllo, Leroy Murray and 
Dick Howd did a little black fishing 
out between the Basin and Faulk-
nors Island this week and caught 
18 fish, the Wrgest weighing a 
UlUe over Ave pounds. 

"JUST A THOUQH't" 
Do something tor somebody strlv 

Ing 
To help where the way 1 seems 

long; 
And the sorrowful hearts that Ian 

gulsh' 
Cheer up with a little song. 
Wliat \n your guess as to '' the 

three laigest employing firms In 
the State of Connecticut? Write 
down your own answers then check 

. . th i s column next week to sec 
I whether; your answers are correct. 

=s=a One correct guess out ot the three 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss. 
PROBATE COURT, June 1, 1050 
Estate ot MARIAN K. MURPHY 

late ot Brantord, in said District, 
deceased. 

The Court ot Probate tor the 
District ot Branford, hath limited 
and allowed six months from the 
date hereof, for the creditors ot 
said estate to exhibit their claims 
for settlement. Those who neglect 
to present their accounts properly 
attested, within said time, will be 
debarred a recovery. All persons 
Indebted to said Estate are re
quested to make Immediate pay
ment to 

John K. Murphy, 
Administrator 

Address: KlUams Point 
Branford, Conn. 5-22 

OVintEDIATB DFXITERY: Iron Ena
mel Dralnboard Slnka, and Wn-
torles; Clurome Brass Toilet A«-
etssorlcs; Copper .Gntter wad 
Leaders; Roofing and Inmlatloa. 

'THE CONN. PLUMBING AND 
LUMBER COMFANT 

t7St State St. New Haven, Oenau 
Tel. 7-KM 

DISTRICT OP BRANFORD, SS. 
PROBATE COURT, May 15, 1950 
Estate of MORTIMER WALL late 

ot Branford, In said District, de
ceased. 

The Court of Probate for the 
District ot Brantord, hath^ limi

ted and allowed six months from 
the date hereof, tor the creditors 
of said estate to exhibit their 
claims for settlement. Those who 
neglect to present their accounts 
properly Attested, within said time, 
will be debarred a recovery. All 
persons Indebted to said Estate are 
requested to make immediate pay
ment to • . 

M. Phelps Wall, 
Administrator 

F O R SALE—Pony saddle, bridle 
and breast collar complete. Ex
cellent condition, $30. Hot Point 
baby washing machine, $10. Tel. 
Brantord 8-1925. 

T I M E , FLIES WHEN Y O U E A R N . 
Spare time can be dollar time 
v/hen you're busy selling Avon 
Cosmetics right in your own 
neighborhood. Agreeable, Digni
fied and PROFITABLE 'profes
sion. Write Mrs. E. M. Splcer, 705 
West Main St., Merlden, Conn. 

' - : •— Aamn 
ed him with many spiritual boquets Uddress ; ge church Street 
Zi^ a handsome lourse J l - P̂ ^̂ M Bran^rd^_Conn; and a hanasome jjuiac. .^..., ,.._ 
sontatlon ot these gifts was made 
on the steps ot the church following 
Mass, while all those who attend
ed gathered to congratulate him. 

- - m.,_j„,.,„v T n m l k . TOeSld 

held In various part; 
try to Instruct the 

of the coun 
engineers on 

o t ' f h e H S r N a m e society, and Mr^ h o s p i t a l s ^ ^ H i ^ o i ^ ^ K E S - W h l t e Birch 

r l S r y '^\^r^y-'M^^i!'^^^ f̂̂ emg made ?,tsr̂ s ̂ ^^'^^^''^^^T^S^ 
the committee assisii-u. " ." K.g-jjjd jg the comnieii.. .^ *̂  ._ " "^ h o n heat, fireplace, elec-
^L!'i?„-. '?-""^dwTr^lSal?, 'Mrt^^^ 

North Branford 
CONGllEGAriONAL CHURCH 

Rev. B. C. Trent, Pastor 
Miss Ethel Maynard 

Organist and Choir Director 
11:00 Morning worship 

9:45 Sunday School 

ZION EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
Bov. Francis J. Smith, Rector 

Edmund L. Stoddard 
Lay Reader 

Mrs. Paul R. Hawkins 
organist 

Mrs, Edmund L. Stoddard 
Choir Director 

0:30a.m. Morntag Service and T,„^„,,.^ r-,.„„„„ ™ 
Sermon Tt)toket Grange «o. 00. '» i-.—.. 

Holv Communion 1st 8rd and Ing a strawberry festival tor Tues- ,^ . ,, 6th Sunday^ day, June 13. The chairman ot the I J e hospital surve,» «... -
MorntaE Prayer 2nd and 4th committee is Mrs. Thomas R. Fowler elude data on each hospital's con-

S u n d S s and she is being assisted by Mrs. structlon, boiler and power plants, 
Church School wlU be held at 10 Burton Hall, Mrs. Frank Frawley, chlrameys and incinerators,^ elec-

„ .MJ, .^ ir, fv,» nLitn,.« ^,Sh^^ -"••• •" ''•nrle trlclty. exits, gas equipment, re-
oclocK in the Rectory with in- • ' -- i i . .n„„ or,^ o | , p^m. 
structlons given by Rev. Francis J 
Smith and Mrs. Smith. 

ST. AUGUSTINE'S B. C. CHURCH 
BcT. John J. McCarthy, Pastor 

Rev. John McDonald, Curate 
Prank Frawley 

Organist and Choir Dljrector 
Mrs. Charles Donadib, assistant 
Masses 7:00 - 0:15 
Mass 8:00 Northtord Congrega' 

tional Church 

LOST—P'lssbook No. 10568. If 
found please return to Branford 
Savings Bank. 6-15 

W A N T E D — H i g h school boy who 
would like work for the summer. 
Tel. 4-0568. 

F O R RENT—Nice, large furnished 
room. Gentleman preferred. 
Good location. Near East Haven 
Center. Tel. 4-4601 

F O R SALE—13*'' Mercury Con-
6-81 vertlble coupe. Perfect condition. 

Private Party. No Dealers. Tel. 
4-2639 

. emetnoas vo - , H O U S E S , F O R S A L E 

" C n l ' taspTcHonrof hospitals G U ^ L F O R D L A i p S - W h l t e Birch 
i!?»/lreLdy been held. . ^ ^ . . . D r i v e . An oppprtune_ time to pnx-

a beautiiui rooms luumuiiiB --=--

tlon of Fire Chiefs. , 1 
-Fhe hospital surveys will l n - | 

Jr., Mr. FredericK ^ Mr Prank 
rharles Donad 0, and Mr. "uun. 
Soody Mrs. carl Erlcson and Mr. 

' ° T W o k ^ f G r a n g e N o . 8 3 , l s p l a n n 
lOtOKCt u l » ' ' B O , , , J f .Jugs 

S. LOEB & SON 
(11 Brokers) 

"Super-market for Homes" 

Legal Notice 
i5=i!.i.<=" "." -,—.-IrWrameys and" incinerators,^ elec 

Burton*"Hall, Mrs.. Frank Frawley K̂^̂^̂^̂  ^^^^^ E?f n T L ^ n T S r conl DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss 
Mrs, Elbert Augur, Mrs. R.^Eane ^rigeratino, ventilating and air con M^^O^ COURT, May 22, 1950 
Beers, Mrs. Raymond Ellaso^^Mrs t^l^nlng, Wtchens,la^^^ r « u ^^ MICHAEL JOSEPH 
Ellsw6rth B. Fopte. Mrs George ^^p^j^ J^°Pf' eoulnment McDONALD late of Branford, In 
Leonard, Mrs. Gus Aronson m s ^ ^^^^^y^ ^"»^y„„„ and handl-Uald District, deceased . 
I oulq Schleicher, Mis. waiier •'^ y „ joom, storage anQ nanoi Probate for the p i s -
CWdsey Mrs. ames Dwyer, Mrs. opera-^^s compressed ^ Eases X ^ trictot Brantord, hath limited and 

I H l l o ^ ^ n e F r ^ a ^ - S f B E ^ ^ - y S , " n ^ e ^ f « ? f - t h T S r t e f M ^ 

S r a n T l J ? ^ . H S J i i Es"a=nd^tr^ninran^^ ^ '" - ^ " ^ ^ " '̂̂ ^ ^'^"^ '"' ^"" 
S ^ n ^ a ? ^ r X K = c f u r L l l . protctlon^ ^. , „ _ , , . 

Breton. 
Out of town guests expected in 

State Master Ira Wllco> ^Rellelous instruction will be }^6l?|„iuHe State Masier " " • • • - • . - - ; • 
on Saturday morning at 10 o'clock l l u a i bt̂ ^̂ _̂,̂ _. l'°'?n'd p i s t 
Dominican Nuns from New Haven ^^p'^t^ °?"aW^Beard, and Past 
will Instruct. 

W A S $ 2 9 9 . 9 5 

DELUXE COOkllMG <W| 
ECONOMICAL OIL HEATiriG: 

_i. a,„„i,„i„s.q wiiist-hich broiler. ,̂ 
(•^ 't-oulomatic-Ughting gas Ijurncra 
~- (1 g i a n t - s i z e ) . . . 4 economy oil 

covers that cook and hoat. 

\ ^r 2 super-sizo oil burners with con-

^,^ venient, snfo match-lighting. 

•i( SmokolpFa waist-high broiler. 

'•ic Altruclivo canopy shelf with«lec-
trie flood l ight and convenient 
mirtuto minder. /"^ -

, Vr Mammoth two-fuol ovon. 

•THE HAMILTON SHOPS 
FURNISHERS OF HOMES 

36 EADES STREET TEL. BRANFORD 8-0514 

ThP First Aid Course which, was 
snonsored by the North Brantord 
VrSSntcer Fire Department and 
RivenbyaRedCros3*^^lnstructorhas 
come tb a successful- close wiUi 
se?^?al students receiving their cei 
tiflcates. ;••,; , ..^ 

, ^ ^ f J S f h f r f d e l v i l l ' b e hcid'^ln 
' S V o ^ V a ^ n ^ U Hall on 
Wednesday evening, Jun=/*-^ iV; 
diplomas will be presented by Mr 
George GailBger ot the Boaitt 01 
Education.. ixiuunm 

The teachers 0 . th« „WllUm 
nniiiriTq School and the wot IJUIH-U 
E o S l t M d an oper| house on 
Monday evening at 8 0^='°=}^''L'SJ 
school. The meeting was followed by 

" S T a ^ ^ V n H o c t o r State Ele 

ifero^tr'S^orEM^ 
""omde Six ot the Jerome Harrison 
SchoSl under Wjf dl"^""" l s " e t t 
' t f n ^ r d r & i e f f i A » 
^ p ' S s C M = s « u n ° e ^ . 5 r ^ 
^ = ^ - 1 ? ^ A l d 0 1 ^ s s f K « ; ^ d b y 
the North Branford Volunteer ^ i r e 
Department and gWen by the Rea 

' ' ^ T ^ ? ' W . K ' ^ r s V a d ° p r " ' l o u s l y 
toJSed a committee >giicli_prescnt-

Deputy Donald Beard, and Past 
State Master Harry L. Page. Six 
visiting granges Seymour, Guilford, 
Foxon, North Haven, Brantord and 
Hamden Granges have been invited 
to share the evenln';. 

Many local pupils will be members 
of secondary commencement classes 
in the nelRhborlhg school systems. 
Graduations will take place this 
week and next -

allowed six montns irum wic -uuû i 
hereof, for the creditors of. said es
tate to exhibit their claims tor set
tlement. Those who neglect to pre
sent their accounts properly at-

1 ., ,.„ tested, within said time, vrtll be de-
ted in- stitutlon, public or pii.^>.=, -•-•--. barred a recovery. All persons Ih-
Wllcox, involves the confinement ot n u - ^ e l , t e d to said Estate are requested 

".-^. I hoinffs through physical i n - l t d ^ake immediate payment to 
Vincent P. McDonald, 

Executor 
6-15 Stony Creek, Conn. 

, " C m ' s p e c t l o n s Include any in-
s t f f i o n . public or private, thatl 

1 . « t l . - . nr tMl lT l l 

Fire Inspections 
For Hospitals Will 

Be More Rigorous 
Preparatlons'aTT virtually com

pleted tor the n/^tk-nwlde fire safe^ 

i H r t h M S r a f . B r r n t ^ ^ 
underwriters. nrenaratory 

Several months of P ,„Pa^pm. 

S as"well a / w S t a g oSt'^detaiis 
[,f co-operation with other organiza-

'•'ons-, .i,„ ni..:!- few weeks. 22 
ln?t?u&«?^lSl^ •'-" 

involves the coniuicmi;.." — - _ 
man beings through physical in
capacities. T h i s may be found to 
include many Institutions other 
than those commonly referred to 
as hospitals. Hosnltals ot penal 
institutions are Included. 

A Special Committee on Hospital 
Inspection, appointed by the Na
tional Board of Fire Under
writers, Is directing the program.] 
Its chairman is Colonel Perrln C. 
Cothran of Hartford, Conn., 
chairman ot the National Board's 
standing Committee on Adjust
ments. 

NEED A HANDY MAN 7 7 7 
CALL EAST HAVEN 4-1858 

Fix And mend anyihlng. Small carpon-
fry jobs dona well. Any work around 
garden and home done satlslaclorily. 

J I M 

Torn SI 

Is good, two correct I5. excellent. In 
first hand Innuirles by the Con
necticut Development Commission, 

.no one guessed all three correctly 
' In thp right atder. 

ACCORDION 
LESSONS 
In Your Home 

Accordions Loaned 
FREE 

Goldwater Accordion Schools 
"SCHOOL OF CHAMPIONS" 
>Hers over 1.000 accordions — 
ill makes, all sizes, at only %\ per 
week. 

3 Songs by third lesson 
or your money back 

For information phone Barney 

Telephone 76-2885 

Goldwater Accordion Schools 

1 Soldwater "Teacher of Teachers" 

NOTICE . 
The Town Clerk and the Select

men of the Town of Brantord, act-' 
ing as the Board for the Admis
sions ot Electors, will be in session 
at the Town Hall on Friday, June 
16 from 5:00 P.M. until 8:00 P.M. 
to examine the qualifications of 
electors and to admit to the elec
tors' oath those found qualified. 

Clifford J. Collins 
Louis C. Atwater, 
Dominie J. Bontatlbus 

Selectmen 
Frank J.'Kinney, Jr. 

Town Clerk 
Brantord, June 6th, 1950 

DISTRICT OP BRANFORD, SS. 
PROBATE COURT, May 13, 1950 
Estate of ANTONIA FARINA also 

known as ANTONIA FARING late 
ot Brantord, In said District, de
ceased. 

The Court of Probate for the 
District of Branford, hath limited 
and allowed six months from the 
date hereof, for the creditors ot 
said estate to exhibit their claims 
tor settlement. Those who neglect 
their accounts properly attested, 
within said time, will be debarred 
a recovery. All persons Indebted to 
said Estate are requested to make 
immediate payment to 

Mary E. Farina, Administratrix 
Address: Hosley Road 

Branford, Conn. 6-8 

MODERNIZE YOUR 
KITCHEN ' 

with baked-on white enamel metal 

C A B I N E T S 
Floor and wall models available 

Immediate DaHvery 

THE CONN. PLUMBING 
AND LUMBER CO. 

1730 S«<l> SI. Ntw H«v«i, C « u 
Ttl. 7-0294 

WHAT EAST HAVEN BOOSTS 

BOOSTS EAST HAVENl 

MAKE EAST HAVEN A BIGGER, 

BETTER. BUSIER COMMUNITY 

VOL. VI—NO. 40 

®hp lEafit l a t ten 
* Combined WithTheBran|ord_Review 

EAST HAVEN, CONNECTICUT, THURSDAY, JUNE 15, 1950 

5 Coflt» Per Copy—Two Ddlart A Year 

GILLIS SEES OVERCROWDING 
AT DANGER POINT IN TALK 
A T GRADUATION LAST THURS. 

NAVAKTCOUNCIL PLANS 
TWELVE MOON FETE IN! 
TOWN HALL, JUNE 19th' 

nnn Viiindred and .seven .seniors 
o f ° ^ t ' H a v e n Iirgh School became 
ErnXates last Thursday evening 
fnf f ie auditorium before a capa-| 
c W audience of parents, lam hcs 
and friends when they reccivea 
^ f « ' « r / W u ^ c a t r , ' " M ? s . 
' ^ X e ' r h r c l l i s s w e r e g ^ ^ d u a t o d 

S«%asls for their ora^ry. 
••The speakers were Betty Ciamp^ 

K S l ' - « e ' ^ r a i w h o used 

B&rbara Prosch. . ^ o„n 

,,-\rdg|^&r-
ing honor. Miss Baroary 

P'k„^'^.T.<?/st'^lwa\'4 ^-"l^A 

Navajo Council No. 54 Degree ot 
PcSkhontas will celebrate its lOlh 

on June ' i s t 
Council was 

Tlie 
S « w S ln"sUtuted Jur^ 10 1940 

L" H-J^-^M^Cl^oSnrJJt'^H' ^ P. O. Poc. Mabel Osborne 
lord, with the Installing 
from Wanoma Council No. 31, Nor 

staff 
ford, _ 

~oi the 
walk, iiit; >"=" ,„T;; ' 'P'6 P Helen Council was the late P.u.f. m,ii.ii 

T h e who 
n i f l t ^ ^ e a ^ r ^ l - E 

"Dryon. West Haven. 
The Council will celebrate by en

tertaining the Gt. Poc, Elsie Dcl-
monte and her Conn. Board of Gt. 
Chiefs. 
' A chicken Die supper will be 
served at St. Vincent's Parish Hall 
at 6:30, with entertainment and 
business meeting to follow there at 
8:00 o'clock. 

Charter members still active are: 
Past Poc"s Louise Rubin, Gertrude 
Chappell, Isabelle Thomson, Mary 
Smytlie, Mary Howard, Helen M. 
Plnta. Helen CoUlgan, Adele Nor
wood, Margaret Hart, Ellzabetli 
Roberts, Hazel Hlnckcly, Christine 
Thomson and Lucy McLay, also 
Nellie Nolan. Barbara Held, Louise 
Blair, Arthur Rubin, George J. 

-J r,„„t „K Sachem Harry 

biggest 
- v . . . -0 Alan 
won the $100 i.̂ .̂  
ship award. In making the presen
tation. Principal Carl H. Garvin 
said that in the opinion of the 
teachers, Anderson had best tul-. 
filled the qualifications of the 
award. Among the requirements a 
student must make the teaching 
prof csslon his vocation. 

In- the principal address. Super
intendent of Schools, William E. *-..u.., 
Gillls revealed that in the 13 ĵ ear Flnta, and Past gt. 
history ot the school 1473 pupils MeLay. Deceased charter members 
had received their diplomas frftm are: Helen C.Thomson, Alice Pblrot, 

••-•- —v„„i ««.,-Mv, Held and P.P. Margaret 

D R U M C O R P S P A R T Y 

The Bradtortl IM.inor Dniin 
Corps will hold a card parly on 
Thursday cvcninir, .liinc 20th, at 
Carnevaic's Colon-tiailc. 

Mrs. Ulchiird Smith Is chair
man. Co-chalrmi»n is Mrs. James 
Cunnlnpham. 

Door prizes, tabic priics and 
refreshments will be offcrod. 

Proceeds will benefit the drum 
con>s wlilch only l.isl Satui'ilay 
competed in Ansonia. The local 
orgniiizalioii Ls inakini;; plans for 
its annual Field Day to he held 
here this summer. Tlic mcnibcrn 
will compete at the state conven
tion to be held in August. The 
convention progr,im Is sponsored 
by the Connecticut Fitcr.s and 
Drummer's Association of which 
the Bradford Manor Con's is a 
member. 

the high school. 
Martin Reld and 

teach- Hamden. 
'&e oi Vd a need Joj « ° / / , e n t 1 " 1"Tfi"e""Council is a 

e r f a n d said that a 20 P"=^"' in- patriotic order a 
c'ria?? in scj.00; po^pulauon^hasjn^ 11̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  

fraternal, 

audi-

rapidly nearlng 
classrooms. Gillls told the auu.-
ence that two schools, Union and 
Momauguln were rap'"'- "•>•"•'"" 
completion., 

Iri presenting, .the C 
to the town!'Prlholt»llv„_ 
that it was a good class capable of 
making its own way. He was sure, 
he.said, that the town would some 

u . „,„„rt nf the accompllsh-

Momauguln were 
completion., 

Iri presenting, .the Class of 1050 
"'" fnninv.Prlhclbal,Garvin said 

Red Cross, 
Xmas Seal Bonds, E. H. Dental 
Clinic, the Cancer, Heart and In
fantile Paralysis Campaigns. The 
Council has $700.00 in- U. S. Bonds. 
. P.P. Isabelle Tliomas has served 
as Collector ofWampum for loyears 

" ' ' - "'"-wood. Keeper ot 
Helen M. Plnta. 

Records has served 9 

Booster Club 
Enlists Nine 
Junior Teams 

Jnnior and midget Icftgue base 

POPULATION JUMPS 
East Haven's population has 

.lumped 32.9% in the pa-sl ten 
years, a preliminary estimate ot 
the census tlndln^^s has reveal
ed. 

The statement -̂ -as maidc 
Wednesday 'by Joscpii A. 
llonyal, district census 8ai>er-
vLsor. 

The disclosure of the local 
increase brotight to a rloso the 
preliminary cmmt of IG arc» 
towns. 

Tlic preliminary survcsy gave 
the town a. irapulntion ot 12,-
086, and Increase of 2,n!)2 over 
the 1910 census figures ot 9,091. 
Much transtcrral work rcmnhis 
to he douo before the true 
figures CAn be obtained, it van 
said. 

Liberty Bell 
Program Due 
Monday Night 
.East Haven Is out to prove that 

freedom cai-i. ring next Monday 
evening at 7 P. M. when It stages a 
gigantic civic parade and ceremony 
to mark the apuearance here of one 
of the replcacas o Ithe Liberty Bell. 
The ceremony will bo In connection 
with the current Bond campaign. 

A delegation ot patriotic and 
civic organi'/.atlons will meet the 
bell at the town line and parade 
behind the Bradford Manor Drum 
Corps to the Town Hall. Tbe ex
ercises are slated to take place on 
the Terrace. 

Edwin Morse, the town's oldest 
living veteran, who participated In 
the Spanish Aiiiorlcan War, will 
ring the bell thlrtoen^timcs In honor 
of the thirteen original states. 

The Town Hall etogram will start 
at 7:30. One hour "tarlier. at 6:30 
P. M.. the bells In'all the town's 
churches will sound the tidings ot 
the coming event.-

Judge Armen K. Krlgorlan will be 
the principal speaker. • 

I Chalrmon ot the committee Is 
. F r e d Wolfe. Jr.. who is assisted by 

iTirineinal Carl H. Garvln of East 

STATE ROAD FUNDS AVAILABLE 
HERE FOR TOWN AID PROGRAM 
ON JULY FIRST, CLANGY SA YS 
MA^Y^RADUATES WILL~ ~" 

SEEK FURTHER HONORS 
AT COLLEGES, SCHOOLS 
•I6M ANNIVERSARY \i,V\ ANNIVI 

The annual strawberry Festival 
ot Christ Epl.scoiml Dliurch will 
he iield on tlie Uectoty lawn on 
Saturday afternoon from 3:30 
until 6. 

Desldes serving strawberries, 
sandwiches, luid stra-wbcrry 
shortcake with' wliipped vreain, 
a candle cake m-irklng the 16Lst 
anniversary of the church in 
F.ast Haven will hold the center 
of attraction. 

It is planned to have one icakc 
hold the entire 161 candles and 
that will he surrounded with ctip-
cakcs which will 1)6 offered Xor 

On Sunday at the rcR'nIar 11 
o'clock morning prayer, the 
rector, Alfred W. Clark will 
preach the anniversary sermon 
at Christ Church. 

First Selectman Frank S. Clancy 
was lubllant this week after sign
ing an agreement with the state tor 
$20,001 for use In maintaining atul' 
fixing local roads. The money will 
come from the Town Aid Road 
Funds, 

Clancy expressed his happlnoss 
in an Interview at the Town Hall 
Wednesday. "Receiving this money 

Forty two mcmbcfB ot the Class I is a windfall for East Havon and 
ot 960 win go o high tlelds 0 l u roads.", ho said.J'Wc have been 
?enrnlnii It was announced at,virtually without funds since as-
aniduaflon c x S c s In the high' sumlnir off lee last OotobM'.' 
8 ' -"' '""'S 'Thursday evening by. He said that last year's 

Gorvln. I funds.were exhausted (ichool in 
state 

".some 
'•'ol^tose''Uie bigge'sVgrbup. four-1 unexplained mKiinor''- before the 
tcmi. will go to State Teachers last, election .and. thal_ the town 
College, a distinct surprise since roads have suffered since. 

East Haveners entering The funds will be available on 
field here ,ipiy 1. 

I TVo additional disclosures to the 
Three of the class have won benefit of the town.spebplc were an-

_. . . „ i"""".,, I iiounced bv the chief executive at 

Ihorc are no 1 
the primary teaching 
this year. It was announced. 

scholarships. They are Will mil 
Woods to Boston University, Mwllyn 
Miller to Alberlus Magnus College 
and Raymond Stnnlo to the Junior 
College ot Commerce. , u i . 
" •̂{•hore was one "thO'" scholarship 
Winer In the class A an R-Anderson 

the same time. , ,„„ ii,„ 
"East Haven Is contacting the 

federal government for funds to 
close the town's open ditches, he 

""congressman John McGulro was 
telephone conversation with wnier ni " '"v""'=""v"-p-- ,„„„„, , 11„ telephone conver.saiion WM,II 

¥ ? a ° c i r r V ^ " o f a r ' & ' ^ " o t " " o n e ' ; i ^ l a n ^ this • .week and proml,,ed lo 
hindrcd dollars last • Thursday 
n ght The other tlirce scholarship 

lare awarded directly.from the m-
Istltullons the graduates arc to at

tend. 
The University ot fconncctlcut will 

aittract four from the class and 
other universities will draw tlvc 
graduates. 

Three ot the' girls will go Into | menace 
urslnn careers. Other specialized 

look up the matter. 
Clancy took up the matter with 

him after numerous local com
plaints, Ho said that the drainage 
situation here was a poor one and' 
that all sections ot the town Were 
controntod with deep opetV ditches 
which not only arc unsightly, and 
hazardous but also a. health 

It federal funds arc not "avallablo Construction 
Permits Given 
To 43 PersonslSe»;»ons;iij^§U;SS^ 

l U Tt*^ ••• * ' ' * • ' ^ " * * ' ^ to art school. One will ""ena ŵ l̂̂ '̂̂ ^̂ ^ ^ meeting conducted, by 

Nursing careers. ,G""=,̂ „»'''i'i7i"f.'',": I in'Washington, Clancy Intends to 
fields wlUdraw budding elcctrlcl- in ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  Irom some other source, 

,ans, eomptomcler operators, aiid̂ ^̂ ĵ̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ „„V,fnrd: 
artists, in . the lalter f l e d »ve Imve ^ ^Tel^ i wleJe they 

with other town officials where iney 
attended a meeting conducted, by 
Charles Farrls, chief ot field oPJf"; 

.„ art school. One 
Church Army College. 

and Adele Norwood 
Wampum and 
Keeper ot 

''^^'c council has been honored by 

I 
'A 

OOt*^". , ,-.1 rr*. 
In a voice audible only 

.-J ..„„„ tvio stage. 
Sachem Harry 

Lucy Lay. 

heir aohlt 
The entire m; 

^ S ^ S b e r s h l p of t , j e l J S - S n = - - v e served 
Helen M. 
the tor 
deputies 

nlor and midget league """y principal Carl «• ,"arvm "•"•••,-
ball will flurlsh in East Haven this ^ r ' School, Alyln Santord 

™»„ i.iriiriniT from the appllca-|V-. -tm^M.tn president 01 mi 
mrfipxco ;Desmont 

Building inspector Arthur Rlccto r J ^ ^ ' V h i r S c i ^ - f e a r l . ^ w m ^ ^ ^ 

a 
the group, t h e 

under the direct 
Mellllo, play' 

den.-

Q¥A 

•m 

The entire uic....^ ^ 
class constituted the senior chor
us which, led by the Supervisor ot 
Music, Mrs. John Strandberg, ot
tered two songs, "Hymn ot Youtlt" 
by Sequeira, and "Now Is The 
Hour," by Steward-Darby. 

Women Republicans 
Meet Next Thursday !• ^ . w. i 

The regular June meeting ot the I x i T l S T Z O I N a l T l S S 
East Haven Women's Republican 
Club will be held at 8 p.m. on 
Thursday evening, June 22, at the 
home ot Mrs. Vincent Fasano ot 26 
Taylor Avenue. President Mrs. 
Frank Barker will preside. Hostess
es will be the Mrs. F. V. Carlson 
and Mrs. Arthur Gustatson. All 
persons '"^ornsted are invited to 
attend. 

summer judging from the appll 
tions on hand tor league berths. 
I t - w a s , announced, f,oday . (by 
spokesman ot " 
league will be 
supervision ot Joe 
ground director of East Haven, 

Thus tar, nine teams have regis
tered to play in the Booster.CJub 
baseball league for boys 16 years 
of age and under. The deaduno 
for slnlng up is Saturday, June 
24 and no team will be accepted 
after that date. 

Teams registered are , Golden 

John Kmctjo 
Chamber of 

^ d Ja^mel'Mlla.ro' President of the 
newly-former Exchange Club. 

Area 
To 

Madeline Hanson to the West Eagles]'Tyler St. Midgets, _. 
. . ,„. Thnm.inn to Bullets and St. Clare Wildcats, ot 

-K •• ." - _ j „„rf„„ riiutslon. In the U 

Players 
Assist In 

Group Plays 

the 12 and under division. In the 
and under group are Demons, 
Momauguln and Yell Jackets, while 
the E. H. Royals and Pee 'Wees are 
the sole registrants in the 16 and 
under class. Two more clubs are 
expected to sign up, the Cardinals 
and Laurels. All In all, enough boys 
and teams will have registered by 
the time the dead line has been 
reached to insure all concerned ot 
a well spirited league. 

Tile main object of the Booster 
Club in sponsoring this baseball 
league is to assist in the proper 
development ot baseball talent, not 
to establish league champions, as 

announced ^thi.s week that an cs- to Central Airline School to study I 
tlmated $05,000 will bo spent In lor the adventurous and glamorous 1 

— - v.,.f Mnven. career ot an airline hostess. 
The.Juplor College of Cointncrcc 

win draw three Weal .student,'! and 
another will enter the Y. M. C. A. 
Junior College. 

Onjy one student had Indicated 
that he *111 attend a prop school. 
He Is Louis Palllllo who plans to en
ter Doorflcld. 

Those who will attend State 
Teacher's College are: Alan R. An
derson, Elaine Borbary, Roberta 
BowUcn, Edward Cordner, Donald 
Igo; H. William Johanson, potrlcla 
Macdougal, Joseph Plerson, Marjorlc 
Porto, Barbora Prosch, Robert 
Hackbarth, Salvatore Pannella, 
Dretta Shorkcy and Benjamin New
ton. 

Whitney Art School; 
CarglU, William Colrus 
DlBflno; Madelaino 

liUnut.i:u ^luu.u.,.. 
new. construction In East Haven. 
•~Tho-csUmnte comes ..from the 
figures based on forty three build
ing permits which were ifl.suod dur
ing the month of May. 

Although the figure Is down from 
the sums estimated during the past 
tour months, the local contractor, 
who doubles as building Inspector, 
said that the sum Is additional 
proof that people are finding East 
Haven a good place to livq. 

The highest figure recorded for 
May building permits reverts to 
May 1047, Rlcclo said. The amount 

..;i„i„,i Mnnnnn Other, 

Committees 
For_Ghamber 

President John Kmetzo announc
ed the appointment of two im
portant committees at a mfeetlng of 
the Board ot Directors of the Cham-1"" ...—., — 

— 1" t.vin Town Hall The will to win Is ever prevaieni 
• M„„l in American youth, and this spirit 

East Haven and Branlora •""•»'"•»" vr-- , - - ,~ i „ . , . 
residents with dramatic experience that year totaled $388,000 Other' 
either in acting or scenic design are wise _the,̂  $96,000 is second high ac 
Invited to apply for membership In cording to his figures, 
the Hamden Players, a summer Besides Issuing construction pcr-
theater group, that will produce a mlts for the above amount, the In-
serlcs of six "straw-hat" plays at spector's office Issued the following 
2459 Wl-iltney Avenue, Hamden, permits and licenses: 62 Eleelrlcal 
starting July 5 permits; 28 oil burner permits, 28 

Final tryouts'will be held Sunday plumbing permits. 21 soptlr tank 
-ftn,.„nnn June 18 at 3 in the permits, 17 clean-out permits, 34 

tor the perfor ••*'•'"'•• evp.avatlon permits, 1 plumb-^ 

estaoimn n:»buv. .-
so many eager youngsters believe 

. - •_ „„or nrevalent ^^Ms^Bis^m^s^^m^^^-^-^^'- -

afternoon. 
building rented . - . 
mances, which is located at the in
tersection • of Whitney and Day 
Spring Avenues, Hamden. Male 
actors around 30 and young women 
Interested in playing Ingenue roles 
are particularly' urged to attend 
Sunday"s tryouts. 

Play. Listed 
The shows scheduled for produc-

•'Klss and Tell," opening 

S i i S i S E S iis»^§r&SHS Francis Street 01 m e ou.^..^ ^ 
recreation action activities invited Barker, nm,nu..Y « 
the boys ot the Grace M. E. Church phonse Anastas'lo and Committee 
and also the Howard Ave. M. E. on committees, L. A. Madison,' Angle 
Church over tor a recent game ot Melilio, Merwln Bailey, Alfred Bow-
sott ball. Of course Ray's team won den and Carl Garvin. The matter 
but still the score was close. The ot the annual EaEst Haven Days 
boys from Howard Ave. reported a was referred to Vincent GagUardl, 

" " — '°''^^ tBams are register- head of the Retail Division. 
It was also voted that all 

merchants in East Haven be asked 
to display tlags on Liberty Bell Day 
next Monday when the replica ot 
" >~i".>i i.ihfirtv Bell Is brought 

boys from nuwaiu ,» . . . 
swell time. Both teams are register- I 
ed at the "Y" interchurch league of 
Bott Ball. 

tha« 

Not," July 25; 

the redevelopment.division q|..plttm 
clearance and urban rodevelop-
mcnt. 
' ClKiioy 'tiBld-thdt th».>«Rreei1ient 
signed with the «tal# lilloW^-Mi' ro-
modellng and rebuilding bridges. 

Funeral Rites 
For Local Man 
Held Thursday 

An apparent suicide, an East Ha
ven lad of S2 was found dead In a 
meadow soutli ot town last Monday 

_ evening with 0 bullet wound In his 
Madeline head. 
!<>iu and I Tlic youth was Robert Grula of 27 

David L, 

Rlccltelll and Richard Street. Who. Medical 
M. Taylor said, 

nf'fpr'" keen "SSmpetltion in anyir-a^udla'^'July 18: "She Loves Mc 

srcnanvs in oao,. * * « — _ 
display tlags on Liberty Bell Day 

next Monday when the replica ot 
the original Liberty Bell Is brought 
to East Haven where a parade will 

athletes attain a certain uosn..- - . 
perfection and superiority in short August 8. 
—.ir..- urblle others mhst labor Technical director for all shows 

i long. The early stages ot Is P. Frederick Albee Jr., former 
are extreme importance, professional actor and tor the past 

ig upon such cases as the three years director of a theater 
Booster Club league, where rnany group in Newport. R. I. He Is being 1 

' ^" develop I as,5lsted by an associate director for 

SrTerrwhile others_must_^_^.m.u.^| ^̂  VTFrederick Albee 
-ng. -Tf-

! exti 
ipon I 

^^"'°"°SI?l ' ' ler!^c"'! lrt° iSg ' a t 
^ ° ' ' % . " l ? ! ^ B ' r » M a n o r D r u m 

order, wnue uuicia .. 
hard and long. The early stages ot Is P. FreaencK AIUW.- ».., 
learning are extreme Importance, professional actor and tor the past 
depending upon such cases as the three years director of a theater 
Booster Club league, where rnr"" "-"••" in Newoort. R. I. He Is being 
boys get the chance to ' 
when properly supervised. _ 
Is there the opportunity to develop 
athletes, but otherwise idle youngs
ters are kept busy and' out ot 
possible trouble. This fact alone is 
worth the efforts ot the Booster 

Street excavation permits, 
Ing license, 20 electricians licenses, 
8 oil burner Ucensc.i and 3 licenses 
to sell oil. 

Lillian Larson 
Is President 
Of Music Club 

Friends of Music held their an
nual meeting In the home ot MLss 
Josephine Long recently Officers, 

—' - - •'""•• were elected 

^ ± k y ot c o n n f icut^ Jlll||a^^^^^^^ him": 

K ^ M S O C , C ^ h a r l t p a r s r . ' - U through the - » " 'eer'u'JidV'a 
'^n„nr„„ Whelkn has been accept- c£lber r i l e "e n a a u ^^^^^^^ ^^ George Whelan has been accept- liui.ut. ....... . .„ , 
ed at both the University ot Mary- physician's care recently because of 
land and the University ot Con- a nervous condition. Sgt. Wesley 
•nectlcul. He has not indicated Btepp and Patrolman Waller 
which school will bo his choice, . Marias of the East Haven Police 

Joan Wells will enter the Roose- reported. , . 
veil School of'.Nursing In New York Funeral services were conducted 
City. Marilyn Bcaiiton will enter this afternoon from the W. 8. 
training at St. Raphael's In New Clancy Funeral Home at 1:30 
Haven and Lucille Howard win enter Church services were held In the 
the John Lawrence School of Nurs- Christ Episcopal Church at 2 and 
Ing in New London • "•""•'• '"nductort bv the Rev. Altrcd were conducted by the 

Clark.'rector. Interment vms In East 

ior the coming year. T arson 

Jfamny Wilcox of Kirkham Avenue 
look and passed his book of rules 
examination with the New Haven 
Road' for the timtccnth time on 
Tuesday in New Haven. The operat
ing vetcra.n is completing his 48t!h 
year with the N.Y. N.H. and H. 

Jackie Tyler moving along in the 
New Haven pattern of sports. Be-
"Moc hPBdlne the Athletic Associa-

Main Street. 

m 

sides heading, the c^-.. 
tlon for the American Steel and 
Wire Company, he has recently 
succeeded the late "Ducky" La 
France as head of the Y Industrial 
sports system. 

Little DLekIc Heller, son of Mit 
aiid Mrs. Joseph Hdlcr o( Roy 
Street celebrated his sixth hirthlday 
on Tuesday With a 'birthday party 
for his friends. 

Babe Messlria. wife of the Main 
Street barber, sporting a terrific 
coat ot tan. Friends express the 
thought that she may have been 
a recent tourist. Incldently Frank 
has a new pair of sneaks the better 
to keep himself from slipping while 
shingling the house-or doing other 
household chores. 

Assessor James Milano was given 
a party at the Castle, Monday even
ing in honor of his birthday an 

Ruth 

Laurel School 
Pupils Present 

DutclrProgram 

| S r " " A ^ ^ ' n e ' ^ l o r r a e « 
toe studen" body Tuesday morning 

S f t e f e a t C ^ r t h e ^ ^ ^ V S ? 

«°"¥?.t' following children partici
pated Marcla Seymour Sally 
&ranata, Lois Ursone,.. R°== ^"^W 
Cucurello, Barbara Van DerMaem^ 

i7vineTargo/'Rels.El-BaraD^^^^^^^^ 
las Llnsley, Jacqueline-^ Panagrossi, 
Larrv Linguist Charles TuckeT: 
pite? Yacbarlno, James 
gonvery, Edytbe Dow, 

Blithe 
Olson 

charge - . 
Marlyn A. Grccnberg, 
Spirt"; Miss Edith V. 
"Fatal Weakness"; Miss Jeanne F. 
Porter, "Claudia"; Ralph L. Cook, 
"She Loves Mc Not"; and Mrs, 
Marie A. Btlres, "Ten Little 
Indians, 

K In new i-<ut,wu... 
Students who will matriculate to Clark,'rector. inteiiin;..v .,„ 

a university other than those men- Lawn cemetery where Rev. Clark" 
tloned previously ore Edward conducted the committal service, 
LImoncelll, University of Fairfield " '- - '—'' '^•" î '" narents. ^ 
William Woods. Boston University 
Robert Howell. Northeastern; Rich ttrd Coyle, Rutgers. 
* Junior Collegeof Commgce; 

Donald .izzo. 
An-
and 

! S S ; a n S r s . » r ^ ? 5 1 1 ; L ^ , - 3 . h o o l 
secretary; 
treasurer 
historian, 

plans tor'a dinner Plans lur a I,......,, meeting at 
Fisherman's Nook were made for 
Friday, June 23. Those plunnlng to 
attend will meet at the Library at 
6:30. 

•;:"r— , , .̂  t. , .. , j i A program of favorites In mvsic 
Rehearsals are already being held was presented by Laura BlatchW. 

staggered schedule for the first Jennie Colwell, Dorothy. Evarta, 

thony Esposlto, 

the 

attend the 

Colwell, 
Larson, Long, K=1S,1.SI&S^C3=; 

trlclty. 
John Plonzlo will study 

Y. M. C, A. Junior College 
Harry Ncff will attc 

Church Army College, 

Barbara Wynne 
Takes Prize Of 

Reading Club 
next week for 
and on June 26 Adel lL Wogen; Barbara Wynne, daughter of Mr 

1 nnrnlce Norton, and Mrs._.Bcrnard Wynne oi 
urns 

In Library 
was 
gift 

Currently on exhibition at the 
Hagaman Library Is the work ot 
the art students at theHlgh School, 
Louis Cresentl teacher and the 
7th and 8th grades, ' Miss 
Youngerman. teacher. -

The exhiljltlon includes 
colors and tempera 

•S'«FsK'l=rK:U?H:e&?^^^^ Ing tor 
noon. 105 Members 

Mrs. Crampton, Mrs. 
Roscnqulst, Mrs. Mack Mrs. Half Hour Reading Club to 

S'CSS'?;.«.»«: fiSS'BJ^S., £ » » • - • !K . °» . .»« ™p,..™.»' •-

m ' Harold Wassmer, 

Mont-
Thomas 

Kenneth 
niversary. Mr. and Mrs. Milton Anderson of Hagen, Harold waoomoi, . . 
Tuttle Place celebrated their ZSQi Herman, Robert Pompano, Kenneth 
'wediaing annirersarv Wednesday. 'Fowler, Prlsco Monaco. 

water 
co lors uuu v\.t.., , Ink sketches, 
pencil sketches and charcoal car
toons, figure drawing, landscapes 
and still life as well as masks, tex
tile paintings and block printing. 
Some of the work shown placed In 
the state wide exhibition held In 
Hartford recently. ' • 

AT CONVENTION 
Jack Lawlor, charlotte Miller, 

Vencent J. Pasona' and Matthew 
Anastaslo are delegates at the 
state Republican Convention being 
held this week at the Hotel Taft. 
Alternates are Frank Barker, Peggy 
Clark. Josephine L'awlor and Cllf-

I lord Sturges, 

A survey ot ine preoum, uicn...— „ . 
ship of the Hamden Players re- Lewis, Mrs. 
vealed that the lOS-members reside and Miss svcnson. 
In 13 New Haven area communities. 
Of the total number already In the 
organization. 4T live In New Haven, 
20 in Hamden. with the remainder 
residing In such towns as West Ha
ven, East Haven, Brantord, Middle-
town. Main purpose of thc.final try
outs is to give residents of these 
communities. Including East Haven 
and. Branford, another opportunity 
to take part In the sumnrer theater 
productions. 

Among the local members ot 

l l U U l ^ b U U K i l l . v s . 

He is survived by his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. ^.,azar' Orula, a sister, 
Emily and a brother, William. 

Grula's body was found in mea-
down oast of the juh(itlon ot Hem
ingway Avenue and Short Beach 
'Road uy two friends, Bruce Robin
son ot 156 Vista Drive East Haven, 
and Edward Landry ot 1274 Town-
send Avenue, 

Robinson and 'tandry went to 
Grula's home last everihig and were 
told that he had gone out with his 
rifle. Knowing that he was In the 
habit of shooting In the meadows, 
they went there In search of him. 

They hunted for him for nearly 
nn hour, before finding his body,in 
a clump ot bushes. ...-
• They hurried to East Haven Police 

Hcarquarters. Sergeant Btepp,. 
Patrolman Marias, and Dr. Taylor 
went to the scene, and Dr. Taylor 
pronounced the youth dead. He or
dered the body removed to the 
W. B. Clancy. Funeral Home, 43 
Kirkham Avenue, East Haven., 

Police said Glula had served in 
the Army Air Force for about three 
months. Ho was a student at the 

Technical School, 

FINAL EXAMS 
UNDERWAY AT 

HIGH SCHOOL 

,,,. local — 
the crouo are Mr. Bcanlon. 69 Maple 
Street, Branford; vMlss Betty Lasko, 
28 Home Place. - Brantord; Miss 
Beverly L. Davis.'16 John Street, 
Branford; and Miss Joan H. Clark, 
112 Hemingway Avenue, East 
Haven. 

Final examinations for the 
under classmen at the high school 
started today In East Haven High 
School, They will continue to
morrow and Monday. 

June 22 is, organization day in 
the school and on that day the 
classes will go through their class 
routines for next year 

reading. 
Miss Wynne was chosen for the n'.Vi'i'nrdlHaven 

honor by the members ot the East g"/!"^,"?^''" 
Haven High School faculty. She Bridgeport^ 

l.'oCais%??sii"cSvofth^-geadTn^ Stated Communication 
Club. Slated For Monday 

The last regular stated com
munication of Momauguln Lodge 
No 138 AF it, AM before the summer 
vacation period will be held in the 
lodge rooms at 2655 main Street 
East Haven on Monday June 19, 
1050 at 7:30 P.M. all regular masons 
are Invited to attend. . 

. UNION P. T, A. 
Mrs. Button Reed, P"='d"',^ "I 

Union P.T.A. announces the foUow-
inff chairman for the coming year, 

Finance^ Mrs. EdWard Fitzgerald: 
H o S i a y . M 8. Arthur Orindell; 
S b e r s h l p . Mr. jnd Mrs. Dorance 
Helblg; program, ^r.Jac^ Bethke= 
publicity, Mrs. Jof^P^^pn-calll 
Historian. Mrs, Frank Colwell, Call 

School will close for the summer Historian, mio, j. .„, .„ __. 
I months on Friday, June 23rdi when Ing Committee Chairman, Mrs. 
I the pupils will rcccleve th? yioar's Walter Ames; Publlcatlpna and 
Una! grades. Magazine, Mrs. Vernoa Jenkln; 

LeglslStlvc Chair-Mrs. Arthur Orin
dell;, Receptionist,' Mr. and Mrs. 
Amcxlcus Aceto; Audio Visual Aid, 
Mrs. Raymond Plhkham. 
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